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Fireworks blamed in range land grass fire
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

Pampa Fire Marshall Tom 
Adams has expressed fear that this

Fourth of July will produce a rash of 
grassfires similar to 1980, when a 
heat wave combined with fireworks 
to produce 200 fires in one 24-hour 
period.

Unfortunately, Adams’ fears are 
being realized a week early.

Firefighters from six cities were 
called out Thursday afternoon to 
battle a huge prairie fire that con

sumed 10,(K)() acres oi range land 
north ol Pamela m southern Robc-rts 
County.

Gray County Shcriil Jim 1 ree 
said Uxlay that officials found a Ixit-

(Staff photo by Bear Mtllsi

Smoke from a vast grass fire b illows above land about one-mile west of Hwy. 70 in Roberts County Thursday.

tie and Ixittle nxjket near where die 
fire started, on the north side of 
Hwy. 2H2 near the Little Red 
SctuKilhoiise.

Firelighters from Pampa, Vluinn, 
McLean. White I>eer, Le tors. Skel- 
lytossn and Canadian were joined h> 
employees from Lnron. Tank
Iriicks, Iriangle Oil, Chase Oil 
Field Service, 2-B Ranch and f̂ cCM 
Oil in battling the blaze, \shith last 
ed troni 4:28 to 10:4.S p in.

A strong, gusling wind out ol the 
soutn pushed the lire a\sa> troni 
Pampa and almost as tar nortli as the 
Canadian Riser

Firelighters said they were able 
to control the burn linalls b> 
■‘threeting " it into a canyon com
prised mainly ol rocks, 'xhere it 
linally bprneti out.

L i n k e r s  I r o m  G r a y  a n d  R o b e r t s  
c o u n t i e s  j o i n e d  p o s a t e  h a u l e r s  i n  
c a r r y i n g  s s a t e r  t o  t h e  l i r e  ' t e n e ,  
ss i n c h  s [ i r e a d  l b  m i l e s  n o r t h ,  a s  -.sell 
. I s . s e s t  m t s i  a s e d i o n  t h  f l u l c h i s o n  
(  " ( Hi nt s

iC iiic  h h ,III, Is  , ii ih e  B . ' ,s n , \ l  
b s  1 B t H H i e  P i c k e n s ,  s a i t l  t i n  l i r e  
n e s e r  r e a c h e d  t h e i r  p r o p e r t s ,  b u t  
e n g L i l l e d  r a n g e  l a n d  o n  t h e  f k i s h i ' o k  
a n d  ( " a r t e r  R a n c h e s

F o r t u n a t e l y ,  a l l  h o u s e s  . u i d  s t r u c 
t u r e s  a l o n e  t h e  p a t h  o f  i h e  l i r e  ss e r e  
s a s e d  b s  s s e t l i n g  t h a t  a r e a  d o s s n  
h e a v i l y .  F i r e l i g h t e r s  s a i d  n o  c a t t l e  
vs e r e  k i l l e t l  o r  i n j u r e d  i n  t h e  t i r e

V's h a t  k i t u l  o l  e c o n i ' i n i c  i m [ M c t  
t h e  t i r e  s s o i i l d  h a v e  o n  c . i t l l e n i c i i  
s s h i ' s e  p r o [ v r i y  vs . o  b u r n e d  vs a s  n i H  
l u ' l  i m m e d i a t e l y  k n o v s n .

M o v s e s e r ,  J o e  \ a n Z . m d i ,  G i . i y  
( " o i i n i y  I - \ i e n s i o n  a g e n t ,  s a i d  t h i s  
m o r n i n g ,  "  t h e y  h . i d  g r o s s  n  g o i ' d  
g r . i s s  u p  t o  n o v s ,  a n d  u n t i l  v se e e l  
' ( u n e  g ( > o d .  s o . i k i n e  r . i i t i s  i l i e v  re 
i H ' t  c o m e  t o  e c t  , m s  n e s s  e r . i s s

When you’ve got your cattle on 
hand, you’ve got to figure out some
thing."

Rural résideras ssith houses near 
the lire scene spent most ol the 
evening vsith garden hoses, wetting 
dossn their property in case the 
t'laze spread near their homes.

Ft Don Wildoh ol the Pampa 
Salvation Army said contributions 
ot lood from ttie ( oncy Island, 
Mc Donald's and Hardee’s, along 
vs nil cases ot Gatorade from Furr’s 
f iiifiorium. allossed the orgamzaiion 
to assist firelighters m battling heat 
and latigue, m the 102 degree weath
er, comixlunded hy the intense heal 
ol the fire,

'Until we iiel som e j;ood, 
soiikinf; rains, they're not 

Ui>in̂ ( to uet any new firas.s.'

In all, aiouiid fir.'liehier' and 
witunlcvrs touehi iIk' lii.' tor owr
M ' tl' HU '

Olticials said I rrcsp'uis pslc usc 
ot lirevsorks cXHild ..>'i ih.' iLinhan- 
dle millioii' ol doiiars o, damage 
i'ser itie ne\t vseek bc.ause ol dry 
coiuiiiioiis .imi the li! hazard that 
hot vseath.r .iri.l no Min hase pro- 
d Uc ed,

f ree said lus depa tment ¡s vsoik- 
mg to educate area residents that 
ans tires siartcHl by pvrotevtimes are 
tile rsMpiHisibilits ('1 i.'.e person ssho 
si.iried them.

B o i t i  t h e  . I t s  o ;  i . ui  , ’ a a n d  G r a y  
C i M i n i s  . i r e  I ' k i i u ’ i n e  t( p r i ' s e c u i e  
. m s ( H i e  ss h o  U s e s  I i i e v s ■ ' r f  - in a d . : n -  
g e r o u v  v>r i l l e g . i l  m a n n e r .

l i r e  M . i r s h a l l  \ d . i r n  - i , . i s  s a i d  
* ' o ! ! ! o  r o c k e t s  arc . i c . i M ' :  (lie lavs in

P resident defends lax aeeord  
for reduction o f federal delieit
By I KRKN( F Ml M
.-\P \N hile House ( Orrespnndent

WA.SHIN'G ION (AP) Fhesident Buch said uxlay 
he jettisoned his no ness-taxes campaign pledge m 
hopes ol reaching an accord vsiih the Denuxral cori 
trolled ('ongress on a plan to reduce the del k it and 
rcmvigorate the economy

"I kness I’d catch some llak on this ilecision, ' s.iid 
Bush, ssho has been sharply critic zed bs tn.ins lass- 
makers m his ossn Republican P.irty "Bui I'se gin to 
do sshat 1 think is right "

Spc'aking at a White House nevss cinilereiice. Buch 
said budget talks ssith congressional leaders are a 
make or break ellort at responsible government ' He 
said the negotiations .ire going vsell and expressext hojx." 
there could be- an agreement within a levs vseeks

Bush won the White House in 1P88 by campaigning 
as an ardent hx' ol nevs taxes "Re.id my lips, no nevs 
t.ixes, " vsas the most memor.ible line ol his succc'ssiul 
drive tor the presideiK v

But the president lod.iv likened hmisell to .Abr.ili.im 
l.mcoln '‘111 think .inevs, " he viid, vshen laced vsiih .i 
ik'lieil he said was vsorsc’ than '.mv ol us visualized 
when he made his plegde

Many Republican congressmen have m.ide it c le.ir 
they teel betrayed by the president's reversal on a vsm 
ning campiaign issue

Arrows have tven Hying, b.ick. Iroiii. sidevs.ivs, 
but that’s vsh.it I get paid lor, " he viid "1 can totalis 
empathize with sshat they 're going through '

Bush's declaration e.irlier this week th.it lax res 
enue increases " were n essential element ol .my 
deficit reduction package |ump suuied budget negolia 
lions w ith Congress

The president spoke shortly before le.ismg lor a 
brief vHKation at Kennehiinkjxirt, Maine. Next week, he 
travels to London lor a meeting with NAFO le.iders, 
then on to Houston lor the annual economic summit ol 
industnalizeii nations

A.skcd about a Western package ol economic aid lor 
iJie Soviet Union, Bush cited "the diHicullies we base " 
with such a proixis.il " I here has got to he economic 
rcfomi there all kinds ol changes I believe (Soviet l*res 
idem Mikh.nl S ) (luihachev wants to see take place But 
they have to K- in place m order for aid to go forward”

Bash also s;m) he was review ing a letter from Israeli

Prime Minister ii/h.ik Sh.imir pruposmg severe 
resinetioiis on which P.ilesimiaris ihal Jenisalem would 
negoli.ile w iih

Tm coucerned .ifxnii .i de.idhxk m ihe |vace pro- 
cc'ss," he s.iid ' Filete s eoi ii' Iv dis.ussion vciih ihe 
Palesiim.ins

Bush suspended an IH monih di.ilogue vciih Hie 
l’.ilestme 1 ihc'r.ition ( )rg.im/.ilion List week unid ihe 
Pl () condeimis ,i l.nled lerrotisi r.iid on .m Isr.ieli 
tvac h

I’he presiileni .iLo deleruled his son Neil. ve hose 
coimectioiis wiih .i l.nled Color.ulo s.icmgs .md loan 
hace come under s.ruims bs leder.il regul.ilors and 
congression.il inv esiig.itors "1 hace vch.it d.id 
wouldii't lull conliderice m the miegnts and honor ol 
im son, ” he s.iul

I he news conlerenee vc.is domin.iied bv c|uestions 
.ilxHit the vol.iiile l.ix issue

\\ iihoui .1 del le ii -rediK non .lereement, Bush s.nd, 
.uitom.iik s|vndme ciiis lot.ilmg 'sliKt billion .oiild l.ike 
c'ttecl ( >c I I .ciih dr.kom.in " lediKliiHis m di'leiis.' 
,ind doiiK sii. i'toi’i.ims siK h as siudc'iil lo.iiis

I"he del le it lor nexi ve.ir con Id loi.il S1 bilí ion. noi 
coiiniing tbe cosí ol c le.imng up l.nled S.Sl s

In accc'piing the Republk.in presideni nomm.ilion m 
P)SS, Bush said

"And I'm the oiu' who vedi iioi i.iise l.ixes, My 
i'ppxuient won't rule oui r.iismg t.ixes Bul I will

And the ("ongres. .cill push iiie lo r.iis.- t.ixes, .md 
ril S.IS no, .ind ihes 'll push, ,md FU s.is no. .ind ihey 11 
push .igain ,-\nd I II s.is lo ihem Re.id im hps No neve 
Uxc's

Bush vs.is .isked how he conld h.ive m.ide liis no i.ix 
pledge in P>88 whcii the delicil vc.is .ilre.idy .il record 
levels ''l i le  biidgel delieil is bigger, l.it bigger 1 
ihoiight I could do .1 beiter |ob ol geltmg spendmg 
down, " he s.nd

Bush relusc'd repe.iiedis lo disciiss specilic i.ix 
iiK reases

 ̂ "I'm nol s.ismg wh.il's on or olí, " he replied when 
.isked wheiher he would consider .m incc'me l.ix r.iie 
me re ase.

"I have gol sirongls helil ['relerences th.ii (X'ople .ire 
l.imiliar ssiih, " he s.nd 'M ore im[X'riant ih.in my [x>s 
luring or proteeting Irom .irtows coming Irom one 
direction or another is geltmg .i de.il th.il is l.m .md 
gixxl lor the Amenc.in (X’ople

Krazy Days, lazy days
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Sfaf* by D©© D©© uaramor©)
Chns Smithers, 13 t.ikes the m.’v d.ìys of summer seriously by roi.i, ' t ", ..rigt'r .uid reading 
Speri? Illustrcited while atfendina P’e JofmscHi Honie Furnishmas Kr.i.’ v". ,i,= :, i • C'‘ “ 'e business 
p.tikinq lot Sniitiiets mc'!: ''r (.'■eririi- ortiiP'. o ,in t-mployee .3 :■ ■ ; ' 's 'm nts wi'l
continue their special Kr.y.’ v s s.des and other adis t-es Unougfi Saturo,'m .v '"' < P'.d open
on Sunday planning to c ontiruie their Kr.i.’y Pays that d.iy also

Si'iiaio arms riirlis  in rr iim '

lîîirrv's (Irfeiisr seeks to <lisere<lil
By l*FIK VOSI 
As,s<H'ialed IVess \N riler

WA.SHINGTON (AP) The 
FBI franiically tried to keep Marion 
Barry m a hotel rtxim with c.x nuxlcl 
Rashceda Moore to avoid the col 
lapse of as undercover sting opera 
lion against the mayor. B arry’s 
lawyer said tixlay in lederai court.

R. Kenneth Mundy zcrix'd in on 
the n i l  videoUipe which wa.s played 
Thursday at Barry’s cocaine anjl 
perjury trial showing the mayor 
smoking crack c(x.ame Jan 18 ai the 
Vista Hotel

On the tape, when Barry 
announces that he was (ireparing to

leave M oore’s hotel room, .in 
female F BI undereoser .igcnt tele 
phones Ml Hire

“ You told the agent you were 
coming downstairs and the agent 
said ‘No, no, don’t, " suggested 
Mundy.

“Thai’s correct, ” siiul Mixire 
“The plan was to keep Mr Ihirry 

in the hotel nxim.” said Mundy 
“That IS correct. ” siiid Mixae 
“The plan was not to let him get 

down to Ihe lobby," said Mundy 
M(X>re agreed \

After the agent's call, the uncK'r 
cover agent known as WaniLi Mixirc 
delivered crack to the room and 
Barry smoked it Wanda was [xising

.lx .1 Iriend ol M ix'ie\
Harrs told Moore, ' I don 't 

smoke no more, honey ” and Ihe 
undereover agent leli ific nxxm But 
B.irrv told Mixire lo call her hack 

“ Go get some Go gel it”  the 
mayor told Mixxre, and the deal wax 
c'lxnsummaieil. with Barry paving 
lor the ilriigx

Barry and Moore each wanted 
Ihe other to he the first to smoke the 
erac k

"I thought VOII bought this 
he'eause sou w.inted to take a hit," 
Mixire told Harrs on the sideotajx' 

"Aw. naw, sou do it," the masor 
replied

See B \R R ^. Page 2

B s \11K F  R O B IN S O N  
V sx m i.ited  I’le s s  W riter

\V.\SH1N(, K )N I \P ) Police 
groupx echo h.ise ..im p.ngne.l 
.ig.imxi xemi.iuli'm.ilK .lx .̂lull iitlc'x 
.ire gelling the ciedil tollowme ,i 
n.iriiHc cole bs the Sen.ile lo m.im 
tain ciiibx on nine xudi we.iivinx m 
.in omnibiix .iiiikiime bill

" V\ hs ss e vs (Ml IX ih ,11 1,1 vs 
enlorcemenl did .i Ix'lter lobf'smg 
|ob ih.m the N.iiion.il Rille \xxi\i.i 
lion, " Sen Demux DeGoikim, D 
An/ , x.nd Huirxd.is .liter the Sen.ite 
scHc'd ■'() -IS lo m.iml.iin the c uibx 

loiigher pen.iltic’x loi tedei.il 
lire.irmx siol.itiinix, xexu.il .ibiixc ol 
children .ind xelling ihT new n.ircol 
ic drug "ice " .iKi' went into the bdl 
ax xen.ilorx vcorked .¡O''! midnieht 
ihix morning

Ihe Sen.ile .iKo reic'cied ellortx 
to drop mimeroiix death ¡xmalis pro 
sixionx in the .inlicnme bill It did 
vote to let Indi.inx ilec ule Im them 
xelsex whether to impoxe c.ipii.il 
punishment lor murders Mimmilled 
on resersationx

Central prosixionx ol the bill ..ill 
lor capital piimxhmeni lor 10 teder 
al crimes and xirc'amline the .ipix'.iK 
piix exx w iih .III esc to ending del.is x

d,\ .ule II' . ,11 r V Mig oi.i
, ’ ' e .  i i i i o n s

1 he Sen.ile'. .idionnied iiniii .iM, i 
ihe 1 (Hiilh ot tiils le. .-'x, pi.ni. lo 
soie on i'.ixs.is'e id ihe .■'sei.ill ,inii 
. Mine p.k k.iee '.s hen il lelninx

1 Olts 1 w o I lemoc i,ilx .im' e leht 
K.'piiblk .ins soted lo iiphold itu' f\in 
on Import or m.imiLkliiie m ihix 
.iHiivfis ('I ihe nine xemi.iutom.iik 
.ixx.iull vce.iponx while '0 Repnbli 
. .ins .1 n.l I 1 'e moc i .il'  v ol ed
■ i g . i i n x i

Ihe rexiilt vc.ix ,i lurtliei blow lo 
ihe N.iiion.il Rille \xxo. i.iiion 
vshkh h.ix Iven lighting ihe texuic' 
lionx

I he F I.Ilern.il ( )rder ol PoIi. e 
ihe Intern,II lon.il .Axxih laiion ol 
Chieix ol Police and .in .irr.is ol 
other law entoreemeni gnnipx h.ise 
been e.inijMigning .igainxi .ixx.mlt 
vseaponx I hes x.is ihe milil.iis 
xis le iillc'x .ind semiaulom.itic pix 
lolx are lix» d.ingerons lo K~ on ihe 
xtrc'c't.x

I h e  a n t k r i m e  b i l l  had  .nxpe. ired  
d e .u l  w h e n  the  g i i n  p r o s i s i o n x  xur 
s i s e d  j ' r e s i i H ix  m o s  ex l o  sc ra p  th e m  
• ind  Ihe  ih re . I I  o l  .iri u n b rc ' . ik a b le  f i l i  
b i i x t e i  m . i t e r l a l i / c d  I w o  w e e k x  ix| 
b a r g . n n i n g .  h o w e s e i .  j x r o d u c e d  
. l e r e e m e n l  l o  r e x n r r e c l  th e  b i l l

O',. e ,'.iM '■! P:.
. M , :'.K k ,ie e t' n i m

.V I lü . ' l l
S e n  P f e l  t ' i i . i n o '  K  

oll I *1111 sd.IV X det'.i!.'
i.ip ihe .'.xN.nil: VC, 

xh'iM Ul i.iioi ('I ni .0 !,1 .III'IV xen- 
len.i'x r.ingnig lu'ni F' v.'.iix U' hie 
ii'i lirc'.iinix lel.iK'd le.ter.ii .iinic'x 
.111,1 ihe de.ilh pi'n.iliv in some gun 
killine. .ixex

1 he '.kl. . o ”  ti'.iblv ix ih.ii 
,!n:e I. loiix ih.il .ne x'iuigg! ng lori'

' 'w Im ; s' e : v

K L ' ,ix led 
'.V i i t i  ,1 i ' l . in  le

iH 'H s  p i  OS ; 

,1.il(

I, '  .  i ' u n t r s  VC a l l  
x . i i d  G r . i m m

nx The 
, se t h e

"C

o! ill.'e.il dmgx inio 
xinneele liiearnix

Dk V .lie gome lo h.i 
.|ik'xiion ix .lie wi- going 
xiill. m.tnd.ilors xenieiKc' 
w hi' V lol.iie the law

\Ve .ire t.liking .iboii^^rime 
.('■iiiol on one h.ind .ind criminal 
conirol on ihe other h.md, Gramm
x.lld

Ihe Sen.ile ,x x(i as cole to 
aphold Ihe gun curbs .am e on a 
DeConemi move to .onibine both 
the rextric lions and (ii.imm s 
loiieJx'f ;vn.iltk'x

1 he Slice exx ol ih.ii ellort frus- 
tr.Ill'll the move to delete the resinc 
lions and the Sen.ile ihen quickly 
.»klopU'd Ndh ilx' restrictions and the 
l.'ueher |vn.lines

n
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Services tomorrow Hospital
(ilE S L E R , Mildred -  11 a.m.. First Bap

tist Church, McLean.

Obituaries
IDA SHIJBRING

Ida Shubring, 74, died Thursday, June 28, 1990, at 
Amarillo. Services are to be at 10 a m. Monday at 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. 
Art Hill, pastor of Zion Lutheran Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Fairvievy Cemetery.

Born May 22, 1916, in Glenfield, N.D., Mrs. 
Shubring married Albert Walter Shubring on Aug. 
27, 1938, in Glenfield. They moved to Skellytown in 
1938 and then moved to Parhpa in 1965. Mr. 
Shubring died on May 27, 1973. Mrs. Shubring was a 
membcn^oTZMML-Lulheran Church, Rebecca Ltxlgc, 
Order df Easicrri Star of Panhandle, and Home 
Demon/ration Club of Pampa.

Survivors include one daughter, Myma Biggers of 
Sjx^arman; three brothers, Arnold Hedquist of South 
Sioux City, Neb.; Marvin Hedquist of New Rockford, 
N.D., and Percy Hedquist of Wilmington, N.C.; and 
two granddaughters, Regina Biggers and Hilary Big
gers, Ixith of Spearman.

KSTHER HALL
MANSFIELD -  Esther Hall, 89, mother of two 

Pampa residents, died Wednesday, June 27, 1990. 
Services are pending with Foskey Funeral Home of 
Ollori.

Mrs. Hall moved to Mansfield in 1960 from 
Olton. She had lived in Olton for 30 years. She was a 
homemaker and a member of die Church of Christ.

Survivors include four sons, Leo Hall and Melvin 
Hall, Ixith of Pampa; J.M. Hall of Medford, Ore., and 
John Ross Hall of Las Vegas, Nev.; diree daughters, 
I’loreiice Bauer of Las Vegas, Nev.; Lorene Derese of 
Sclieri/ and Viola Louise l.asaler of Mansfield; and 
many grandchildren.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissioife

Kirby Brown, Pampa
Lillie Eubanks, Skel

lytown
Lula Maddox, Pampa
Pate baby boy. Sham

rock
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Dills' of Pampa, 
a boy.

Dismissals
Casey Blalock, Pam

pa

M argaret C rutcher, 
Pampa

Ivie Elder, Pampa
Wanza Jemigan, Pam

pa
Pauletta Oxley, P ^ -  

pa
Laura Ransom, Pam

pa
Evelyn Reger, Pampa 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions

None
Dismissals

None

Stocks
The following gram quolAUons are 

prov ided  by W hcclcr-E vans of 
Pampa.
Wheal ....................... 2.78
M ilo........................... 4.?0
C om ........................... 5.01

The foUowmg show ihe pnccs for 
which ihcse securities could have 
traded at the time of compilation;
Ky Cent l ^ e ...... 13 3/8
Serico............................. 6 7/8
O ccidental............. 25 5/8

lite follow mg show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid 
at the lime of compilation;
Magellan..................59.85
I \in la n ..................... 13.16

The fo llow ing 9:30 a m. N Y
Slock Market quotations are fu r
nished by Edward D Jones & Co. of 
Pampa
Amoco.....................51 1/4 dn 1/8
Arco..............................118 NC
('aN ii....................... 32 5/8 dn 1/8

C*boi O&G ...16 1/8 NC
Chevron.............. .70 1/8 U p  1/4
Ccx^a-Cola ....................45 NC
Enron................... ...56 1/4 NC
Halliburton......... 48 1/4 up 1/2
IngersoU Rand. . .56 3/4 up 1/4
K.NK.................... .24 3/4 up 1/8
Kerr M cG cc...... 44 3/4 up 3/8
lim ited ............... 24 1/8 up 1/2
M apco................ ...44 7/8 up 1/8
Manus................. ..... 9 7/8 NC
McDonald's........ ...35 7/8 NC
Mesa Lid............ ..... 4 1/2 NC
.MobU.................. .61 5/8 NC
New A tm os....... ...16 3/8 dn 1/8
Penney’s ............. ...60 1/2 U p  1/4
Phillips............... ..........26 dn 1/8
S tB  .................... .. .57 7/8 up 3/4
SPS...................... .27 3/4 up 1/8
Tcnneco.............. ..........68 up 1/8
Texaco................. .56 3/8 dn 1/8
W »l-Min............ ...61 7/8 U p  1/4
New Yorit G o ld .. .352.50
Silver.................. ..... 4.84

Police report

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents during the 24-hour pcricxl ending at 
7 a m. uxlay. -

I HI RSDAY, .June 28
11:10 a.m. A 1989 Jeep driven by Ava Warren, 

2233 Chestnul. collided with a 1988 Jeep driven by 
Randi Long. 1912 N. Christy, m the 100 block of 
E.ast F-osier. Warren was cited for following uxi closc-

K:10 p m. .\ IdSd Pontiac driven by Manda 
Dunlap, 1526 N. Nelson, collided with a 1986 
Oldsmobile driven by Lora Baggcrman, Groom, in 
the 17(K) bkx'k ol North Hobart. IJunlap was cited for 
failure to yield right of way.

10:20 p.m. ,\ PW) F'ord driven by Patsy Kelley, 
1102 F. Francis, collided with a legally parked 1979 
C.’hevTolet owned by Roscann Gowin, 1808 E. Fran
cis, in the l(K)0 hkxk of Fast F-rancis. Kelley was 
cited lor driv mg while intoxicated, no prcxif viF liabili
ty insurance and expired driver’s license. Minor 
injuries were reported.

Calendar of events

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 24-hour peripd ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, June 28
The city of Pampa reported di.sorderly conduct in 

the alley behind 210 E. Thut.
Brenda Cumpston, 1101 Ripley, reported a theft at 

die residence.
Teresa Angaviani, 1040 Vamon Dr., reported bur

glary of a motor vehicle at the residence.
The city of Pampa reported criminal mischief at 

F r̂airic Village Park.
Donald Tomaszewska, 4.34 Crest, reported cruelty 

to an animal at Sun.scl and Crest. (Motorist made U- 
tum to run over cat.)

Tonya Jackson, 1049 Varnon Dr., reported an 
attempted assault in the 11(X) bkx;k of Neel Rd.

Arrests
THURSDAY, June 28

Leonard Denver FYovcncc, 40, 840 E. Provence, 
was arrested at Denver and FJenry on a warrant. He 
was released on payment of fines.

Ronnie Goldstein King, 23, 402 Lamar, was^ 
arrested in the 3(X) block of South Cuyler on a charge 
of public intoxication.

James Dale Sells, 20, 925 E, Albert, was arrested 
at Henry and Denver on a'warrant.

Marston James Burney, 55, Amarillo, was arrested 
at 18th and Hobart on a charge of driving while intox
icated.

PAMPA BRID(;E CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club mecLs on Sunday at 2 p.m in 

Rexim 11 at Clarendon College. For a pivlncr, contact 
Vcrdalce Crxijx-r at fV)9-2813.

PAMPA SIN(;UES 0R(;ANIZATI()N 
Pampa Singles will mccl for snacks and games on 

Saturday at KK)2 H Francis, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
I'or more infomiation, call 6fi9-7704.

LEFORS HOOTENANNY 
•\ hootenanny featuring several area singing 

groups IS set for 7 p.m. uxlay at tlic Lefors Civic Cen
ter.

SENIOR ( rnZ E N S  MENU
Senior Cilizens menu for Saturday is meat pic, 

mixed greens, apple cobbler and combre;id.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the following 

calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
THURSDAY, June 28,

1(F:41 a.m. -  False alarm was reported at Medical 
Surgical Clinic, One Medical Pla/.a. Three units and 
five firefighters responded.

4:28 p.m. -  Prairie fire two miles north of Pampa 
off Hwy, 70 burned 10,(XX) acres. Cause of the fire is 
still under investigation. Five units and seven fire
fighters responded, as well as units and firefighters 
from McLean, Lefors, Miami, Skellytown and Cana
dian. (Sec related story)

,|ii|>aiiese company 'offended' by Pickens
_  rOKYO (AP) - A Japanese auto 

pa^s manufacturer has angrily 
.'X'cust'd Its largest sUKkholdcr, Texas 
oilman L Bexme Pickens, of “slan
derous and false charges” that 
“deeply offended” compiiny olficials.

rtie Koiio Manufacturing Co. 
wiihdrcw an invitation to Pickens to 
visit a company plant Uxlay, a day 
after a messy confrontation with 
Pickens over his efforts to win seals 
on the company’s board of directors.

Tlic dehale between Pickens and 
Koito has come to symbolize for 
many Americans the difficulties 
faced by U..S. investors in Japan at a 
thoic when many Japanese compa- 

\ ^ ’s arc buying up American com
panies and real estate.

^ i c  debate points up the funda
mental differences between the way 
Japanese and U.S. businessmen oper
ate and how they accumulate wealth.

Piekcns, accompanied by 32 other 
American investors, had come to 
Fajian Jor the Japanese auto parts com- 
[xiny’s annual stockholders mccung.

He again raised his demand for 
four scats on the 20-mcmbcr board 
of directors, and presented propos
als for changes in company policy.

Pickens and the other Americans 
stormed out before voting on his 
proposals was finished, claiming 
that Koito was taking his sugges
tions lightly and discrim inating 
against foreigners.

“ It was a sham, an absolute 
farce,” he told reporters. “ Here 
Uxlay, Koiio completely .showed the 
world what it’s all about in corpo
rate Japan.”

Koito F^csident Takao Matsuura, 
in a suitcmcnt sent Thur.sday night 
to Pickens’ hotel, said the charges 
were “ com pletely baseless and 
untrue," adding: “ Koito is deeply 
offended by your public remarks.”

Pickens declared that he would 
take his case against corporate Japan’s 
“closed system” to Washington and 
to the upcoming Houston summit of 
advanced industrial dcmcxracics.

“We’re going to tell it just like it

is,” he .said.
Pickens, who now owns 26 per

cent of Koilo’s shares, has insisted 
that as its largest stcxkholdcr, he has 
a right to influence its policy.

Koito officials say they doubt 
Pickens is a long-term investor with 
a genuine interest in helping man
age the company.

*ln the weeks before the share
holders meeting, Pickens had under
taken a publicity campaign to con
vince individual Japanese share
holders of his sincerity in advcKat- 
ing shareholders’ rights.

Matsuura said after the meeting 
that Koito had taken pains to answer 
Pickens’ questions and had carried out 
procedures agreed to during meetings 
with a court-appointed inspector.

“ While we were prepared to 
extend you every courtesy, we will 
not allow Koito employees, share
holders and managem ent to be 
crudely insulted as part of your con
tinual hara.ssmcnt of the company,” 
he wrote.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

B arry
“1( you d o n ’t do it, I'm  not 

going to do I t , ”  said the mayor, who 
finally walked over to a dresser and 
inhaled twice deeply from an FBI 
supplicxl crack pipe.

Moments later as Barry and 
Moore prepared to go downstairs, 
FBI agents burst into the nxxn and 
arrested the mayor.

Jurors also saw Barry attempting 
to rekindle what Moore has 
dcscribcti as a longtime sexual rcla 
tionship ‘Can we make love before 
you leave, before you leave town"’”

the mayor askal.
She resisted, and he asked her 

twice, “ I can’t caress your brca.st?” 
Barry, 54, has pleaded innocent 

to 10 misdemeanor cocaine-posses- 
sion charges, one misdemeanor 
cocaine ctxispiracy charge, and three 
felony charges of lying to a grand 
jury about his alleged drug u.sc. One 
possession charge stems from the 
night of his arrest on Jan. 18.

Barry acknowledged a month 
ago that he smoked crack that night, 
and said federal prosecutors were 
trying to kill him by providing a 
potentially lethal dose of the drug. 

Defense attorney R. Kenneth

(Statt photo by Baar Mills)
New Lions Club officers installed Thursday night are, from left to right, Dr. Jay 
Johnson, outgoing Boss Lion; Gene Barber, second vice president; Tom 
Spencer, new Boss Lion and Lion of the Year; Larry Baker, first vice president; 
and Dr. M.W. Horne, third vice president.

Pam pa Lions Club m em bers praised 
fo r the ir charitable service pro jects

James Cunningham, district governor of the Lions 
Club, commended Pampa Lions Club members for 
assisting with over a dozen major charitable efforts 
during the last year.

His comments came during the annual installation 
banquet for officers at the Pampa Country Club 
Thursday night.

“This district encompasses the 26 counties of the 
Panhandle and there are 68 clubs,” Cunningham 
said.

“We’ve had an increase in membership for the 
year. Our contribution to the G irl’s Town Coat and 
Shoe fund was about $15,0(X).

"We contributed about $12,500 to the Crippled 
Children’s Camp Bunkhouse fund, S3,0(X) to getting 
the Canadian High School Choir to St. Louis to rep
resent Texas. •

“They will represent the 40,(XX) Lions of the state 
of Texas at the international convention as the offi
cial slate band.”

Other contributions the Lions have made have 
included helping with sceing-cye dogs. Lions Eye 
Bank and tornado relief efforts in Spearman.

“We find that the programs we espouse do really 
work,” Cunningham .said.

He congratulated the local club for doing an “out
standing job m eeting the m otto we have of ‘We 
Serve.’”

The local club donated over $11,(XX) during the 
past year to 12 different organizations 5r needs, club

officials said.
That included over $1,000 to buy Christmas pre

sents for needy children in the area.
Tom Spencer, new Lion Boss, was also named 

Lion of the Year for his work with the group.
“He exemplifies the things we think of in Lions 

Club,” said Dr. Jay Johnson, outgoing Lion Boss, 
“active in all phases of community service, dedicat
ed to bettering the community and a leader in the 
club.”

Spencer said he felt honored to be a Lion.
He is an 18-year employee of Southwestern Bell 

and a native of Amarillo.
“Lions arc very active and we have a lot of pro

jects going,” he said. “That allows us to do what 
needs to be done in the community. Through projects 
you find out what needs tb be done.

“It’s a good group of men and I joined because I 
found they do the things that need to be done in the 
community.”

O ther o ffice rs  in sta lled  during  the banquet 
include Larry Baker, first vice president; Gene Bar
ber, second vice president; Dr. Bill Horne, third 
vice president; Carl English, secretary-treasurer; Dr. 
R alph  D epee, L ion Tam er; G reg B row n, Tail 
T w iste r; and Jean n e  T ow nson, a s s is ta n t Tail 
Twister.

Directors for the organization arc Ray Boring, Dr. 
Fred Simmons, Dough Carmichael, Dr. Bob Lyle, 
Sam While and Weldon Holley.

C ity briefs
BRICK REPAIR. If your home 

has brick that need repair, call 
Harley Knutson. 665-4237. Adv.

PETS UNIQUE new shipment 
hand fed baby birds, blue and gold 
Macaw, red rump and ring neck 
parakeets. 665-5102, 910 W. Ken
tucky. Adv.

75% OFE Entire Stock of Ladies 
clothing and accessories from Las 
Pampas, Second Time Around, 409 
W. Brown, 665-5139. Adv.

KRAZY DAZE at The Clothes 
Line, register for Gift Certificate 
drawings. Burst a Balloon for a 
chance on extra discounts. Grab a 
Grab Bag! 109 N. Cuyler. Adv.

ADDINGTON’S KRAZY Daze 
Sidewalk Sale. Kid's jeans and 
fxx)ts. Men's jeans, shirts and bools. 
Ladies blouses, jeans and bools. 
Something for everyone. Adv.

U PPER DECK 93« a pack 
$33.00 a box. Come check our 
Weekly Specials. Major League 
Sports. 321 N. Ballard, 665-0948. 
Adv.

CAJUN DINNER, Friday, June 
29 by Margie Belles, at the Loft, 
201 N. Cuyler. 6;30-9;(X) p.m. Adv.

COM E AND check our Krazy 
Daze Sale, too many specials to 
mention. Bargains you won't want 
to miss at VJ's, Pampa Mall! Adv.

SUNDAY BRUNCH, July 1 at 
the Loft, 201 N. Cuyler by Margie 
Belles, 11:30 a .m .-2:30 p.m. 
Mediterranean chicken, Poached 
ocean perch, Barbeque brisket, 
Seafood crepes, Vegetable lasagne. 
Assorted salads and desserts. Adults 
S7.95, children 6 and under free! 
Adv.

IF YOU suffer with skin irritation 
from metal contact from all various 
types of jewelry such as earrings, try 
Hypo-Shield at VJ's, Pampa Mall. 
Adv.

STOP! DON'T be fooled by 2 for 
1. Lowest prices in town, Foley's 
Fireworks, Borger Hiway in front of 
Derrick Club. Adv.

1983 FORD Bronco -4x4, 
black/rcd, automatic, air condition
ing, 58,000 m iles. 55,300. 665- 
0412. Adv.

KRAZY DAZE Sale at Images, 
123 N. Cuyler. 30, 50. 70% Off 
Spring and Summer merchandise. 
Adv.

A RENT house that feels like 
home. 1707 Aspen. Brick, 2 bed
room, living room, sunken den with 
fireplace and wood, ceiling fans, 
window treatments, glass doors, 
glass plant box, special light fix- 
utres, paneling, garage with storage, 
door opener, paved drive. Big trees 
and shrubs, wood fence, gas grill. 
Some appliances and furniture 
available. Nice neighborhood in 
Austin school district. Call 669- 
3712, 665-6421,669-3222. Adv.

EARLY HOLIDAY Deadlines 
for All advertising in the Pampa 
News. Classified for Wednesday 
4th, Tuesday 11 a.m., for Thursday 
July 5lh, Tuesday 5 p.m. Sec display 
ad for other deadlines!

LAREDO WILL be at City Lim
its this weekend. Adv.

PAMPA NEWS Stand, 114 N. Ras- 
sell, "Pampa's Oldest News Stand". 
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Base
ball Ca'ds'. Try Us Frist Adv.

G A RA G E SALE. 2416 
Comanche. Sec you there! Adv.

NEW C R O P Tomatoes 55« a 
pound. The Hamburger Station. 
Adv.

Mundy contended that Barry was 
entrapped at the Vista International 
Hotel by an overzcalous FBI that 
had been pursuing the mayor for 
five years. >

During cross-exam ination of 
Moore after the videotape was 
played, Mundy told her that when 
she started ctxrperating with the FBI 
a few months before the sting, “ you 
had reached the bottom as far as 
money and finances.”

“ Yes,” agreed the former model. 
Moore bought drugs wkh wel

fare money that was supposed to go 
for her children’s care, Mundy said 
m an accu.salory tone.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

A chance for isolated evening 
thunderstorms tonight; otherwise, 
fair with a low in the upper 60s and 
south to southeast winds at 15 mph. 
Saturday, hot with a high near KX) 
and winds from the .southeast at 10 
to 20 mph. Thursday’s high was 
102; the overnight low was 72.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Isolated mainly 

evening ihundcr.storms Panhandle, 
otherwise fair tonight and Saturday. 
Continued hot afternoons. Highs 
Saturday upper 90s to around 105 
except mid Ws mountains and near 
110 Big Bend. Lows tonight upper 
60s Panhandle to mid 70s Concho 
Valley except low 60s mountains 
and upper 70s Big Bend.

North Texas -  Excessive heal 
advi.sory in effect through Saturday 
for a portion of North Texas with 
afternoon heat index values from 
105 to 108 degrees. A slight chance 
of afternoon thunderstorms south
east Saturday; otherwise, continued 
sunny days and mostly clear at 
night. Highs 93 to 101. L^ws 70 to 
76.

South Texas -  Increasing clouds 
tonight through Saturday. Increas
ing showers and thunderstorms Sat

urday and moving into inland sec
tions. Lows tonight in the 70s 
except near 80 along the middle 
coast. Highs Saturday in upper 90s 
west to near 90 cast, upper 80s at 
the coast.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Sunday through Tuesday 
West Texas -  Panhandle: Con

tinued dry with hot afternoons. 
Highs around 100. Lows in low 
70s. South Plains, Permian Basin, 
Concho Valley, Pecos Valley: Con
tinued dry with hot afternoons. 
Highs 100 to 104. Lows in low to 
mid 70s. Far West: Continued dry 
with hot afternoons. Highs 103 to 
108. Lows in low to mid 70s. Big 
Bend: Continued dry with hot after
noons. Mountains; Highs in mid 

^90s with lows in mid 60s. Lower 
elevations: Highs from 106 to 111 
with lows in mid 70s.

North Texas -  West and Cen
tral: Continued sunny, hot days and 
fair nights Lows in mid and upper 
70s. Highs from 97 to 102. East: A 
slight chance of thunderstorms Sun
day. Otherwise; partly cloudy, very 
warm and humid. Lows in mid 70s. 
Highs in mid 90s.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central; Partly cloudy with 
warm nigiits arid Continued hot

afternoons. Lows in the 70s. Highs 
in the 90s to near 100. Coastal 
Bend: Scattered showers or thun
derstorms Sunday. Partly cloudy 
Monday and Tuesday. Lows near 80 
coast, in the 70s inland. Highs in 
the 80s coast, 90s to near 100 
inland. Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and Plains: Scattered showers or 
thunderstorm s Sunday. Partly 
cloudy Monday and Tuesday Lows 
near 80 coast, in the 70s inland. 
Highs in the 80s coast, in the 90s to 
near 100 inland. Southeast Texa^ 
and Upper Coast: Scattered showers 
or thunderstorms Sunday. Partly 
cloudy Monday and Tuesday. Lows 
near 80 coast to the 70s inland. 
Highs in the 80s coast, in the 90s 
inland.

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma -  Sunny hot through 

Saturday. Fair and warm tonight. 
Highs from mid 90s in the southeast 
to near 105 west. Lows mainly in 
the 70s.

New Mexico -  Partly cloudy 
afternoons and evenings through 
Saturday with fair mornings. Isolat
ed afternoon and evening thunder
storms with liule or no rain. Contin
ued hot days and warm nights. Highs 
Saturday upper 80s mountains to 
near 105 south. Lows tonight low 
SOs motmlains to-mid 70s south.

Hol
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S tudy: C an d id a te s , p a r tie s  g e t $ 1 1 .6  m illion  f ro m  S&Ls in  1 9 8 0 s
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fund-raising committees 

and individuals tied to the savings and loan industry 
contributed nearly $12 million to congressional candi
dates and p o li^ ^  parties in the 1980s, according to a 
study.

Common Cause, which conducted the study, said the 
contributions helped influence legislation and other 
actions that loosened regulation of ^he S&L industry. 
The industry now is subject to a government bailout 
estimated to cost $300 billion or more.

Common Cause, a public interest group seeking to 
overhaul campaign finance laws, said Thursday the 
flow of S&L money into campaign coffers demonstrates 
the need for a ban or tighter restrictions on contributions 
from political action committees.

Using Federal Election Commission data. Common 
Cause said it identified 157 political action committees 
and 1,074 individuals associated with savings and loans.

The PACs conuibmed $6.2 million to congressional 
campaigns and party organizations in the 1980s and the 
individuals provided $5.4 million, it said. Current mem
bers of Congress received $6.7 million, of which $3.8 
million went to Democratic incumbents and $2.9 mil
lion to Republicans. '

Political parlies received $2 million from S&L 
interests in the 1980s, Common Cause said, including

$1.1 million that went to Republican committees and 
$891,000 to Democratic coffers.

Democratic Sen. Lloyd Bentsen received more than 
$154,000 from fund-raising committees and individuals 
tied to the savings and loan industry in the 1980s,* third 
highest of any congressional figure.''

Texas’ other senator. Republican Phil Gramm, 
received^$86,098, ranking sixth in a Common Cause 
study of such conunbutions. The study, released Thurs
day, covers donations made from Jan. 1, 1981, to April 
30, 1990.

More thrift failures have occurred in Texas than any 
other Slate.

Rep. Martin Frost, D-Pallas, led the Texas House 
delegation in receipt of thrift-related contributions. He 
received $38,400 to rank No. 13 on the list of House 
members.

Rep. Steve Bartlett, D-Dallas, was next at No. 28 
with $27,048. He is a member of the House banking 
committee. Its chairman. Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-San 
Antonio, received $3,025.

Five senators are under ethics committee investiga
tion for intervening on behalf of Charles H. Keating Jr., 
the owner of a failed California S&L whose rescue is 
expected to cost the government more than $2 billion.
' Keating and his wife donated $97,950 in their names

to candidates and political party committees during the 
1980s, Common Cause said. Keating also helped raised 
hundreds of thousands of dollars for a handful of candi
dates.

Four of the so-called Keating Five were among the 
top 10 senators in receiving S&L-relaied donations in 
the 1980s, according to the Common Cause .analysis. '

According to Common Cause:
— Sen. Donald Riegle, D-Mich. and chairman of the 

Banking Committee, received $200,900 from S&L 
interests in the 1980s, the second-highest total among 
senators. '

— Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., $143,700, fourth.
— Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., $84,2(X), sev

enth.
«— Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., $80,393, eighth.
The fifth member of the group, Ohio Democratic 

Sen. John Glenn, ranked 30th among senators, receiving 
$32,600 from PACs and individuals associated with 
S&Ls in the decade. Common Cause said.

The overall Senate leader in such receipts was 
Republican Sen. Pete Wilson, now California’s GOP 
gubernatorial nominee. Common Cause said S&L-rclal- 
ed contributions to Wilson in the 1980s totaled 
$243,000.

On the House side, the top six incumbents in terms

of S&L-related contributions in the 1980s all were from 
California.

According to Common Cause, they were:
— Republican Rep. William Lowery, $85,088.
— Republican Rep. David Dreier, $75,150
— Democratic Rep. Mel Levine, $69,250.
— Democratic Rep. Richard Lehman, $68,090 ,
— RC^blican Rep. Norman Shumway, $67,425.
— Dmocralic Rep. Esteban Torres, $60,950.
Not included in the FEC data analyzed by Common 

Cause were so-called soft money contributions to 
political parties. Because these contributions ostensibly 
are used for party building and not spent on specific 
candidates, they are not reported to the FEC.

^"'^-President Bush benefited from $600,000 in soft- 
money conu'ibutions to the 1988 Republican presiden
tial effort from six wealthy individuals with ties to the 
S&L industr\ including Keating. >.

The group said President Bush’s campaign received 
$100,000 each m soft money contributions from two 
men who bought thrifts during a government “ fire sale’’ 
at the end pf 1988.

Robert M. Bass of Fort Worth took over the failed 
American Savings and Loan Corp. of Stockton, Calif., 
and Ronald Perelman bought five insolvent Texas 
thrifts.

(AP Lasarphoto)

Holding their Emmies ns best actress and best actor in 
daytime soap.operas are Kim Zimmer, left, and A. Martinez.

Joan Kivors., ’Santa Barbara’ 
<j;ain daytime Kininy Awards

will bo back some day,” she said, 
without elaborating. The show also 
won for best writing.

Julia Barr, who plays Brooke ■ 
English on All M \ Children, won for 
K'si supporting actress.

In the juvenile performers catego
ry, Cady Mc.Clain won best actress 
for her role as Dixie Martin on All 
M\ Children and Andrew Kavovit 
won outstanding young actor as Paul 
Sionback on All My Children. ,

Alex Trebeck of thè syndicated 
Jeopardy' w)n the best game show 
host Emmy for the second consecutive 
year, but shared the honor with Bob 
Barker of The Price Is Ri^ht. Jeop
ardy' also won the game show Emmy.

'PBS’ Reading Rainhovs won for 
best children’s senes, and a CBS 
Schoolhreak Special Utled A .Matter 
o f Conscience won as best ch il
dren’s special.

Two ABC shows, Beetlejuice 
and I he \'ew .Adventures o f Winnie 
the Pooh, shared the Emmy lor best 
animated program.

A lifetime achievement Emmy 
went to game show producer Mark 
Gtxxlson, 75, whose shows include 
What's My Line, To Tell the Truth, The 
Match Game and The Price Is Riaht.

The Sally Jessy Raphael Show, a 
compeutor of Rivers’ show, won the 
Emmy for best daytime talk show. 
RajihiX'l, who wixi last year’s Emmy kx 
best talk show hfi^ was asked whether 
she' wxxild ever run exit of topics.

“ When the world runs out of 
love stories and people run out of 
their need for each other, we’ll run 
out of topics,” Raphael said-

By SCOTT WILLIAMS 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (API -  A tearful 
Joan Rivers reached the end of a long 
read back when she slepjx'd forward 
to accept her first Emmy Award.

“Two years ago I couldn’t get a 
job m this business ... people said 1 
wouldn’t work again,” she told the 
audience at Thursday’s 17ih annual 
Daytime Emmy Awards, recalling 
how Fox Broadcasting dropped her 
late-night talk show.

Rivers won the Emmy for best 
daytime talk show host for her syn
dicated The Joan Rivers Show. She 
wept when she alluded to the sui
cide of her husband, prtxlucer Edgar 
Rosenberg, in.1987.

“ It’s so sad that he’s not here 
becau.se he ... always said, ‘You can 
turn things around,’ ” she said. 
“ I’m .so sorry he’s not here.”

NBC won four Emmys for its 
soap opera Santa Barbara, includ
ing best directing team and, for the 
second consecutive year, outstand
ing dramatic series.

A M artinez, who plays Cruz 
Castillo on the show, won the best 
actor Emmy, and Henry Darrow, 
who plays his father, Rafael, won as 
best supporting actor.

Susan Lucci, nominated for best 
attiess a rwml 11 times as the bal-tem- 
peied Izxa Kane of ABC’s All My Chil
dren, came up a kx4'r kx the 11th tirrx’.

That Emmy went to Kim Zim
mer, the Reva Shayne Lewis of 
CBS’ Guidinf> Li^ht, who told the 
audience .she’s leaving the show. “ 1

RENT
DID YOU KNOW

WE RENT VCR'S, MOVIES, 
CAMCORDERS, NINTENDO’S, & T V 'S . 

ALSO CHRISTIAN MOVIES

Curtis
IIIIIIIIIIIH
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CHÑTER O O O - U o l M

22 I 1 Perrylon l*kwy. 
Hour«: 9 :00-5 :30  

Mon. thru Sal.

Unknown hepatitis perplexes Storm ie's doctors
By TARA BRADLEY-STECK 
As.sociated Pres.s Writer

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Stormie 
Jones, the world’s first heart-liver 
transplant recipient, walks a medical 
tightrope as she battles a perplexing 
infection attacking her second tranii- 
planted liver, doctors say.

“ We have no silver bullet for this 
type of hepatitis. We don’t have a 
specific drug that we can give,” Dr. 
Andreas T/.akis of Children’s Hospi
tal of Pittsburgh said Thursday.

Stormie, 13, of White Settle
ment, Texas, received her first injec
tions Wednesday t)f a protein-type 
substance that bolsters the immune 
system to fight the unknown type of 
infectious hepatitis that threatens to 
destroy her liver.

Doctors slightly reduced the anti- 
rejection medication that suppresses

the immune system so her body can 
combat the hepatitis.

ILlhe anti-rejection medication is 
reduced too much, though, it may 
lead to organ rejection Stormie has 
struggled with in the past.

“ She’s not in imminent danger 
of (losing) her life,” .said Tzakis. 
“She’s well. She’s eating. She wants 
out of here. But six months from 
now we want to make sure she’s 
well. If we let this continue, it will 
destroy her liver.”

In what they called a “ waste- 
basket diagnosis,” doctors deter
mined Stornlie developed the same 
type of hepatitis that damaged her 
first transplanted liver in February. 
How she contracted the disease is a 
mystery, said Dr. John Fung.

Fung said injections of a protem- 
type substance wFH help the cells 
“ that arc not infected with the virus

to protect themselves.”
“ We hope we can stabilize, if not 

reverse, the damage done by the ... 
virus,” he said. “Once the infection 
IS arrested, we don’t know what the 
long-term outlook is.”

Stormie received the world’s first 
heart-liver transplant in February 
1984 at the age of 6. She received a 
second liver transplant six years 
later but returned to Children’s Hos
pital last nionth after routine tests 
showed she apparently was rejecting 
that liver.

Doctors gave her mofe FK-506, 
an cxpcrmrental anti-rejection drug 
approved for use by the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration only at 
Children’s and nearby Presbytenan- 
University hospitals.

She returned to Pittsburgh Satur
day after tests showed higher 
enzyme levels, indicating infection.

Stormie also felt fatigued.
- “ At this moment, she’s not at a 

great risk of transplantation,’” Tza
kis said. “The damage is such that 
she can completely recover. She’s 
not jaundiced. She’s feeling well. 
She’s actually bored being here in 
the hospital.”

Her mother, Lois “ Susie” Pur
cell, said her daughter is somewhat 
distfessed over the latest trip to the 
hospital from suburban Dallas.

“ It’s a day-to-day thing. When 
we have blood work every day for 
two weeks, we know there’s a prob
lem ... and we don’t plan any further 
ahead than that,” Ms. Purcell said. 
“ She’s depressed. Her boyfriend’s 
in Texas.”

Doctors said they will probably 
discharge Stormie within a few days 
but want her to stay in Pittsburgh 
until the infection is controlled.

Greyhound allowed lo eoiiliiiue using operating revenues
McALLEN (AP) -  Bankrupt 

Greyhound Lines Inc. will be 
allowed to use its income to contin
ue operating, but must supply credi
tors with weekly cash flow reports, 
according to'a court order.

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Richard 
S. Schmidt approved Greyhound’s 
request Thursday to pay its bills 
with the cash it takes in while the 
company reorganizes under federal 
bankruptcy laws.

¡Thursday’s order allowing Grey
hound to use operating revenues “ in 
the ordinary course of business” 
while arranging to pay off creditors 
followed a similar temporary order 
the judge approved at a June 7 hear
ing in Brownsville. But u.se of oper
ating revenues remains “ subject to 
the continuing consent” of the cred

itors, according to the order
It also requires Greyhound Lines 

Inc. and its companies Trailways 
Commuter Transit Inc. and Eagle 
Bus Manufacturing Inc. to provide 
separate cash How siatcmeiiLs to the 
creditors every week.

Greyhound also must supply 
creditors with other periodic finan
cial repxxls, according to the order.

Dallas-based.jGreyhound Lines 
on June 4 filed for Chapter 11 
bankruptcy protection in 
Brownsville, where its Eagle Bus 
Manufacturing Inc. subsiiJiary is 
ba.scd. The company has suffered 
financially since (^walkout March 2 
by US 6,3(X) bus drivers.

Greyhound’s June 4 bankruptcy 
filing included a list of debt holders 
stretching over 1,800 pages, who

were owed a total of about $540 
million. »

Greyhound attorney O.scar Cantu 
estimated the corporation takes in 
“ from SI million to several million 
in revenues daily.”

Cantu said he thought the order 
approved Thursday would benefit 
the .company as well as its creditors.

' “ It permits us to pay our bills, 
our wages, e tc., on an ongoing 
basis,” Cantu said after the hearing, 
which lasted about a half-hour.

Union attorney Harlin Womble 
of Corpus Christi, representing the 
.Amalgamated Council of G rey
hound Local Unions, aLso had no 
quarrel w ith the order to allow the 
company to use Revenues to conduct 
business.

“ We’re verv interested in contin

uing the operations of the corpora
tion in the interim,” Womble said.

Judge Schmidt also temporarily 
approved Dallas law firm Gardere & 
Wynne’s application to represent 
unsecured creditors of the nation’s 
largest bus transportation company 
and its subsidiaries.

David Snodgrass, an attorney 
with Gardere & Wynne, said the law 
firm pled an application in Corpus 
Christi on Thursday to represent the 
committee of unsecured Greyhound 
creditors. The U.S. Trustee’s office 
established the creditors committee 
after the June 7 hearing.

Schmidt authorized Gardere & 
Wynne to represent the creditors 
until a July 12 hearing in McAllen, 
at which he said he would take up 
the matter again.

IKS says Willie's iiiiiul was ii<»t always on taxes he oxved
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Willie 

Nelson didn’t always have the IRS 
on his mind when he rose to music 
fame in the 1970s and early 1980s.

A settlem ent Nelson reached 
with Internal Revenue Service over 
disputed taxes dating back to 1972 
found him in violation of tax code 
sections on negligence, failure to file 
a tax return and failure to pay taxes.

Nelson will pay $6.5 million in 
personal and business taxes and 
penalties, according to U.S. Tax 
Court documents made available 
Thursday.

Among N elson’s best known 
songs arc “You Were Always on My 
M ind,” “ On the Road A gain,” 
“Mama, Don’t Let Your Babies Grow 
Up to Be Cowboys” and “ My Heroes

^9Have Always Been Cow boys.
Nelson did not return phone 

messages left at his motel in Powell, 
Wyo., where he will perform 
tonight. Nelson’s attorney, Charles 
Meadows Jr. of Dallas, said he' 
would not di.seuss the case.

Tax Court Judge Mary Ann Cohen 
approved the setUement June 6.

Nelson’s tax trouble began in 
October 1984 when Internal Rev
enue Service investigators alleged 
he owed $1.6 million in back taxes 
for 1972 through'1978. In May 
1988, the IRS charged he owed 
another $9.4 million for 1979 
through 1983. The IRS assessed 
hundreds of thousands of dolkus in 
penalucs both umes.

The singer disputed the charges

in lawsuits filed m ITS. Tax Court 
in W85 and 1988.

DiKumenLs indicate Nelson must 
pay S5.8 million I’n perstxial taxes and 
a penalty of abtxit S.̂ llXyiKK). Hls music 
company piasl pay about $139,(XX) in

taxes plus a penalty of about $29,000.
The IRS initially charged Nelson 

with civil tax fraud, saying he 
understated his taxable income 
through unreported earnings and 
improper deductions.
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Viewpoints
N tIM ,

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me
 ̂ a

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our reoders so that they can better promote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands fre ^ o m  and is free to control himself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a g ift from God and not a 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to  take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is central and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D., H o llis  
M anag ing  Editor

O pin ion

Let us so ar tow ard
space p rivatiza tion

It was quite a ride for a rocket and payload from Orange County, 
Calif., earlier this month. In Cape Canaveral, Fla., a Delta rocket 
built by McConnell Douglas Space Systems Co. of Huntington 
Beach, Calif., lofted into orbit an Insat satellite made by Ford 
Aerospace of Newport Beach, Calif.

The satellite will send weather information to a center in New 
Delhi, India. When analyzed by supercomputers, the satellite’s data 
could save thousands of lives on the Indian subcontinent. Just two 
years ago, a monsoon killed 2,(XX) people in neighboring 
Bangladesh and made 30 million homeless -  equivalent to nearly 
twice of Texas’ population -  sending millions of Bengalis streaming 
into India for refuge. Better weather prediction could have prevent
ed much of the misery.

The satellite itself is owned by the government of India. And 
most American space activity remains under the control of our gov
ernment’s space bureaucracy, NASA. But as more private launches 
take place -  hopefully, someday, from ,lands and companies in 
Texas -  costs will drop and profiLs will rise. This will relegate gov
ernment space operations to political projects, but will rcKket pri
vate space ventures into the final frontier.

The new private space-launch indusyy should al.so ea.se the tran
sition from defense production to post-Cold WAr peace production. 
This is especially good news for areas with strong reliance on 
defense industries. After all, the technology needed to make an 
ICBM is pretty much the same as needed to make a private rocket.

We should leave to Indians how they forecast their country’s 
weather. But in the United States, weather forecasting is ripe for 
further privatization, according to J'cffrcy C. Smith, executive direc
tor of the Commercial Weather Services Association. He said that 
this burgeoning industry has been around for 40 years, but only 
since the early years of the Reagan administration has there been a 
“push to get private companies out there.’’ ’

The new indu.sU7  has grown “in leaps and bounds since 1980, at 
least 10 percent a year.” Private and government weather informa
tion are about cqu^ly accurate, but government is slow. “More and 
more businesses arc finding that they need timely weather and accu
rate forecasts that only the incentives of private industry can pro
vide,” Smith said.

An example: “If you’re pouring concrete, you need to know if 
it’s going lo rain. You need to be able to call, hour by hour, for 
accurate weather information.”

It’s time for government to get entirely out of the space and 
weather business. From satellite and rocket production, to launch ‘ 
pads and satellite operation, the entire space effort should be priva
tized. The man in the moon is not a government bureaucrat; he’s an 
entrepreneur. ‘
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The organization o f hatreds
1

WASHINGTON -  It was a part of the education 
of the historian Henry Adams to learn something of 
the art of politicians. He put it this way: “Politics, 
as a practice, whatever its professions, has always 
been the systematic organization of hatreds.” Let us 
consider the National Endowment for the Arts.

Congress soon will face the issue of reauthoriz
ing the NEA, perhaps for only one year, as some 
members have proposed, or perhaps for the usual 
five years. The two sides are becoming increasing
ly polarized.

At one extreme are those who would abolish the 
agency root and branch. At the other extreme are 
those who would continue the NEA unchanged, 
with no restrictions upon its discretionary powers.

The two sides actively Rate one another, and 
just as Henry Adams observed, we are witnessing 
here the organization of hatreds. It is the old war of 
the Philistines against the literati, the common man 
against the snobs. Members of the House and Sen
ate tell me that no issue since Vietnam has evoked 
greater outpourings of emotional mail.

As readers know, I am at heart a root-and- 
branch man. 1 would abolish the NEA altogether, 
but not because of the peripheral issue of funding 
for “obscene” works of suppo.sed art. Put in per
spective, that issue is trivial. Forget it, or at least 
put it to one side.

The larger issue has to do with the nature of our 
national government. The issue is as old as the 
Convention of 1787 and as current as today’s 

.debate on the NEA. Does Congress have only those 
powers delegated to it by the Constitution? Or does 
Congress have unlimited “inherent” powers to do 
whatever it wishes?

I hold with Madi.son (in Federalist 45) that “the

James J. 
Kilpatrick

powers delegated to the federal government are 
few and defined.” Some of the delegated powers 
are extensive, such as the power to regulate com
merce. Some are awesome: the power to declare 
war.

One delegated power is of uncertain magnitude. 
It is the power to lay and collect taxes to provide 
for the “general welfare of the United States.”

Now if that is a grant of plenary, unlimited 
power, then the enumeration of particular powers 
makes no seifke. A good part of the Constitution 
becomes mere surplusage. But the provision may 
be sensibly interpreted if prudent meaning is given 
to that word “general."

Back to the National Endowment for the Arts. 
If the tax funds appropriated to the NEA truly are 
expanded for the GENERAL welfare of the United 
States, a plausible constitutional rationalization 
may be advanced.

For example, the NEA funded a $100,0(X) grant 
to the Boston Museum of Fine Arts to mount an 
exhibition of 120 paintings by Renoir. More than 
half a million people attended. Grants to estab
lished symphony orchestras, dance companies and 
theater groups also might qualify under this reason

ing. I don’t accept the argumenL but I am trying to 
present it fairly.

But if such organizational grants meet the crite
rion of promoting the GENERAL welfare, what is 
to be said of the hundreds of grants to individual 
artists? There plainly is no constitutional authority 
-  not even dubious authority -  for these. And these 
individual awards are the troublemakers.

The NEA annually gives grants of $20,000 each 
to 50 poets. In 1988, the last year for which data 
are available, the NEA gave similar grants to three 
“jazz masters.” Under the heading of “jazz study,” 
the NEA gave awards of $1,500 to $5,(X30 to 45 
individual musicians to support their “intensive 
one-on-one study” with their teachers. Sixty pho
tographers won grants ranging from $5,000 to 
$15,000. And so on.

Were these individual grants for the general 
welfare of the United States? The notion is absurd 
on its face. The grants surely benefited the select 
poets, musicians and photographers -  lucky for 
them! -  but only by the most tortured reasoning 
can it be argued that such grants meet the constitu
tional criterion.

Could the warring sides find a compromise 
here? Suppose agreement were reached to continue 
large grants to cultural institutions that serve major 
constituencies.

Suppose, further, that individual grants were 
abolished entirely. This would not satisfy the root- 
and-branch opponents, and it surely would not 
quiet the outcries of the literati, but it might be 
something that both sides could live with.

A few aspiring poets would suffer every year, 
but their suffering, believe me, is a burden society 
could easily bear.

Today in history
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By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, June 29, the 

180th day of 1990. There are 185 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On June 29, 1767, the British 

Parliament approved the Townshend 
Revenue Acts, which imposed 
import duties on glass, lead, ^aint, 
paper and tea shipped to America. 
Colonists bitterly protested the acts, 
which were repealed in 1770.

On this dale:
In 1776, the Virginia state con

stitution was adopted, and Patrick 
Henry was made governor.

In 1946, B ritish au thorities 
arrested more than 2,700 Jews in 

, Palestine in an attempt to stamp out 
alleged terrorism.

In 1949, the governm ent of 
South Africa enacted a ban against 
racially-mixed marriages, and sus
pended the automatic granting of 
citizenship to immigranLs.

In 1954, the Atomic Energy 
Commission voted against reinstat
ing Dr. J. Robert Oppenheim er’s 
access to clas‘sificd information.

In 1%7, Jerusalem was reunified 
as Israel removed barricades separat
ing the Old City from the Israeli sector.

Intolerance in name of tolerance
Newsday columnist Jimmy Breslin was sus

pended without pay because of his rude remarks to 
a fellow reporter, a Korean^'American woman.

The Asian-American Journalists Association, 
New York City chapter, objected vehemently.

Sadder to me than his unprofessional and cruel 
outburst was my learning that there is an Asian- 
American Journalists Association.

It reflects a re-polariz.ation of our melting-pot 
population that I find unbecoming and inappropri
ate.

After painful years of homogenization, this 
seems to reflect an uncomfortable re-segregation.

Elsewhere you can find intolerance in the name 
of tolerance.

There is no more vocal group demanding toler
ance and “equal opportunity” than our college stu
dents.

Yet, at the University of Northern Colorado, 
Greeley, some students managed to get Linda 
Chavez disinvited as commencement speaker 
because they disagreed with her (support for offi
cial English).

At Wellesley, 150 students signed a petition

protesting a campus appearance by Barbara Bush 
because she does not epitomize feminism, having 
accomplished prominence through marriage.

The Wall Street Journal recently editorialized 
that it is entirely permissible for anyone to discuss 
race, gender and homosexuality if that individual 
holds “the approved point of view.”

The “approved point of view” presumably 
reflecLs the sympathies of most Americans.

But if the “majority” is to determine right and 
wrong, we are on dangerous ground. It was a 
majority that crucified Christ.

The essence of American freedom allow s

“diversity,” “tolerance of opposing views.”
Yet, here we have people opposing bigotry 

while imposing a new orthodoxy of their own.
Emory U niversity , A tlanta, am ong other 

schools, has now banned certain kinds of speech. 
Emory prohibits “discriminatory harassm ent,” 
which it defines as “conduct, oral or written, graph
ic or physical, directed against any person or 
group.”

That policy is ambiguous enough to fit any prej
udice. »

At Harvard Law School, Prof. Derrick Bell, 
who is black, has gone on strike until a minority 
woman is name to the faculty. Half of Harvard’s 
recent appointm ents have been m inorities or 
women, but Prof. Bell wanes what he calls “a role 
model” for the school’s women students. Obvious
ly, if his demand is met, merit would be secondary 
to race and gender.

American universities are the best in the world, 
especially in the hard sciences. But censorship in 
the name of free speech and intolerance in the 
name of tolerance reveal our undergraduates to be 
more educated than wise.

Y ou ca n n o t h a v e  th e  ’truths' h o th  w ays
By WILLIAM A. RUSHER

One of humanity’s most endearing 
characteristics is the desire to have 
something both ways -  to “have one’s 
cake and eat it too.”

Presumably conservatives are just 
as prone to this failing as liberals, but 
it so happens that the two spectacular 
instances of it that I have recently 
come across were both perpetrated by 
liberals. Or, more precisely, by inter
est groups closely associated with lib
eralism: the farther-out feminists and 
people opposed to the death penalty.

Ladies first. We all watched with 
fascination last month as the students 
(all female) of Mills College in Oak
land, Calif., rose in their righteous 
fem inine wrath and forced the 
trustees to reverse their decision to 
admit men -  men! -  to that sacred 
single sex preserve.

Whether their case was right or 
wrong, it was certainly clear. As The 
New York Times editorialized in their 
support, the Mills students “cited 
studies showing that women educated

in single-sex colleges go on to better 
jobs than their coeducated 
counterparts and expressed their fear 
that men might overpower women in 
classroom discussion ... Americans 
who cherish diversity in education 
will hope that the women of Mills 
College meet their goals.”

Attentive Times readers, however, 
must have felt that they had somehow 
wandered into a time warp, because 
for the past quarter of a century the 
great cause of feminism has, on the 
contrary, been devoted to forcing the 
all-m ale co lleges of America to 
become coeducational institutions. 
And the arguments for doing so have 
been precisely the reverse of the ones 
quoted above.

To take a recent example, listen to 
Li.sa Eichhom, a 1987 graduate of my 
old college, Princeton, which was 
strong-armed into accepting women 
as students ’way back in the late 
196(«. In a letter to Princeton’s alum
ni publication, she is now demanding 
the admission of female students to 
the few remaining all-male “eating

clubs” on the campus:
“(A) valuable part of one’s educa

tion as a human being is the lesson 
that members of both genders are peo
ple. C loistering oneself (however 
boisterously) with members of one’s 
own gender simply postpones this les
son. Life is coed. If Princeton studenLs 
haven’t figured this out by the time 
they graduate, we’re all in trouble.” 

Except, presumably, the graduates 
of Mills College. Now, I happen to 
sympathize with their desire to keep 
Mills a single-sex institution: but what, 
then, about all the Eichhom-type guff 
concerning the superiority of coeduca
tion that has been shoved down our 
ihroaLs in the past quarter century? The 
ladies can’t have it both ways.

Or take the battle over the signifi
cance of IQ tests. In recent decades 
politically minded psychologists have 
forced an all but total shutdown of 
efforts.'to measure intelligence scien
tifically, because they fear that such 
measurements will reveal significant 
permanent disparities in the average 
scores of the various races, thereby

strengthening the ca.se for “racism.”
These politicians in white smocks 

have denounced IQ tests as almost 
totally worthless. They measure, it is 
said, only a small part of the full 
spectrum of human mental abilities, 
and they are in any case inevitably 
skewed by their "cultural bias” -  usu
ally toward the values of white soci
eties.

Very well, but then why did many 
of these .same liberally minded soqis, 
who bitterly oppose the death penalty, 
tell us just last month that a prisoner 
slated for execution in Louisiana had 
“an IQ of only 76, which is on the 
borderline of being retar|lcd,” and 
therefore shouldn’t be executed at 
all? If IQ tests are so worthless, what 
can they tell as about the true mental 
abilities of a brutal murderer? The 
scicnti.sLs can’t have it both ways.

No, but they can try. And thc5e 
days the best shot of such people is 
usually disgui.scd as an unarguabib 
“scientific” truth -  the precise reverei 
of the one they were citing yesterday.'
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Fires continue to rage out o f  control in California

(AP Latarphoto)

Prince Aya, left, and Princess Kiko leave the Imperial 
Palace Friday after they offlotally reported the marriage to 
Emperor Akihito and Empress Michiko in Tokyo.

Ja p a n e se  p rin ce  takes 
co n u n o n er as his b ride
By ERIC TALMAIKiE 
Associated Press Writer

TOKYO (AP) -  Sipping sacred 
rice wine m a shnne to the sun g(xl- 
dess, Emperor Akihilo’s youngest 
son and his college sweetheart were 
wed today as millions of Japanese 
watched on television.

Flanked by imperial ritualists. 
Prince Aya, 24, and Kiko 
Kawashima, 23, knelt together in the 
Imperial Palace shrine to the god
dess Amatcrasu, from whom legend 
says the royal family is descended.

Mi.ss Kawashima, a graduate stu
dent, is the second commoner to 
marry into the royal family, :ind the 
marriage was seen as another step in 
bringing the imperial palace ami 
Japan’s people closer together.

The ceremony also was being 
hailed as the public’s first uisie ot 
the new imperial era, called Heisei 
or “ achieving peace,” which began 
•with the death of Emperor Hirohito 
on Jan. 7, 19S9.

The new emperor, Akihiio. has 
been credited with trying to create a 
more open, softer image for Japan’s 
often distant and mysterious imix'ri 
al family.

Still, much of today’s wedding 
cermony was in line with Japanese 
traditions going back more thati 
1 ,(XX) years.
- The prince, speaking the classi
cal Japanese used by priests ol 
Japan’s indigenous Shinto religion, 
recited vows to the sun goddess.'* 
The couple scaled their nuptial 
bonds by sipping sacred rice wine 
from a white ceramic cup

Aya was clad in a black silk robe 
and cap with an arched tailpiece sig
nifying his royal rank. The bride 
wore a green, maroon and orange 
kimono, nearly a do/en laycr^ thick 
and reportedly weighing 50 pounds

The princess’ preparations for

the wedding, which began before 
dawn, included a purification ritual 
and the coiffing of her hair in the 
elaborate court fasinon of a thou
sand years ago.

Police say that because of threats 
from leftist radicals, 9,0(X) officers 
were assigned to guard the wedding 
activities, though most were being 
held at either the Imperial Palace, 
which is surrounded by a moat and 
lorbidding stone walls, or the 
Akasaka Palace, the well-secured 
residence of the em peror and 
empress.

The wedding was the first for an 
imperial family member in si.x 
years, and the first in three decades 
for a prince of Aya s rank. Aya is 
second in line to the Chrysanthe
mum Throne after his elder brother. 
Crown Prince Naruhito, 30. who has 
yet to marrc’.

Empress Michiko became the 
first commoner to marry into the 
himily when she and .-\kihito, then 
crown prince, wed in 1959.

In keeping with tradition, the 
emperor and empress were absent 
from the ceremony at the shrine, but 
were receiving the couple later at 
the palace,

Japan's television networks pre
empted regular programs to carry 
the ceremony and related events 
live.

Kawashima has won public 
allection with her warm smile and 
quiet manner. Because ol her rela- 
tisely humble background her 
father is an economics pridessor at 
(lakushuin L niversity, a former 
peers school -  she was called a 
nuHlem-day Cinderella.

She was also dubbed the "Apart
ment Princess” because she lived 
with her family in faculty housing 
on the Gakushuin campus, where 
she IS working on her masters 
degree in stvial psychology

By LINDA DEUTSCH 
Associated Press Writer

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP) 
-  A fire that engulfed 567 homes and 
businesses in Santa Barbara County 
still raged out of control today. But 
cooler tem peratures and milder 
winds helped firefighters contain 
other Southern California blazes that 

. burned more tfian 90 homes.
Wildfires, most set by arsonists, 

charred more than 14,0()0 ac r^  by 
Thursday in a six-county area north, 
east and south of Los Angeles. 
Arson was blamed for the Santa 
Barbara fire.

Losses could surpass S500 mil
lion, a Santa Barbara County super
visor said.

“ You’re just lucky to have your 
life,” said Kay O ’Brien, who fled 
her home with her husband carrying 
only family pictures and a retire
ment watch. The home and all their 
possessions were lost.

Elsewhere, firefighters controlled 
blazes in Utah and at Vellowstone 
National Park in Montana, but large 
fires raged in Arizona, Texas and 
Colorado. In Arizona, where six fire
fighters died Tuesday, a lightning 
fire in the Tonto National Forest 
destroyed a cabin built in the 1920s 
by Western novelist 2 ^ e  Grey.

In C alifornia, Gov. George 
Deukpicjian declared states of emer
gency in the Santa Barbara and 
Glendale areas. The governor also 
authoriz.ed separate S50,(XK) rewards 
for information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the arsonists in 
both blazes.

No deaths were im mediately 
reported. One person was .severely 
burned in Santa Barbara and three 
firefighters were seriously injured in

(AP Lasarphoto)

An u n id e n tifie d  twoman stands Thursday amid the 
charred ruins of what was once a home in Santa Barbara.
Riverside County, authorities said.

Late Thursday, in the suburban 
community of Claremont, 30 miles 
east of Los Angeles, an arson-suspect
ed blaze burned out of conu-ol aldng 
brush-laden hillsides and consumed 
400 acres, authorities said. Pz)lice 
blocked several residential streets 
although no homes were evacuated.

An arson blaze in the Los Ange
les suburb of Glendale was con
tained after destroying or damaging 
66 hillside homes Wedne.sday.

“ It’s just a disaster. Everything 
just expUxJed,” said Dennie Gill, a 
produce wholesaler whose home 
was lest roved.

Witnessci said they saw one of 
two young men in a car toss a 
butane lighter into the brush off the 
road where the fire started, said 
Chris Gray, a Glendale Fire Depart
ment battalion chief.

The 4,000-acre arson fire that 
broke out late Wednesday in a valley 
between Santa Barbara and the near- 
by town of Goleta was one of the 
worst on record here. Damage to 
homes alone was estimatt^d initially 
at S190 million, and the figure was 
expected to top S500 million, said 
qounty Supervisor Bill Wallace.

No more homes appeared threat
ened Uxlay.

Authorities have said an incendi
ary device was found at the fire’s 
origin, but they haven 't given 
details.

Fire officials estimated the blaze 
may be brqught under control by 
Saturday if lempcraturcs do not ri.se 
again. Santa Barbara, which posted 
a record 109 degrees Wednesday, 
was only 83 degrees midday Thurs
day. Winds throughout the region 
also eased.

A U.S. Forest Service helicopter 
dropping water on flames crashed 
Thursday afternoon in San Marcos 
Pass. The pilot suffered only scrapes 
and bruises.

A conmollcd bum that got out of 
hand in Riverside County when 
winds unexpectedly changed bore 
down on the city of Corona after 
destroying 12 homes,and charring 
2,^00 acres, said Corona police Sgt. 
Rick Bourgault.

By Thursday evening, the.fire 
was 40 percent contained.

A fast-mos ing San Diego County 
blaze erupted near Lake Henshaw 
consumed 75 acres and forced the 
evacuation of a Boy Scout camp, said 
California Department of Forestry 
spokeswoman Audrey Hagen.

Four earlier brush fires in the 
county blackened about 1,700 acres 
iV'fore firefighters contained the 
bib/cs.

) An arson blaze in the Carbon 
cWiyon area of San Bernardino 
County blackened 6,640 acres and 
destroyed at least 14 homes before it 
was brought under control, said Cal
ifornia Department of Forestry 
spokeswoman Sharon Sellers.

“ To make matters worse, fire
works go on sale today,” she said. 
“ We’re not happy about that. "

A man described as a transient 
was arrested for investigation of 
arson in the Carbon Canyon blaze. 
Authorities said he sparked the blaze 
while trying to make coffee with 
two camp fires.

In east-central .-Xnzxxia ollicials said 
the 24,(XX)-acre TonU) National Fore.st 
fire was about 5<l pement contained late 
Thursday. The fire that began with a 
lightning stnkehas desiniyed about 50 
homes and forced the evacuation of 
more tfuin 1 K) txxiple

D etro it jiives tu im iltiious w<‘l(*oiiie to  M andela
DETROIT (AP) -  Nelson Man

dela received a tumultuous welcome 
in the nation’s industrial heartland, 
revitalizing the South African anti- 
apanheid leader’s U.S. ttxir alter polit
ical leaders in Miami rebuffed him.

In Florida on Thursday, Cuban- 
Amencan mayors snubbed Mandela 
because of his suppon for CuKin leader 
Fidel Castro. But later in tJx.' day, EX'troit 
showered Maixkb with alTetUon and at 
least SI.5 millKin to suppxirt his dre'ani 
of a rjL'ially united .South Afnca.

“ We appreciate your efforts, 
■especially in this lime of industrial 
rctrenchmcm. J n  the face of your 
proNems and difficulties, you have 
not forgotten us. We will never for
get you,” Mandela told a crowd of 
49,(K)0 at Tiger Stadium.

Detroit was the sixth stop on 
Mandela’s eight-city U.S. tour and 
the only Midwestern .city. He was 
scheduled to speak al a news confer
ence this morning before heading 
lor Los Angeles later uxlay.

Weary from the rigors of his 
lour, Mandela, 71, seemed energized 
by. the w ildly cheering crowds that 
greeted him in Detroit, which he 
called "Motor Town.”

“ Thank you for giving us your 
support when we need you most,” 
.Mandela said at Tiger Suidium.

“Right now, I wish 1 could climb 
ik)w7i frtTn the stage and join you in the 
stands and embrace ytxi,one and all.” 

Many who glimpsed Mandela 
shared that w ish.

‘'He has touched my life in an 
unforgettable manner and has made 
me so proud of our heritage,” said 
Wyneita Frazier pf Chicago, a 
professor at the University of Illi
nois. ‘T ve never felt that before

In his first slop here, Mandela 
donned a United ,\u lo  Workers 
jacket and cap as he addressed aKiul 
1,300 people at a suburban Ford 
Motor Co. assembly plant.

"The man who stands before you 
IS not a stranger,” Mandela told 
cheering auto workers. “ 1 am a 
member of the UAV\'; 1 am your llesh 
and bkxxl. 1 am'your comrade.”

It was the first ceremonial shul- 
down of the assembly line since a 
tribute to mark the death of Henry 
Ford II in 1987.

Mayor CoIemaQ Young, 
IX'lroil’s first black mayor, predict
ed before Thursday that Nlandela 
would leave  ̂Detroit w ith al least SI 
million for his African National 
Congress, which is pressing for an 
end to South .-Xfrica’s apartheid sy s 
tern of racial segregation.

But al least S I .5 million had 
been raised by Wednesday., with 
more expected after donations given 
at Tiger Stadium were counted. 
Young spokesman Bob Berg said.

Mandela continued to urge eco
nomic sanctions against South 
-Afnca.

“ We don't want apartheid to sur
vive even one more day, " he said. 
“So long as it survives, it will con-

Rafsanjaiii praises relief aid
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  President 

Hashemi Rafsanjani ',aid uxlay thar 
Iran should be thankful for foreign 
aid for earthquake victims, defend
ing the help against hard-liners who 
oppose it.

Rafsanjani, speaking a weekly 
prayers at Tehran University^ cited lui 
editorial in a radical ncwspa|X'r last 
vyeck that dcrKHiiKcd assistance Imm 
countries like the United States and 
claimed iJvai pixiple chanted “IX-aih ut 
Amcnca” even from under the mbbkv 

“ 1 don’t think we sec the (X 'ople 
who are under the debris saving, 
‘No we don’t want foreign aid,' 
the president said. “ The response 
and activities of the .foreigners were 
really gtxxl and acceptable.”

The anti-Western faction in the

Iranian government, led by lawmak
er All Akbar Mohuishemi, opposes 
any fornj of foreign assisuince to the 
Islamic Republic in the wake of last 
Thursiby’s devasuitmg earthquake.

Rafsanjani has sought to opea 
Iran to more foreign investment as a 
means of gaining technology to 
rebuild the sagging economy.

“The assonance has an etfeci; 
noKxly can say it dtx'sn’l,” said an 
Ir.inian diplomatic official, sjx-aking 
on condition of anonymity. But he 
added that the IFS. government has 
misse'd an opportunity because of 
the small size of its donation.

“The S295,(KK) the United .States 
is giving is like a joke,” he said, 
“ It’s the amount of one house in 
California.”

PROPANE
95Outdoor Ü  '

FISH  C O O K ’R ^ 8 4
With Propane Cylinder........... ......................$99.95

'Motor Fuel 
'Home Delivery

•Bottles ‘ Repair
•Parts And Supplies

C O V fiL T S
Cash and Carry 

Super Carpet Prices

Plush to 8̂̂ ® per yd.

Cut and Loop 7̂®® to *8̂ * per yd.

Pad and Installation Available

1415 N. Banks 
665-5861 ' '

linuc to shed tfie hkxxl of our peo
ple. including chiklren "

The warm reception in Detroit, 
where \'oung aiul Gov Jam,> Blan
chard greeted M andJa  as he 
stepped off'the plane, wav in sharp 
contrast to Miami.

Angered by his statements last 
week praising Castro, fkileslme Lib
eration Organization head 'I'asser 
.Arafat and L ibya's Moammar Gad- 
hafi for their aid to the .ANC. may
ors ol the Miami area's major cities 
refused to greet .Mandela

However, about 2,0(K) suppori-
•  ^  * * * * * *  •

 ̂ VFW Í
; f ir e w o r k s !

OUR PRICES 5 
BEAT THE 
2 FOR rs 
EVERYDAY

ers gathered oulvidc the Miami 
Beach Convention Center and along 
his route.

Mandela made no direct com
ment on the ollicial slight.

BORGER HIWAY 
1 4  MILE WEST 

OF PRICE ROAD

Aiqim instdUn immM ,

\

SIRLOIN STOCKADE

FRIDAY
All You Care To Eat

SHRIMP 
DINNER 

$ g 9 9  *

~ "With Sea Food Bar

SATURDAY
All You Can Eat

CATFISH
DINNER

$ 0 9 9
With Smorgasbar, Choice 

of Potato, Toast____
HOURS:
11 a jn . - 9 p,m. Sun. - Thurs. 
11 a.m. -1 0  p jn . Frt. & Sat. 
518 N. Hobart 665-8351

V. Bell Oil Co. & Propane
515 E. Tyng Vernon and Jo Bell 669-7469 

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30, Saturday 7:30-12 Noon 
After 5 call Lynn Strickland 665-4727 

YOUR COMPLETE PETROLEUM SUPPLIER

JULY
^ t k

EARLY DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED LINE ADS

Day of Iniortion Peadline ^
Wadnttday, July 4.................................... Tutiday 11 a.m.
Thuridu/, July Sth.............7.......................Tuttday S ^.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV
Wadntsday, July 4..................................... Monday 11 a.m.
Thuriday, July 5......................................... Monday 1 ^.m.
Friday, July 6..................... ......................Tutiday 12 noon

DISPLAY ADV.
Wodntiday, July 4........................... ......... Monday 11 a.m.
Thuriday, July S................ ........................ Monday 4
Friday, July 6........................................ ...Tuaiday 12 neon

Travel without 
reservations.
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J o i n  In W o r s h ip
In The Church O f Your Choice

hot day-long cool drink
S om etim es there 

seems to be literally 
nothing to equal the 

refreshment of a 
tall cool glass of tangy 

fresh lemonade on 
a hot still day; it truly 

perks up a tired body. 
How good it is

that we have such 
refreshment. The 

good news of the 
Gospel is that there 

is also refreshment 
for a tired life.

A decision to trust in 
God and the life which 

He gives one moment 
bv moment is like 

a refreshing breeze in 
dusty, dry life. Life, 
no matter how tired, 

or discouraged, or 
wrapped in despair, 

can be renewed by 
knowing and trusting 

G od’s love. Go to the 
Church and hear 

the story of that Love 
which is eternally yours.
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NU-WAY CLEANING SERVICE 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3541
ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE 
Western Wear for All The Family 

119S. Cuyler 669-3161
PAMPA TRANSMISSION CENTER 

Donald & Mary Dick, Owners 
313 E. Brown 665-6569
’ CHARLIE’S FURNITURE & CARPETS 

The Company To Have In Your Home 
1304 N. Banks 665-6506

PIA, INC.,
PAMPA INSURANCE AGENCY, ÌNC.

320 W. Francis, Pampa, Tx., 665-5737
FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE 

For All Reason-For All Season 
410 E. Foster 669-3334

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY 
319 N. Ballard 669-7941

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 669-6896

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY 
416 W. Foster 669-3305

RANDY’S FOOD
401 N. Ballard 669-1700

Pampa, Texas 
FORD’S BODY SHOP

111 N. Frost 665-1619
MIAMI ROUSTABOUT SERVICE 

Gale Harden, Owner 
226 Price Rd., Pampa, Tx.

665-9775, 665-0185
PHELPS PLUMBINÌ^HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING
522 S. Cuyler 665-5219

HAHN SIGN CO.
1165 Neel Rd., Pampa, Tx 

669-7818 * 669-3897
BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Whee Quality Is A Tradition 

1200 N. Hobart, Pampa 665-3992

NATIONAL AUTO SALVAGE 
Hwy. 60 West 665-3222

G.W. JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY 
Excuvations & Asphalt Paving 

Price Road, Pampa, Texas 
665-2082, 665-8578

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
Exhaust Specialists, Complete Auto Service 
And Rebuilt Transmissions 665-2387

V. BELL OIL COMPANY 
Jo & Vernon Bell, Owners 

515 E. Tyng, Pampa, Tx. 669-7469
JIM’S MR. MUFFLER DISCOUNT CENTER 

1300 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas
665-1266

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY 
Tools & Industrial Supplies 

317 S. Cuyler 669-2558
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

1925 N. Hobart 665-1841
COMPLIMENTS OF

PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC. 
423 S. Gray, Pampa, Texas 665-1647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W. Tyng, Pampa, Tx., 669-3111
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 

215 N. Cuyler 669-3353
WAYNE’S WESTERN WEAR 

1538 N. Hobart, Pampa, Tx. 665-2925
J.S. SKELLY FUEL COMPANY

As faith In free men diminishes, 

faith In government Increases.

222 N. Price Rd., Pampa, Tx. 665-1002
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

315 N. Ballard 669-7432
JOHN T. KING & SONS 

Oil Field Sales & Service 
910 S. Barnes 669-3711

CLEMENTS BARBER SHOP
A Cut Above The Rest ^

1024 S. Dwight, Pampa 665-1231
BILL’S CUSTOM CAMPERS 

Serving The Community For 25 Years 
930 S. Hobart, Pampa 665-4315

Church Directory
Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist
Daniel Vaughn, Minister........................................................ 42S N. Ward

Faith Advent Christian FeUowship
Grant Johnson........................................................................  425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Howard Whiteley, Pastor................................ .......711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Calvan» Assembly of God
Rev. R.G. Tyler................................................ ................ Crawford & Love

First Assembly of God
Rev. Herb Peak.....................................................................500 S. Cuyler

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Lee Brown...................................... .tí....................411 Chamberlain

New Life Worship Center
Rev. Allen Poldson................................................................318 N. Cuyler
Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church
Steve D. Smith. Pastor......................... ;.....................................903 Beryl

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Lyndon Glaesman..................................................... 900 E. 23rd St.

Central Baptist Church
Rev. Norman Rushing.......................................Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Rev. Earl Maddux................................................................217 N. Warren

' First Baptist Church
Dr. Darrel Rains..................................................... ................203 N. West

First Baptist Church
Rev. Ralph W. Hovey Pastor.................................................Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor...................................................................... 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Rev. Robert Wilson............................................................... 306 Rosevelt

First Baptst Church (Groom)
Rick Burton............................................................................... 407 E. 1 St.

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
Eddie Coast, Minister.................................................411 Omohundro St.

First Freewill Baptist
L.C. Lynch. Pastor.......... .......................................................326 N. Rider

Grace Baptist Church
Brother Richard Coffman....................................................824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church
Fines Marchman, Interim Pastor............................. ..........1301 N. Banks

Hobart Saptist Church
Rev. Jimmy W. Fox............ ..........................................1100 W. Crawford

Bible Baptist Church (to do en español)
Rev. Alfonso Lonzano...................................................... 500 E. Kingsmill

Liberty Missionary Baptist Church
Rev. Danny Courtney...................................................... 800 E. Browning

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick.......................................................................441 Elm. St.
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicanna
Rev. Silviano Rangel................................................ ...........807 S. Barnes
Progressive Baptist Church
.................................................................................................836 S. Gray

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. V.C. Martin.....................'................................................. 912 S. Gray
Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubtird, Pastor.................. ................ 300 W Browning

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church
Father Gary Sides..............................................................2300 N. Hobart
St. Mary's (Groom)
Father Richard J. Neyer..............................................................400 Ware

Christian
Hi-Land Christian Church
Larry Haddock.....................................................................1615 N Banks

First Christian Church (Disdpies of chnst)
Dr. John T. Tate..................................................................1633 N. Nelson
Director of Membership Mrs. Shirley Winborne

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Austin Sutton..........  ........... .................................. 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ
Deo Lancaster, Minister............................................... 500 N. Somerville

Church of Christ
Billie Lemons. Minister.................... ...........Oklahoma Street

Church of Christ (Lefors)
Ross Blasingamo, Minister........................................................215 E. 3rd

Church of Christ
Doan Whaley, Jr,, Minister..:................................ Mary Ellon & Harvester
Keith Foeror, Minister
Salvador Del Fierro......................................................... Spanish Minister

McCullough Street Church of Christ
Jerold D. Barnard, Minister.............................................. 738 McCullough
Skellytown Church of Christ ^

. Tom Minnick.....................................................................................108 5th
I Westside Church of Christ

Billy T. Jones, Minister..................................................1612 W. Kentucky
Wells Street Church of Christ...........  ....................................400 N. Wells
Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone............................................................................. 501 Doucette

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White......................................................................... 101 Newcome
Church of Christ (McLean)
Steve Roseberry..................................................... 4th and Clarendon St.

Church of God
Rev. Gene Harris.............................................................1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of The Union Assembly
Rev. Harold Foster..................................................Crawford & S. Barnes

Church of God of Prophecy
Rev. James Anderson.......................,r............Corner of West & Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop R.A Bob Wood. ...............29th & Aspen

Church of the Nazarene
Rev. Jerry Wilson.......  ...................... ^ ............

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 

The Rev. Dr. William K. Bailey Rector.......

First Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Keith Hart.......

Open Door Church of God in Christ 
Elder H. Kelley, Pastor................................

Full Gospel Assembly
Briarwood Full Gospel Church 

Rev. Gene Allen............

...........510 N West

... 721 W. Browning

.............71 ¿Lefors

...... 404 Oklahoma

. 1800 W Harvester

Interdenominational Christian 
Fellowship of Pampa

T he Carpenter's House"
Fred C. Palmer, Minister. ............................... 636 S. Barnet

Jehovah’s Witness
................................ 1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zk>n Lutheran Church 

Rev. Art Hilt........................................................................1200 Duncan

Methodist
First United Methodist Church

. Rev. Kenneth Metzger........................................................ 201 E. Foster
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

H R. Johnson, Minister............................................................... 406 Elm
St. Paul Methodist Church «■

Rev. Jim Wingen...............................................................511 N. Hobart
Groom United f^thodist Church

Rev. Jim Davis...........................................303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev Steve Venable......................................................... Wheeler 8 3rd
Lefors United Methodist Church 

Rev. Jim Wingert........................................................ 311 E. 5th. Lefors

Non-Denomination
Christian Center

Richard Burress............................................................ 801 E. Campbell
The Community Church 

George Halloway....................................................................Skellytown

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pentecostal Holiness Church
Rev. Albert Maggard ...........................  .................. ITOOAIcock

Hi-Land Pentecostal Holiness C hur^ it
Rev. Nathan Hopson........................................................ 1733 N. Banks

Pentecostal United
Faith Tabernacle ^

Aaron Thames, Pastor........................................................... 606 Naida

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church 

Rev. John Judson......................... ,',......................................525 N. Gray
Salvation Army

Lt. and Mrs Don Wildish...............................................S. Cuyler at Thut
Spanish Language Church
Iglesia Nueva Vida..................................... Comer of Orvight 8 Oklahoma

Esquina de Orwght y Oklahoma

Spirit of Truth Ministries
Mark and Brenda Zedlitz....................... ...............................407 W. Foster

I n d e p e n d e n c e  
c e l e b r a t i o n  s e t  
a t  l o c a l  c h u r c h

The F irst United M ethodist 
Church at Foster and Ballard streets 
will Observe its annual Indepen
dence Day service beginning at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday.

The service will open with a 
processional featuring eight large 
American flags. The music, under 
the direction of Steve Ross, will 
include the anthem entitled. “An 
American Portrait.”

The Rev. Kenneth Metzger, pas
tor, has chosen as his sermon topic, 
“Is There Any Word From God?” 

The chancel choir will close the 
service with the familiar “Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.” It will be 
accompanied by Tracy D. Cary at 
the organ, Jennifer Scoggin at the 
p iano and Jim Duggan and Art 
Owen on trumpets.

The public is invited to share in 
the worship service.

His Touch
By Charlotte Barbaree .

Scripture: Instead, speaking the 
truth in love, we will in all things 
grow up into him who is the Head, 
that is Christ. From him the whole 
body, joined and held together by 
every supporting ligament, grows 
and builds itself up in love, as each 
part does its work. (Ephesians 4:15- 
16NIV)

This spring, I planted some new 
plants in my flower bed. I planted 
several hardy primroses and a red 
Rhododendron. I planted the prim
roses first, and because of the shock 
of transplanting, they are struggling 
just to survive.

Some are slowly putting out new 
growth, but most are barely alive. 
The rhododendron was in full, mag
nificent bloom when I transplanted 
it; the blooms are now spent, but the 
plant is thriving well and promises 
another display of beauty next sea
son.

When 1 ordered the primroses, I 
received ai*gift of four hafily glox
inias. These freebies were some
thing of a curiosity to me because I 
had never heard of such a thing. 
Since I hadn’t ordered them, I didn’t 
have an ideal place picked out for 
them, so I planted them wherever I 
could find an open spot of ground. 
They have proven a pleasant sur
prise. They have grown and 
bloomed amazingly quickly and 
continue to produce abundant, stur
dy blooms.

All of the plants ... the flashy 
rhododendron; the steady, sturdy 
gloxinias; the lender, timid primros
es; even the sick and dying ... all of 
them arc pan of the garden whole.

G od’s kingdom also is com 
posed of diverse personalities, abili
ties, and riccds. Some Christians arc 
remarkably talented and lift the rest 
of us to inspiring spiritual heighus; 
they thrive spiritually and promise 
more inspiration to come. And they 
arc the ones we admire and wish we 
had their talent.

But God didn’t design us for 
corporate duplication of .service and 
produce. Fortunately he does not 
restrict his creative powers to our 
small, conforming minds, but bless
es us instead with unimaginable 
horizons through personalized 
uniqueness.

Mo.sl of God’s children arc the 
sturdy plodders, the ones who grow, 
serve, and produce steadily and 
surely. Some are timid and tender in 
faith, but they are struggling to gain 
strength. Some are sin-sick and 
dying and arc in desperate need of 

I immediate and heroic soul-saving 
ministry.

All of us ... together though dif
ferent ... we are all part of the 
kingdom whole.

© 1990 Charlotte Barbaree

Religion roundup
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  A sec- 

imd printing of 100,000 copies of a 
new Presbyterian Hymnal has been 
ordered to meet demand.

The first copies from an initial 
printing of 250,000 rolled off the 
presses in. late May, and were used 
for the first time at the Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.)’s General As.sem- 
bly in early June.

SPRING GLEN, N.Y. (AP) -  
The outgoing president of the Rab
binical Council of America has 
urged efforts to stop the “ suicide 
machines.”

R eferring4o a recent case in 
which a Michigan doctor helped a 
woman take her own life. Rabbi 
Max N. Schreier told an annual con
vention representing Orthodox rab
bis that Jewish law forbids suicide.

He called use of the suicide 
device ‘symptomatic of the les.sen- 
ing of the sanctity of life in Ameri
can society.”

Rabbi Marc D. Angel of Man
hattan’s Shearith Israel, a Spanish 
and Portuguese Synagogue, was 
elected the new president, the first 
Sephardic rabbi elevated to that 
post.
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Couple continues 
missionary work 
at retiring
By ROY A. JONES II 
Abilene Reporter-News

ABILENE (AP) -  Dr. Roy 
Palmer and his wife, Jaxie Palmer, 
have led a very productive life.

Make that are leading a very 
productive life.

At an age when they’ve earned, 
the right to sit back and revel in the 
achievements of their eight children 
and 15 grandchildren, the Palmers 
arc off serving as volunteer foreign 
missionaries again. J

Palmer, 71, and h is ;^ c ,  72, arc 
leaching Bible training in Zimbab
we. I t’s a homecoming for them 
because in 1957 they helped orga
nize the Church of Christ Bible 
raining school in which Palmer is 
now leaching.

Much has changed since then. 
The country, a former British 
colony, was known as Rhodesia 
during the 15 years of their first tour 
there. But the spry pair was looking 
forward to a challenge like a couple 
of brand new missionaries when 
they left Abilene this spring.

'Riis summer will mar'k the 5()lh 
anniversary of the couple’s gradua- 
Uon from Abilene Chri.slian Univer
sity, and they have been working for 
the church in one way or another 
ever since, serving two Christian 
colleges and churches on three con
tinents.

They pul their eight children 
through ACU -  a feat no other par
ents have matched. In 19H4, ACU

shire, 1974; Charles Allen Palmer 
of North Carolina and Ricky Palmer 

^of Dallas, both 1980;’and Phillip 
Palmer, now a minister in Okla
homa, 1982. Another son, Roy Vir
gil Palmer, a 1966 ACU graduate, 
died of cancer in 1983.

Depending on how much work ' 
there is for them to do in Zimbab
we, the Palmers plan to be back in 
Abilene later this year to welcome 
the third generation of their family 
to ACU, their oldest granddaughter 
who plans to attend this fall.

Roy and Jaxie Palmer both grew 
'up in San Antonio, but didn’t meet 
until their freshman year at ACU. 
She was working for her board, 
waiting tables in the dining room, 
when she first saw him.

It was love at first sight, she 
said. He was impressed, loo.

“ She said, ‘Roy, would you like 
some coffee? 1 was so startled that 
she knew my name, 1 said, ‘Oh, 
yeah.’ She didn’t find out until later 
I didn’t drink coffee,” F^almcr said 
with a grin.

Both had grown up m Church of 
Christ homes and had chosen ACU 
with a ministerial career in mind. A 
missionary they heard du'^ing the 
annual Bible Lectureship series 
inlJucnced them toward missions.

Midway through his senior year. 
Palmer, a music, education and 
Bible major, took a job as a band 
director at Canyon High Schtxil.

“ As soon as 1 got a paycheck, 1 
sent for her and married her there in 

selected the couple as “ Honor Fam-. Canyon,” he said. They returned to

Jehovah’s Witnesses plan 
summer district conventions

Of

Africa

/.iK/,.-

A m arillo  o ff ic ia ls  of the 
Watchiower Bible and Tract Soci
ety have announced completion of 
plans for a series of 142 district 
conventions of Jehovah’s Witness
es in the United Stales during the 
summer of 1990.

Spokesman Pal Shropshire said 
in Amarillo that 59 separate facili
ties would be used to accommo
date 1,412,(XX) delegates expected 
for the four-day district conven
tion meetings.

Shropshire said die convention 
program would be presented in 
nine languages.

In addition to English they are: 
Spanish, Chinese, French, Greek, 
Italian, Japanese, Korean and Por
tuguese.

Shropshire said 2,3(K) delegates 
would represent the congregations 
from this area at the four-day con
vention ending on Sunday at the

Amarillo Ci\ ic Center.
Language has been a divisive 

factor in human relations for cen
turies, Shropshire said. “Language 
is only one of the reascwis for divi
sions among men, however,” he 
said. “Others are nationality, race, 
education, and social status.

"But Jehovah’s Witnesses are 
working internationally to over
come all these divisive factors and 
become U"uly united.”

The convention theme for 1990 
is “Pure Language.” The program 
w ill s tress  that the “ pure la n 
guage” is one of truth and will 
endeavor to show the practicality 
of making the Bible the dominant 
force in uniting people worldwide.

By means of talks, demonstra
tions, symposiums and dram as, 
the theme of international unity 
will be em phasized, Shropshire 
said.

Religion roundup
(AP Laserphoto)

ily ” during the annual Parents 
Weekend. Their children are: Geral
dine Palmer of A ustin, class of 
1963; Carroll Jean Duvall of Ster
ling Heights, Mich., 1965; Mary 
Etta Hobbs of Grand Prairie, 1972; 
Rebecca Michaud of New Hamp-

ACU the following summer and 
graduated together. '

They celebrated their 5()lh wed
ding anniversary last December.

Mrs. Palmer earned her degree 
in physical education and taught 
schtxii while Palmer was earning his

Jaxie and Roy Palmer of Abilene.
master’s degree in New Testament 
from Peppordinc University and his 
F’h.D. in higher education from the 
University of Michigan.

In 1947, they became some of 
the first Church of Christ missionar
ies in West Germany after World 
War II.

Palmer helped found the Frank
furt School of Preaching and also 
served as its dean during their six 
years there.

In 1955, he relumed to ACU as 
an associate Bible professor, staying 
six years as an associate Bible pro
fessor, and interspersing in some 
mission work in Africa. Between 
1957 and 1977, the couple spent 15 

♦years in Rhcxlesia.
He helped found the Nhowc 

Sch(X)l of F’reaching.
Jaxie Palmer wanted to have

eight children. “ He said he wanted 
to have 12,” she said of her hus
band.

Ricky’s birth in 1957 may have 
been what caused Roy to lower his 
exptx talions.

Ricky was born in a station 
wagon on a desolate Rhodesian 
road.

“ It was 90 miles from the school 
to the hospital. 1 thought 1 could 
make'90¡miIci»^easy, but I just made 
45,” Mrs. Palmer .said, laughing.

Luckily, an African woman was 
there to spare Palmer the job of 
delivenng his son.

The last child, Phillip, also was 
bom in .Africa.

“ We made it to the hospital that 
lime,” Palmer quipped.

This IS their sixth mission trip 
since “rcürcmeni.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  A Dutch 
Christian Woman, Marion P. 
Pritchard, presented with the' 
“ Courage to Care Award” b> the 
Anti-Defamation League for .saving 
Jewish lives from (x:cupying Nazis 
in World War 11, said “ 1 could not 
have done what I did” without the 
help of others.

She told how a neighboring 
farmer brought her a liter of milk

each day for three Jewish children 
she was hiding during a wartime 
famine in Amsterdam.

“ He could have made a lot of 
money on the black market w ith his 
milk but he brought it to me,” relat
ed Ms, Pritchard, now of Vershire, 
Vt.

“ Fie never asked for payment, he 
never asked any questions, he just 
did it.”

Parish pulls together to hiiild iicnv ehiirch
By ANN KATE 
The Orange Leader

ORANGE (AP) -  The Rev. Tim
othy Dceier of St. Helen’s Catholic 
<!^hurch in Orangcfield knew his 
parishioners could not come up 
with the money needed to build a 
new church.

He also knew they could build it 
for a lot less if they furnished their 
own labor.

But the bishop of the Beaumont 
diocese, the Most Rev. Bernard 
Gamer, was adamantly opposed to 
them building it them selves, 
instructing them to use a construc
tion company instead, ^o , Dccter 
resorted to using a little subterfuge 
to get the job done his way.

They used Orange developer 
Tony Dal Sasso’s construction com
pany name and equipment, hired 
one of the com pany’s former 
employees, Leo Bland, a member of 
the parish, and went right ahead 
with buifdiHCf IRe structure them
selves.

According to Deeter, when the 
bishop came to check on progress 
he was so im pressed with their 
work he relented and said, “ You 
made a believer out of me.”

D em ographic studies d e te r
mined the fate of St. Helen’s, which 
serves this unincorporated commu
nity about 10 miles west of Orange 
and 15 miles cast of Beaumont in 
Southeast Texas.

With another Catholic church 
only three miles away in Bridge 
City, and families moving out to 
find land in the rural areas to the 
west of both Bridge City and 
O rangcfield . the bishop asked 
church members to move to another 
location.

The church bought seven acres

of land on a farm road that now is 
being extended north from Bridge 
City to Interstate 10, which cuts 
through Orange County, while Paul 
Cormier, church member and local 
businessman, donated 15 adjtnmng 
acres.

Dceier designed the basic layout, 
and a subcommittee of 35 people 
came up w iih the final plans.

With the* labor contributed by 
volunteers from the church, the cost 
will only be S275,00() for the 
12,(XK) square feel in the first phase. 
The second phase, which they will 
begin in August, will be another 
12,(K)0 square leei, and will cost 
around S2(X),(KK),

Deeter said area companies al.so 
gave them breaks. 1 hey managed U) 
buy $2,(XK) worth of steel for $65. 
And, they were able to buy a sec
ondhand refrigerator and sinks for 
the kitchen. Bland is a professional 
builder and knows others in the 
buildii : uade, .so his expertise has 
Kvn valuable and saved expimses.

I'he free labor has made up most 
of the difference in cost, however. 
Bland laughingly refers to his 
retired workers as the “ Medicaid 
group,” and those under 65 the 
“ Ben Gay group.”

The youth and women of the 
church arc involved also. Recently 
they worked on and made the duct 
work, shaping the box-like struc
tures for the air conditioning-heat
ing system. The 45 or so teen-agers 
in the youth group mix mortar, 
sweep and perform all types of

tasks, sometimes with a little brib- 
in-g from Dceier.

_ “ Outsiders” poured the slab, did 
three-fourths of the sheeirocking 
and put in the glass, Dceier said. 
But everything else is being done by 
volunteers from the church.

Dceier said, “ We dotfi have a 
lot of control over how many 
come” to join the work crews. The 
average is 10-12 a day. About 75 
arc involved, but Deeter wants 
everyone in the church to come out 
and work at least once so they will 
be able to say they helped build 
their church.

All the extra work has meant a 
“ lot .of sacriliccs,” Deeter said. 
There arc bncklaycrs who work five 
or SIX days a week on their own 
jobs, and then work at the church 
weekends. But it has also given 
church members working on the 
project a sense of cam;iraderie.

“ The people cannot believe 
they’re building someilimg so large 
and nice,” he s;iid.

F inancing for the undertaking 
has come from contributions,

, fundraisers such as festivals and 
dinners, and donations.

“ 1 don’t really have to preach 
about money,” Dceier said. He told 
members at the beginning that if 
they supported the parish financially 
he wouldn’t have to speak from the 
pulpit about money -  “and I don’t,” 
he .said.

“ I’m real proud of the people -  
not only bccau.se of money, but al.so 
umc,^’ he added.
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INVENTORY CLOSE-OUT SALE

•Nails
•Screws
•Bolts
•Tissue Holders

On:
•Cabinet Hinges 
•Cabinet Pulls 
•Shelf S tandards 
•Discontinued Paint 

Colors
•Artists’ Brushes 
•Light Switch Covers 
•Formby Furniture Cleaner 
•And More ... While It I^ s ts
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D a n d t <s
FO O D  S TO R E

For Great Outdoors
KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

10 Lb. Bag

401 N. Ballard 
Quantity Rights Reserved 

And To Conrect Printing Errors

Store Hours 
6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Prices Good Thru 

Sat., June 30,1990

I All Flavors
FRITO-LAY

r u f f l e s ' c h ip s
$2.89 Size Bag

$ * ■  8 9

DISCOUNT STAMP SPECIAL |  DISCOUNT STAMP SPECIAL ■ DISCOUNT STAMP SPECIAL DISCOUNT STAMP SPECIAL DISCOUNT STAMP SPECIAL DISCOUNT STAr iP SPECIAL

Quartered

KRAFT
PARKAY

1 Lb. Pkg.

All Ravors, Our Family

ICE
CREAM
5 Quart Pail

$ 0 5 9

Kraft

BARBECUE
SAUCE

All Ravors ^8 Oz. Btl.

Um it 1 with a filled certificate ■  Um it 1 with a filled certificate

I

Um it 1 with a filled certificate

Our Family ‘Grade A’

LARGE
EGGS

Dozen

Um it 1 with a filled certificate

U.S. #1 Colorado

RUSSET 
POTATOES

5 Lb. Bag

<f

Um it 1 with a filled certificate

Assorted

JENO’S
PIZZA

Each

Um it 1 with a filled certificate

«e,
-lVr;JÍ

Thompson

«7GREEN

GRAPES
Natures Natural Snack 
Lb....................................

ender Fresh

FR YER  
H IN D Q U A R TE R S

-

Walla Walla

SWEET
ONIONS
Lb......................

California

SWEET CORN

'EARS

Dole
FRESH BROCCOLI

Bunch

TOMATOES
<i

Lb.

California

RED PLUMS

Lb.

[Fresh

¡GROUND
BEEF
iLb.......................

Dole Sno-White

CAULIFLOWER 
$ < f  4 9

Head

Northwest

SWEET CHERRIES 
$ 4  2 9

Lb.

Golden Smoked

WHOLE HAMS
HALVES Lb. *1”

$ 4 !  6 3
Lb.

Netting, Basted w/Timer
O U R  F A M I L Y  T U R K E Y S

8-10 Lb. Avg.

Lb.

Tender Fresh "Family Pak” 
FRYER DRUMSTICKS
Lb...........................................
Tender Fresh "Family Pak" 
FRYER THIGHS
With back pieces Lb........... .
Tender Fresh "Boneless” 
RIBEYE STEAKS
Lb...........................................
Whole "Boneless”
RIB EYES
10-14 Lb. Avg. Lb.................
Rodeo
SLICED BACON
16 Oz. Pkg............................
Fresh Deli "Coleslaw” or 
POTATO SALAD
Lb...........................................
Fresh Deli 
BAKED BEANS
Lb...........................................
Packer Trim
BONELESS BRISKETS 
Lb...........................................

BEST MEAT 
THE IN TOWN

'S t '

I 1
V'i,

I ’1. - r ^

Rodeo

MEAT
WIENERS
12 Oz. Pkg................

All Varieties

«J-UP, DR. PEPPER, 
COCA COLA icé̂ cÍe Ím

I

Our Family 'All Flavors’

ICE CREAM
\

5 Qt. Pail

Kraft, All Flavors

BARBEQUE SAUCE

18 Oz. Btl.

i

Our Family

LEM O N A D E
Original or Pink

12 Oz. 
Cans

Our Family

PORK&
BEANS

_ Í. Tamam SoÊÊa

PORK & BEANS

15 Oz. Cans

Frozen, Pre-Fried

VBAN Q U ET CHICKEN
>

28 Oz. Box

Hi-Dri

PAPER TOWELS CREAM PIE

Banquet All Flavors

CREAM PIES
All Flavors

PLAINS DIPS

Jumbo Roll 14 Oz. Pie 8 Oz. Tub

Our Family

HOT DOG or 
HAMBURGER BUNS

Delicious

DEL MONTE FRUITS

8 Ct. Pkg.

JJutlay •FruH Cocktail
• Chunk Mixad FniH
• P a a c h M
• Paara

16 Oz. Can

Squeezable or Glass

DEL MONTE 
KETCHUP

32 Oz. Btl.
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Native American exhibition of tribal dances 
planned for Lake Meredith 25th anniversary

Members of the Com anche 
Nation will honor the 25th anniver
sary of Lake Meredith and Alibates 
Flint Quarries with a 1 1/2 hour 
exhibition  of trad itional tribal 
dances on Saturday, June 30 begin
ning at 8 p.m. at the Fritch Fortress 
Amphitheater.

The Amphitheatre has recently 
been restored by the Magic Plains 
Arts Council, one of the sponsors of 
the event and the National Parks 
Service.

The performance is being direct
ed by Susan Parker of the Quanah 
Parker Descendents Club from the 
Walters, Okla. area near Lawton. 
Members of t ^  group have danced

for the Smithsonian Institute and 
through out Europe.

The program will include the 
Grand Entry, the Lord’s prayer in 
sign language, the Flag Song, Blan
ket Dance, Two Step, Snake Dance, 
quitting dance and intertribal dance.

The group will be assisted by the 
Adobe Walls Dancers of Borger. 
Tickets will be available at the door.

Other events scheduled during 
the 25th anniversary celebration 
include on Sunday, July 1 an out
door concert by Tim Harris from 
noon to 8 p.m at the Amphitheatre; 
an invitational shoot sponsored by 
the Hutchison/Carson County 4-H 
Rifle Club from 2 to 5 p.m. at the

pistol range; and a boat parade 
beginning at 3 p.m. at Lake 
Meridith Marina.

July 3 activities include a barbe
cue and flea market on Main Street 
in-Sanford with a fiddling contest 
scheduled for July 4 at 4 p.m. 
Evening July 4th celebration will 
include a patriotic program with 
orchestra and choir performances 
and a fireworks display and the 
Amphitheatre.

The Adobe Walls Dancers will 
be performing summer ceremonials 
beginning every evening at 8 p.m. 
from July 26 through July 28. The 
Evening’s Lion Club Blue Grass 
Festival is set for Aug. 11.

Breast cancer screening offered in Lefors
The Breast Cancer Screening 

Program of the Don and Sybil Har
rington Cancer Center and High 
Plains Baptist Hospital of Amarillo 
arc continuing outreach clinics for 
early detection of brea.st cancer.

A clinic will be held in Lefors 
on Friday, Aug. 24 from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the Lefors Civic Center. 
Exams arc done by appointment 
only. For more information about 
the clinic or to make an appoint
ment, please call the Harrington 
Cancer Center at l -8(K)-274-4673.

Early detection of breast cancer 
is the major goal of cancer conu-ol 
for each woman seen in the clinic. 
The clinic provides low cost screen
ing which includes a brea.st exam by 
a registered nurse trained in breast 
cancer detection, teaching of breast 
self examination and a mammo
gram.

Currently the most effective 
method known to win the battle 
again.st breast cancer is early detec- 
uon. Fuirly detection is best done by 
following the guidelines recom

mended by the American Cancer 
Society for breast cancer screening 
for women who have no signs or 
symptoms of breast cancer.

The guidelines are: (1) Learn 
and perform self breast self exami
nation every month. (2) Have a 
physical examination of the breasts 
every year. (3) Have a mammogram 
according to recommendations by 
age; 35 to 40 - one baseline mam
mogram; 40 to 50 - a mammogram 
every 1 to 2 years; over 50 - yearly 
mammograms.

Observers get an eyewitness look 
at our 36th president in new book
By 1 he Associated F*ress

“ He was many things; proud, 
sensitive, impulsive, flamboyant, 
sentimental, earthy, mean at limes, 
bold, euphoric, insecure, magnani
mous, the best dancer in the White 
House since Washington, but tem
peram ental, m elancholy, and 
sUtmgely ill at ea.se as well.

“ He had an animal sense of 
weakness in other men, on whom he 
could inflict a hundred cuts.”

This is how Bill Moyers, who 
served President Lyndon Baines 
Johnson as press secretary, 
de.scribes the president in the btxik 
“ LBJ: The White House Years’’ 
The oversized volume has text by 

. Harry M iddleton, a member of 
Johnson’s staff who now serves as 
director of the Lyndon Baines John
son Library and Museum, Austin, 
Texas. It contains 345 photos, many 
of them published for the first lime.

Publication of the book com 
memorates the 25lh anniversary of 
Johnson’s inauguration as the 36lh 
president. The Nxik also .serves as a 
com panion volume to a photo 
exhibit of the same name, featunng 
120 of the photos, which will first 
go on view at the International Cen
ter of Photography in New York 
from May 18 through July 15.

The collection of photos pre
sents the 1960s frixn the perspective 
of a man who helped shape that 
tumultuous era. The photos present

President Johnson enjoys the pool with grandson Lyn and dog 
Yukl in a 1968 photo from the book and exhibit "LBJ: The White 
House Years." (AP PHoIo  C o u n » sy  LBJ Library)

Recipe contest
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Canned Food Inform ation 
Council is sponsoring a Fast & 
Fancy Recipe C ontest. The 
grand-prize winner will receive 
S5,(XK).

Original recipes can be .sub
mitted in one of three ca te 
gories: breakfast and brunch, 
lunch or dinner. Preparation 
lime must be .30 minutes or less. 
At least two canned foods must 
be used as main ingredients. 
The recipes will be judged on 
originality , convenience of 
preparalicxi, appetite appeal and 
variety of products.

Submit your recipe, includ
ing title and number of servings, 
to: Fast & Fancy Recipe Con
test, Box 766, Michigan City, 
IN 46.360-0766. The deadbne is 
Aug. 15, 1990. Entries must 
include your name, address, 
telephone number and signature.

(For a complete list of con
test rules, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to; Fast & 
Fancy Rules, Canned Food 
Information Council, 5(X) North 
Michigan Ave., Suite 200, 

), IL 60611.)I^ ^ C h ic a ^

a broad view of some of the- 
moments — historic as well as 
com ic, victorious as well as 
anguished - of Johnson’s public 
and private life.

They arc primarily the work of 
Yoichi Okamoto, who served as 
principal photographer and head of 
the While House photo stiff during 
Johnson’s administration

Middleton points out in his pref
ace that “ Johnson was the first 
C hief Executive to give White 
House photographers virtually 
unlimited access to him and his 
daily routine. With that passport 
into public limes and private ones, 
the gifted Okamoto and his enter
prising team puxieered in compiling 
a pictorial record of a Presidency.” 
As a result, “LBJ” offers what may 
be the most comprehensive and inti
mate visual record of any presi
dent’s administration.

The b(X)k opens with a photo of 
Johnson taking the oath of office 
aboard Air Force One, flanked by 
the new first lady and the bereaved 
Jacqueline Kennedy. The staff of 
photographers went on to capture 
Johnson as he forged civil rights 
legislation, sought to create his 
“ Great Society,’’ and decided, in 
the midst of the Vietnam War era, 
not to seek re-ciccuon.

Here, Uxi, is a photo that created 
quite a stir when it appeared — the 
sh(H of Johnson lifting his pet bea
gle by its cars.

Through the photos of “ LBJ,” 
observers get an cycwiinc.ss look at 
some of the country’s moments of 
peril and triumph. Portrayed arc the 
president visiting Appalachia to 
assess the condition of poor families 
in ih<f region, in preparation for his 
“ War on Poverty” ; at work on the’ 
passage of the Voting Rights Act; 
appealing to black leaders in the 
wake bf the D etroit riots; and 
responding to the Tel Offensive.

Meetings with some of the coun-

U'y’s most mnucniial people, includ
ing Robert Kennedy, the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., Thurgrxid 
Marshall, Dwight Eisenhower and 
Gen. William Westmoreland, are 
chronicled m some of the collec- 
uon’s photos.

The private life of the president 
IS revealed in photographs that 
show him relaxing at his r;inch and 
playing with his grandchildren. One 
photo shows comics Bob Hope and 
Jerry Colonna giving the deli^thied 
Johnson a private White House 
hoofing demonstration before the 
two entertainers were to lake their 
show on the road to U..S. troops 
overseas.

A section is devoted to Lady 
Bird. Johnson, the energetic first 
lady, whose campaign to beautify 
America proved her to be a commit
ted activist. Reminiscences from 
Mrs. Johnson, Moyers and Clark 
Clifford, as well as remarks excerpt
ed from Johnson’s speeches, accom
pany the photos.

The exhibit was organized in 
collaboration with the Johnson 
library in Austin, and was spon
sored by the Professional Photogra
phy Division of Eastman Kixlak Co.

After its New York premiere, the 
exhibition will lour nationally for 
two years. Venues and dates are still 
to be arranged but the Austin library 
IS among presidential libraries 
already on the show’s itinirary.

Bird On A Wire
Pretty Woman (R)i
Dick Tracy (PG)|

Total Recall (R)
2 Features Nightlj

7 Days A Week. Adm .♦2

C IN EM A  4
*665-7141* J
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BUCKLE 
UPim

T«>«t C o alitio n  fo* Salaty BoHt

L

' i t /’ ft

M O B IL E  P H O N E
Q um lity O E pradu€tM  fo r  years o f 
re lia bU  eeri^ic«.
Fmcéory imanoW •mlmt A Mroár« 
who ensvr« th a t C K  p rodac la  are re ad ily  
ava ilab le  and p e rfo rin  to the htfheet 
•tandarda

I-8(}()-33f>-3607
f is p a r t »yU4m%» pfa#wu#m to  your 

- -aam m um cations  ty tte fn  grows as your 
business grows and changes 
fTo iw aniasii fitim n e itig  th a t o ffers 
w o rk in g  ca p ita l f le a ib i l i ty .
A lo c a lly  oMSUul a a ^  o p a ra ia il husiaass 
th a t you can coun t on to  be there  now 
and in  i h f l u i  ure.

Teachers perform during workshop

(Staff photo by Dee Dee Laramo'e)

Participants in the workshop tor elementary school teachers, “Applying the Fine Arts Across the 
Curriculum,” practice a skit they wrote concerning the environment. The workshop, sponsored by 
the Pampa Fine Arts Association and Pampa Independent School District, was presented by the 
Texas Arts Council Arts and Humanities Education Partnership Program. Instructors were Bob 
Baker of Corpus Christi - art, Elaine Thomas of Dallas - music; and Julie Pendergrass of Dallas - 
drama. Teachers discovered new ways to apply fine arts strategies to learning math, language arts, 
science and social studies and received 30 hours AAT credit.

,3"

Wedfding prank (doesn't rate toast
DE.AK .ABBY: O u r  d a u g h te r  w a> 

recently m arr ied  in a lovely church 
wedding with all th e  trimming.s. .All 
went well until  th e  t im e  drew n ea r  
for the  bridal couple to lea \e  the  
reception for the ir  honeymoon. Their 
car  had been decorated in.^ide and 
out. when a friend tipped us oflThat 
a m an was hiding in the  backseat of 
the  car - w ell-coveri‘d w ith balloons 
and p lann ing  to ju m p  up iind sur- 
pri.se the  new lyweds w hen thtw were 
well on the ir  wav'

.My husliand and  1 thought th is  
was in had ta s te  so we decided to ask  
fi^e m an  to get out of the  car. ( He was 
not a close friend of the  new lyweds. ■ 
The word sp read  rapidly among the  
guests , an d  my h u sb an d  and  1 were 
criticized fof hav ing  ru in ed  w hat 
some people perceived as  a h i la r i 
ous, h a rm less  prank . Needless to 
say, it spoiled the  rest of th e e v e n in g  
for us

Please tell us if you th in k  we did 
The right th ing  We neeij an  outsider's 
(loint of view

PARENTS OF T H E  BRIDE 
t

DEAR PA R EN TS; 1 th in k  you  
a c te d  w is e ly .  T h e  so -c a l le d  h i 
la r io u s ,  h a r m le s s  p r a n k  c o u ld  
h a v e  had  a tr a g ic  e n d in g .  Had a 
m a n  j u m p e d  u p  a n d  s u r p r is e d  
th e  c o u p le  a s  th e y  w e r e  d r iv in g  
a lo n g ,  th e  d r iv e r  c o u ld  e a s i ly  
h a v e  lost co n tro l  o f  th e  c a r  an d  
hit a n o t h e r  c a r  or  a p e d e s tr ia n ,  
o r  m is s e d  a tu rn .  H a v e  n o  r e 
g re ts .  E x p o s in g  th e  p r a n k s te r  
r a te s  a th u m b s -u p  from  me.

DE.AR .ABBY: 1 re t ired  recentK 
.M y wife and  1 had  hoped to en joy our 
r e t i r e m e n t  yea rs  by ta k in g  some 
senior citizen tours  and  traveling  to 
>ome foreign cou n tr ie s  .Now the 
problem: O u r  d au g h te r 's  m arr iage

th is  t rap ?
TRAI’PED

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

went sour, so she got a divorce. She 
has  a child to raise, so she cam e to 
live w ith us, say ing  it would only be 
until  she got on h e r  feet.

Well, it 's been five yea rs ,  and  she 
and  our g randchild  are  still here. My 
wife doesn't go anyw here .  She says, 
"Who will tak e  care  of ou r  g r a n d 
daughter '.’" i.Abhv, the re 's  excellent- 
day -care a v a i la b le . ' My wife and  I 
used to go places and  do th ings, bu t 
now we don't go anyw here .  O u r  
d a u g h te r  has  it m ade  w i th th i s  se tup  
.ind she refuses to move. She h as  a 
good job and  m ak es  good money, so 
It's not as if she would he out on the  
street.  1 feel th a t  we are  being tak en  
ad v an tag e  o f  Row do we get out of

DEA R  T R A P P E D : T ell  y o u r  
d a u g h t e r  th a t  s h e  m u st  a b s o 
lu te ly  f in d  a n o t h e r  p la c e  to l iv e  
b e c a u s e  y o u  a n d  y o u r  w ife  w a n t  
to  b e  fr e e  to  tra v e l  and  e n jo y  
w h a te v e r  t im e  y o u  h a v e  left. P lan  
a tr ip .  Sigw u p  for o n e  o f  th o se  
to u r s  y o u ’v e  b e e n  w a n t i n g  to  
ta k e ,  th e n  te ll  y o u r  d a u g h t e r  sh e  
h a s  to  be  ou t  o f  y o u r  h o u s e  by a 
d e s ig n a t e d  d a te  — an d  n o  ifs, 
a n d s  or  huts!

“H ow  to  W r ite  L e t t e r s  f o r  A ll O c c a s io n s "  
p r o v i d e s  s a m p l e  l e t t e r s  o f  c o n 
g r a tu l a t io n s ,  th a n k - y o u s ,  c o n d o le n c e s ,  
r m u m e s  a n d  b u s in e s s  l e t t e r s  — e v e n  h o w  

4 d  w r i t e  a  lo v e  l e t t e r .  I t  a l s o  in c lu d e s  how  
to  p r o p e r l y  a d d r e s s  t h e  c l e r g y ,  
g o v e r n m e n t  o f f ic ia ls ,  d i g n i t a r i e s ,  w id o w s  
a n d  o th e r s .  T o  o r d e r ,  s e n d  a  lu n g , b u s in e s s -  
s iz e , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  e n v e lo p e ,  p lu s  c h e c k  
o r  m o n e y  o r d e r  f o r  $.3.95 ($4 .iM) in  C a n a d a i  
to : D e a r  A b b y , L e t t e r  B o o k le t .  P .O . Box 
447, M o u n t M o r r is .  III. 6 1054 . ( P o s ta g e  is 
in c lu d e d .!

(Problems? Write to Abby, For a 
personal, unpublished reply, send s 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby. P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90Q69. All correspondence is 
confidential.)

NOTICE:
Texas Bonding & Associates 

Doing Business As
TEXAS BAIL BONDS

109 N. Frost 665-1510
Is Proud To Announce The Association Of

Biiiie Allen
formerly of E-Z Bail Bond

And would like to invite all former and new oiients to call her at 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^  665J_510Jo^_fasLJnendl^^242iOLKserv^^

Ladies & Jrs. 
Dresses 

3 0 “̂ ° -  7 5 “"  

O FF

Ladies’
Jones N.Y.

(2 groups)
50“" OFF

Ladies
Special Group 
Shorts

Pants *10“ -*29^ 
Skirts *10“ - *39“  
Tops *10“ -*29“  
Swimwear *12“  - *19'̂ ' 

Juniors 
Special Group 

Separates * i “ -*8“

Ladies & Jrs. 
S portsw ear 

30“" - 75“" 
O FF

Ladies’ 
PU R SES 

 ̂30“" - 50“" 
O FF

Junior
O cean Pacific

Shorts, Pants, Tops
50“" O FF

Girls’ - Preteen 
Esprit 

(1 group) 
50“" O FF

Super 
Bargain . 
Racks 

In 
All

Departments

Girls
S portsw ear

. 30“" 
OFF

Boys
S portsw ear 

30“" - 50^“ 
O FF

Hi-LòHD ràSHiOhS
‘We Undertland Fashion And You!”

9:30-6:00
1543 N. Hobart 669-1058

i
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Today % Crossword 
Puzzle

The World Almanac" Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Court order 
5 Cut off

11 Asian 
mystics

13 Ethically
1 4  -ear

and ...
15 Impute
16 Tattle
18 Oceans
19 Arrest
20 Be beholden 

to
22 Elaborate

treasury
39 Beast of 

burden
40 Stringed 

instrument
41 Paddle
43 Huckleberry

A nsw er to  P rev ious P u tz le

poem
24 ' ‘Auld Lang

26 Over (poet.) 
29 Bird's perch 
31 Electricity 

measure 
33 Scene
35 Author of 

“ Robinson 
Crusoe"

36 Calif, time
37 State

46 Lacking 
pigment

49 Instigate (2 
wds.)

52 Horse guides
54 Try
55 Ours--------

to reason 
why

56 Senses with 
tongue

57 Biblical weed

DOWN
iP lS jT I

G 1 Nff1 L E
U S 1 S
E T A T

Memo abbr.
Charged
particles
Dramatic
conflict
Minuteness

5 — Angeles
6 Whale
7 Analyze 

grammatic
ally

8 Ballet 
movement

9 Napoleon’s

island
Tints
Bristle

11

14

19

T w 23
25

26
27
28

35

3 i - ____
m ---------------- ------------------------------

29
30

3g--------------- --------------------------

32
34

38

40

49

54

5¿

42
43

44
45
46
47

48
50
51

53

— -)ongg 
TV network 
Yoko — 
Connect 
Fumbler's 
exclamation 
Trifle 
Actor 
Montand 
Louts 
Conceits 
Dakota 
Indian
Ribbed fabric
Soybean
food
Weepiest
Brought
about
Mountain
pass
Start
Bomb shelter
College
group
Small amount 
Pecans, e.g. 
Likely 
One of Co
lumbus’ ships
--------about
Uncle
— and 
downs 
Sault — 
Marie

29 (c) 1990 by NEA. Inc

GEECH By Jerry Bittle

OW,MV(i35M, 
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

ANvjHm  I  cAu m ncA rou
SACK KPMPY F
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PIP You
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EEK AND MEEK By Howie Schneider

IHC. FBI HAS (JUcrX^FRED A 
(lAASSIVE ’lU 9D ^G D O /lU 6 ' 

R 1 Ü G ...

EIÜGAGED IfJ lU ln E im A R  
'M I5JU D S M E U T ' AlOD 

•OJEf̂ AÍOUSÍJESS'...

THE JUSiiaDEPAi^rMfUT 
HASTURIüED r rO /E R T D  

TMEIR. CORPORATE 
^ I^A P R û P R lC T Y  
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B.C. By Johnny Hart
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CANCER (June 21-July 22) Let sleep
ing dogs lie today, especially where vol
atile domestic issues are concerned. 
You might bring up an old disagreement 
you thought was resolved, only to watch 
it unravel before your eyes. Know where 
to look for romarKe and you'll find it. 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically 
perfect tor you. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Losing your coc' 
or getting aggressive over something 
you thought should have been taken 
care of by another will only generate a 
heated response. Suffer in silence 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Being either 
too tight fisted or too loose with your 
money today could bring about the 
same consequences: poor value re
ceived for the dollars you spend 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Don't let oth
ers get you involved in something today 
which you feel does not serve your best 
interests. It’s better to say "no " up front 
than to nurse regrets later 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Inconsider
ate treatment of others will invoke a 
similar response toward you today. 
Whatever you dish out you can bet on 
getting back
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Have 
fun and enjoy yourself today, but try to 
do it as inexpensively as possible Pick 
pals and places you know you can af
ford and leave your credit cards at 
home.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If your 
objectives are not well defined today 
your progress could be impeded With
out direction you mdy^take one step for
ward and two steps backwards. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Today 
you might hear some rather juicy gos
sip. You'll know the greater portion of it 
is unfounded, yet you might be tempted 
to repeat it total
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Attention 
should be devoted today to discharging 
an old social obligation If you fail to do 
so. it will only create anguish for you at a 
later date
ARIES (March 21-April 19) An impor
tant decision you hope to make today 
could be stymied by a strong-willed op
ponent. This person's cooperation will 
be needed in order for you to proceed 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A greater 
portion of the day could slip by without 
you accomplishing anything of note if 
you allow yourself to be mentally over
whelmed by what needs to be done 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Don't waste 
time and effort today trying to change 
something you do not have the power to 
alter. Instead of beating your head up 
against a wall, use it to think your way 
around it.

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

^ O lC S

r: [QlQleIgpI
6-in

ALLEY O O P By Dave Graue

r'MErVN THIS BIG CLO W N  ^ Y E S , ALLEY ) IT JU S T  
IS .t a k i n g  U S HOME FOR O O P.. MIS , ISN'T RIGHT 

D IN N E R ?  ^  DINNER! ) FO R FO LK S
-----------  T'EAT E A C H

O T H E R !

OH, W E \  W ELL, PA N G  
A G R EE! \  IT! THERE 
BUT WHAT 1 M UST BE 
CAN W E j SOM ETHIN'!

DO?

...r SU R E A S  HECK DON'T 
INTEND T 'W IN P  U P  IN OL* 
LIZARD B R E A TH 'S  BELLV 

A S  S O M E  K IN P A  
H ORS P 'O E U V R E !'

C> t990 UnrtM F«atur* SyrxJtCAl« me
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Lendl, Navratilova 
devour opponents
By ROB GLOSTER 
AP Sports Writer

WIMBLEDON, England — Ivan 
Lendl returned to his roots to 
describe his passion for winning 
Wimbledon, and gave more signs 
that the dream may be about to 
become reality.

Lendl needed just 78 minutes to 
defeat Jakob Hlasek of Switzerland 
6-1, 6-3, 6-0 Thursday to reach the 
third round. Both winner and loser 
said Lendl had improved on grass 
— and Lendl said he could get even 
better.

“1 can definitely make more first 
serves, I know that,” said the top 
seed, who added his game should 
improve as the courts get harder and 
quicker during the two-week tourna
ment.

Unsuccessful in 10 previous trips 
to Wimbledon, Lendl has devoted 
his spring to winning this year, skip
ping the French Open to get more 
practice on grass courts. ,

Uncom fortable with English 
words such as obsession or fixation, 
the world’s top tennis player looked 
t^  his native language for a proper 
term to express his desire.

Try “ zazrany,” he said, offering 
a word C zechoslovaks use to 
describe an ingrained yearning. 
That, he said, is how much he wants 
to capture the only major title to 
elude his grasp.

Zazrany, which is pronounced 
za-zhra’-nee, is based on the verb 
“ zrat” that describes the way an 
animal devours jts food. That pretty 
well descibes what Lendl did to 
Hlasek.

Lendl lost just four games, the 
fewest he has given up in a match in 
his 11 years at Wimbledon.

“ He made me look bad because 
he played so good,” Hlasek said. “ I 
really felt helpless on my serve. The 
returns came very short and very

fast and I was always taken by the 
speed. I missed a lot because I was 
just loo late.”

M artina N avratilova, the 
women’s second seed, also returned 
to her roots. She made^her first 
appearance of the year on Centre 
Court, where sthe has captured a 
record-tying eight singles crowns.

W imbledon
N avratilova, a Czechoslovak 

native who has a touch of zazrany in 
her quest for a coveted ninth title, 
swept past Anne Smith 6-2,6-3.

“ This is just the second round, 
you don’t want to get too excited,” 
she said. “ But at the .same time this 
is the court that every tennis player 
dreams of playing on. So you don’t 
want to get too overwhelmed by the 
occasion.”

Seven other seeded players 
advanced Thursday with Lendl and 
Navratilova to the third round.

Fourth women’s seed Gabriela 
Sabatini needed a tiebreaker to fin
ish off Anke Huber 6-2, 7-6, while 
seventh seed Katerina .Maleeva lost 
only five games to Japan’s Kimiko 
Date. Other successful women’s 
seeds were No. 11 Natalia Zvereva 
an0 No. 14 Judith Wiesner.

Rosalyn Fairbank of San Diego 
was the only losing women’s .seed, 
falling 6-4, 6-3 to Amy Frazier, a 
17-year-old American who took 
three m^onths off from the tennis 
tour to graduate from high schcxil.

Among the men, third seed Ste
fan Edberg defeated Miloslav .Mecir 
6-2, 6-3, 6-2, but 15th seed Henn 
Leconte of France fell in five sets to 
Austria’s Alex Antonitsch.

Ninth seed Jim Courier strolled 
past Jason Stoltenberg in three sets. 
Michael Chang, a ba.seline player 
ranked 13th, scooted past Jim Pugh, 
also in straight sets.

C zechs h an g  favorite 's  
tag  on  W est G erm any

, • (AP Laserphoto)

Martina Navratilova swept Anne Smith in pursuit of 
an unprecedented ninth stra ight W imbledon title.

By BARRY WILNER 
AP Sports Writer

ROME — Just whose side is this 
guy on, anyway?

C zechoslovakia coach Josef 
Venglos says West Germany, whom 
his team plays Sunday in,the World 
Cup quarterfinals, is the best team in 
the tournament. He praises virtually 
every player and German coach 
Franz Beckenbauer.

He gives his players the chance 
to sightsee in Italy. He admits their 
position in the final eight is a sur
prise.

Psychological warfare, perhaps? 
Or just plain old trash talk?

“ Oh no, I truly believe West 
Germany is a great tpam and the 
favorite in this W^rld Cup,” Veng
los said Thursday. “Franz Becken
bauer is an excellent manager.

“But 1 hope that the strong qual- 
-Oy. of the opposition will improve 
the quality of our players, too. It 
will be a competitive gdfne. Our 
players will play with full confi
dence.”

They should. After a four-game 
losing streak in exhibitions just 
before the World Cup, the 
Czechoslovaks have looked like 
another team in this tournament.

They routed the United Slates 5- 
1 in a game the Americans claimed 
was their best chance for victory. 
They beat Austria 1-0 and, after an 
impressive effort in a 2-0 defeat by 
Italy, Czechoslovakia routed Costa 
Rica 4-1 in the second round as 
Tomas Skuhravy scored three times, 
giving him the World Cup lead with 
five goals.

“ Skuhravy and (Ivo) Knoflicek 
form a pair of very good strikers. 
Howqver, we are very confident, " 
Beckenbauer said. “ If we play as 
good as. against Holland, we will 
win Sunday’s match.

“Czechoslovakia has been very 
offensive-minded in recent matches.

I think they will resort to different 
tactics against us because we have 
more than one Skuhravy m our line
up.”

Indeed, the G erm ans have 
Lothar .Matihacus, Juergen Klins
mann and Andreas Brehme, who 
have had spectacular pertormancc.s. 
But they will be without striker 
Rudi Voeller, who is suspended.

“ He is,a very good player, ol 
course, but the Germans stilPhave 
plenty of high-quality players, ’ 
Venglos said.

Klinsmann most impressed the 
Czechoslovaks.

“ From what I saw oo TV, it was 
the best performance of his long 
ca reer,” Venglos «¡aid of K lins
mann’s play against the Netherlands 
after Voeller was ejected. “ 1 don’t 
think he played that well in the l‘iS8 
Eurojiean Champlon^hlp^.■’

’Sunday’s game in Milan will 
feature the two highest-scoring 
teams in the championships. West 
Germany has scored 12 goals in 
four matches, (Vechoslovakia 10.

“ It will bo a very special game,” 
Venglos said. ‘Bu: we re not the 
favorites. We’ll just try iv> do our 
best.”

I

Despite the monumental chal
lenge ahead, Venglos has done his 
best to make -ure his plavgrs have 
been able to enjev luily.

“ We've been able to do some 
sightseeing in Italy. " he said. 
“ We've been in Florerue. Rome, 
Bari and Como."'

If they are m k c c s s I u I m Milan, 
they get to see Turin, where the win
ner plays in it;e seinilinals ne.xl 
week

In the other quaru '■final game on 
Sunday, it will be F- eland against 
CameriKin at N.iples )n Saturd.,y, 
delending chcinp c .Argentina
opposes "Vugc-'̂  a\ a f-'lorence.
while Ireland !.tCc' Italy at Olympic 
Stadium in Koine.

Scoreboard Rangers slap 7 doubles lo  beat I  wiiis
Baseball

Major League Standings
By Th* Assoclatsd Prasa

All Timaa COT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE „

Eaat Oiviaion
W L Pet. GB

Boston 43 29 597 —
Toronto 41 34 547 31/2
Cleveland 35 36 493 71/2
Detroit 35 40 467 91/2
Milwaukee , 33 38 465 91/2
Baltimore 32 41 438 111/2
New York 27 43 386 15

Wasi Division
W L Pet, GB

Chicago 44 25 638 —
Oakland 45 26 634 —
Cahtornia 37 37 500 91/2
Seanie 37 38 493 10
Minnesota 35 38 479 11
Texas 33 41 446 l3 l/2
Kansas City 30 41 423 15

Thursday's Gamaa 
New York 3. Milwaukee 2 
Texas 8. Minnesota 6 
Cleveland 7. Baltimore 4 
Seattle 6. K.insau City 4 
Boston 4. Toronto 3 i
Only games scheduled

Today 's Gamas
Texas (Hough 7-5) at Boston (G Harris 7- 

3). 6 35 p m
California (Abbon 4-6) at Clevelarxj (Nagy 

0 0). 6 35 p m
Oakland (Stewari 9^6) at Toronto (Carutti 

4 5). 6 35 p m
New York (Cary 4 3) al Chicago (McOow 

ell 4 4), 7:05 p m
Balhmoro (D Johnson 6-4) at Minnesota 

(A Anderson 2-10), 7:05 p m
Detroit (J M Robinson 6-5) al Kansas Ciiy 

(Gubicza 4-7), 7.35 p m
Milwaukee (R Robinson 1-0) at Seattle 

(R Johnson 7-3), 9:35 p m
Saturday's Gamas 

Texas at Boston, 12 05 p m 
Oakland at Toronto, 12:15 p m.
New York at Chicago, 6:05 p m 
California at Cleveland. 6:05 p m 
Detroit at Kansas City, 7:05 p m 
Baltimore at Minnesota, 7 05 p.m 
Milwaukee at Seattle, 9:05 p m

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pet GB
Pittsburgh 42 29 592 —
New York 40 29 580 1
Montreal 42 32 56B 11/2
Philadelphia 34 36 486 71/2
Chicago 31 44 413 13
St Louis' 30 43 411 13

West Oiviaion
W L Pet. GB

Cincinnati 45 25 643 —
San Francisco , 37 36 507 91/2
San Diego 35 35 500 10

Quotable
" I still have the 

speed and desire 
to play. All I need 

now is a call — 
and the ball.'*

—  Tony Dorsett, who 
says he is planning a 
comeback after retir
ing from the Denver 
Broncos last season.

Los Angeles 35 37 486 11
Houston 31 42 425 l5 l/2
Atlanta 28 42 400 17

Thureday'a Gamas 
Chicago 3. Montreal 2 ,
Houston 2. San Diego l . 10 innings 
New York 5. Cincinnati 4 
St L ouis 5 Pittsburgh i 
Only games scheduled

Today's Gamss
Atlanta (Glavine 3 5) at-Montreal (De Mar 

tinez 5-5). 6 35 p m
Cincinnati (Manier 2-2) at New York (Ojeda 

3 3), 6 35 pm
Houston (GuHickson 5 5) al Philadelphia 

(Combs 3 6). 6 35 p m
Chicago (Harkey 5 3) at San Diego (Dunne 

0-3). 9 05 p m
St L o u is  (DeLeon 6-5) at Los Angeles 

(Valenzuela 5 6), 9 35 p m
Pittsburgh (Heaton 10-2) at San Francisco 

(T Wilson 3 0). 9 35 p m
Saturday's Gamas 

CinonnaP at New York, 12 35 p m 
Pittsburgh at San Franosco. 2 35 p m 
Houston at Philadelphia. 6 05 p m 
Atlanta at Montreal. 6 35 p m 
St Louis at Los Angeles, 9 05 p m '
Chicago at San Oego. 9 05 p m

Major League Leaders
By Tha Associated Press '

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (214 at bats)—RHenderson. 

Oakland, 335, Gnftey. Seattle. 332: Guillen. 
Chicago. 332, DParker, Milwaukee, 326. 
Jacobv. Cleveland. 316

RUNS—Grubar, Toronto. 56, RHenderson, 
Oakland. 54. Fiaidef. Detroit. 48. GnHey. Seat
tle, 47. Puckett, kAnnesoia. 47

RBi—Gruber, Toronto, 64. Fietder. Detroil, 
63. Bell, Toronto. 56. Canseco. Oakland, 50. 
DParker, Milwaukee, 50, McGwire, Oakland. 
50

HITS—Griffey, Seattle, 95. Gruber. Toronto, 
90. Bell. Toronto. 87. DParker, Milwaukee, 86. 
SeiCzer, Kansas City, 84

DOUBLES—JoReed. Boston. 22. Puckett 
Minnesota. 21. Boggs. Boston. 20. Calderon 
Chicago. 20; Gruber. Toronto. 20, Sheffield 
Milwaukee. 20. Snyder. Cleveland. 20

TRIPLES—Fernandez. Toronto, 8. Sosa. 
ChicaM. 6. Burks. Boston. 5. Webster. Cleve 
land. 7 are tied with 4

HOME RUNS—Fielder. Detro it. 25. 
Canseco. Oakland. 20. Gruber, Toronto. 20. 
McGwire. Oakland. 20; Beil, Toronto, 17.

STOLEN BASES— RHenderson. Oakland, 
38, Pettis. Texas, 22. Sax. New York. 18, 
Calderon. Chicago. 17, WWilson. Kansas City, 
16 ^

PITCHING (7 decisions)—BJones. Chica 
go, 9-1, 900, 1 47; King, Chicago, 8 1, 889, 
2 18. Welch, Oakland. 12-2 , 857, 2 53; Stieb, 
To«)mo, 10-2. 833, 2 85; Clemens. Boston, 
12-3. 800,2 64

STRIKEOUTS—Clemens. Boston, i t 2. 
Langston, California. 100. Ryan, Texas. 97; 
Hanson, Seattle. 92. BWitt, Texas, 87, Gor
don. Kansas City. 87

SAVES—Thigpen, Chicago. 25, Eckersley,

win. lost’ ati

Oakland, 24. DJones, Cleveland. 21. Schooi- 
er. Seattle. 19, Aguilera. Minnesota. 18 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (214 St b a ts )—Dykstra 

Philadelphia, 364, Sandberg. Chicago. 344 
Dawson, Chicago, 329. Bonds, Pittsburgh 
327, Alomar. San Diego 326 

RUNS —Sandberg Chicago, 60, Sabo 
C incinhati. 59: Bonilla, P ilisburgh. 55 
WClark, Sa.n Francisco. 53. Dykstra 
Philadelphia, 5 i , Mitchell, San Francisco. 51.

RBI —MaWilliams. San Francisco, 61 
JCarler San Diego 58. WClark, San Fran 
cisco. 55. Bonds Pilisburgh, 52, Bonilla 
P'tlsburgn. 52. Sandberg, Chicago. 52 

HITS —Sardbe'Q. Chicago. 103. Dykstra 
Ph adelphia. 95 McGee St Louis. 95. Alo 
mar San Dim o  93. TGwynn, San Oego 91 

DOUBLES- Wa :ach, Moritrea' 23. Pres 
ley Atlanta 21. Jeheries, New York, 20 
Sabo. Cinonnati. 20. Guerrero. St Louis, 19 

TRIPLES -BHatcher.,Cincinnati, 5, Cole 
r-an, St L o u is . 5, JBell, Pittsburgh, 5 
TGwynn, San Oego, 5. 7 are tied with 4 

HOME RUNS -Sandberg, Chicago. 24 
GDavis. Houston, 19. Mitchell. San Francis 
CO 19 Dawson, Chicago 18. Bonilla, Pitts 
burgh. 16. Sabo, Cincinnati, 16. Strawberry 
New York, 16

STOLEN BASES-Coleman, St Louis 
45. Yeld.ng, Houston, 30. N xon, Montreal 
25. Samuel. Los A''geles. 25,.Rames, Mon 
treai, 24

PITCHING (7 decisions)—Sampen. Mon 
trea!, 6-1, 857, 2 00, Heaton. Pittsburgh, 10 
2, 833. 2 89. Viola. New York, 11 3, 786 
2 45, Burkett, San Francisco. 7 2 , 778. 3 62 
Armstrong, Cincinnati, 10-3. 769 2 12

STRIKEOUTS-RMartmez. Los Angeles, 
121. Gooden, New York, 103, DeLeon, St 
Lo u is . 84, Viola. New York. 83. Cone, New 
York. 76

SAVES—DaSmith, Houston, 15. Franco. 
New York. 14, Mye'S. Cincinnati, 14. RMc 
Dowell, Philadelphia, 13. Burke. Montreal, 
11. Landrum, Pittsburgh. 11, LçTlerls, San 
Diego. 11

Soccer
World Cup Glance
By The Associated Press 

All Times CDT 
QUARTERFINALS 
Saturday, Juna 30 

Gama 45 
At Floranca, Italy 

Argentina vs Yugoslavia. 10 a m 
Gama 46 
At Roma

Ireland vs Italy. 2p m
Sunday, July 1

Gama 47 '
At Milan, Italy

Czechoslovakia vs West Germany, 10 
am

Gama 48 
Al Naplas, Italy

Cameroon vs England, 2 p.m

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — When opponents make all 
the timely hits or the rally-killtng catches, Texas 
Rangers pitcher Bobb'y Witt sometimes wonder^ if 
dicre’s any other kind of baseball luck besides bad.

His teammates, however, provided both Thursday: A 
team record-lying seven doubles and Cecil Espy’s 
homer-robbing grab of Kirby Puckcll’s fly ball lo carry 
ihe'Rangcrs over the Minnesota Twins 8-6.

Three of the seven doubles — by Jack Daugherty, 
John Russell and Mike Stanley — came in the Rangers’ 
five-run, six-hit second inning. Daugherty collected 
four hits in the game, including another double and a 
triple.

Espy’s catch of Puckett’s near-homer in the fifth 
inning, on which the’'center fielder jumped and snared 
the ball from beyond the fence, preserved a 7-1 lead at 
the lime and inspired the man on the mound.

“ Cecil’s catch on Puckett ... that was awesome,” 
W'iti said. “ It pumped me up and pumped up the whole 
team. When I waS going bad before, that would have 
been a home run. Maybe things arc turning around for 
m t.”

Earlier, Espy drove in his.first run since Sept. 25, 
1989, with an RBI single in the second inning. It was 
his second RBI in 65 games.

Will started the season 0-3 with a 6.75 ER.A in his 
first three starts — dismal enough numbers for Texas 
manager Bobby Valentine to send Win to the bullpen on 
April 26. He resurfaced in the starting rotation on May 
6, and in his last nine starts before Thursday’s game 
wa.s 3-5 with a 4.92 ERA.

His last start before facing the Twins, however, was 
his shortest of the season — 3 2-3 innings in an 8-6 
loss.

He rebounded with seven innings of one-run ball 
against the Twins jicforc turning over the game lo the 
ineffective hands of relievers Jamie Moyer, Brad Ams- 
berg and Kenny Rogers, who gavq up five runs in the 
final two innings.

“The No. 1 difference (between his ki' two starts) 
is I'gol five runs right olt the bat, W at said. ‘U made 
it easy to go out there with a lead lik. that. M\ kVauon 
still wasn’t where I’d like it. but e\cr> nine 1 had to 
make a pilch to get someood\ out. 1 did it.'

AP Laserphoto)

Bobby Valentine and the Rangers are 
sm iling again after back-to-back wins.

Pampa whips FHlch in Hahe Hiith aolioii

“ 'I

IN OUT I-

Pampa downed Frilch, 19-6, in 
Babe Ruth 16-18 actioTi Wednesday 
night.

Winning pitcher was Brandon 
Knul-son, who allowed two runs on 
two hits while striking out six and 
walking two in three innings. Kevin 
^ lay fie ld  and Chris A rchibaJd, 
pitched in relief.

Knutson was ihrcc-for-thrcc, 
including a two-run homer to lead 
Pampa’s hitting attack. James Bybce 
and Steve Sanders had two hits 
each. Mayfield, Archibald and Russ 
Stephens had one hu each.

Pampa hosLs Borger in a double- 
header Saturday, starting at 4 p.m. at 
O ptim ist Park. Pampa travels to 
Dalhart for a fwinbll Sunday, start
ing at 3 p.m.

Glo-Valve Service overcame a 6- 
1 deficit to defeat Dyer’s Barbeque, 
8-6, to remain- the only undefeated 
team in the Optimist Major Bambi
no city tournament Wednesday.

Winning pitcher Todd Finney 
gave up four runs in the first inning 
and two in the third, but came back 
lo retire the la.sl 10 in a row as Glo- 
Valvc mounted its comeback.

Briefs
Casey Danner greeted Finnes 

with a double to open the top of the 
first inning for D yer’s. He later 
scored on a hit,by Adam Clark, who 
plated a run after a homer by Malt 
Ulzman. Randall Mobbs scored 
Dyer’s fourth run of the inning.

Pete Jimeficz crossed the plate m 
the bottom of the first for GkvValve 
to make it 4-1.

Clark scored Dyer’s fifth run in 
the third inning on a double by Utz 
man, who came in to score on a 
throwing error.

Glo-Valve added four runs in the 
bottom of the third to mo' ' within 
one, 6-5. Todd Harrison walked, 
advanced to third on wild pitches 
and scored on a fielder’s choice*b\ 
Jimenez. Rayford Young was hit by 
a pitch to reach base and stole honie 
for a team career record of 31 steals 
Manning tripled and scored on a hit 
by Aaron Davis, who later scored on 
an error.

Glo-Valve still trailed by one 
when Finney was hit by a pitch in

the bottom of the tilth He scored 
the tying run on a double by Man-' 
nine, who s^i'i'd  11115 game winner 
on a wild pilcti Jiavo scored when 
the eaieher' - '.lit.".-. the pl.iie 
missed the niatk

FmrK’s improved his piiehing 
record lo'J'rk gi\ing up three earned 
runs on live hits He struck out 16 
and walked onfi one

I't/man pilehed tour innings lor 
Dver's. surrendeiing tmir earned 
nins, two hits .uui foe walks while 
striking out toe Fikly IV kell came 
on in relict iji the tilth, allowing rxi) 
earned runs on one hit

'(r io -\a lv e . the delending city 
ehampmns. will play tor the cham
pionship against a team still to be 
viecidotl

C'ooliT Wrilkinj:
Fo l ks  who enios walking and 

jogging at the Pampa High Schtnil 
track can now get a little relief from 
the heat Beginning this week, PHS 
athletic three tor iX nnis C'av alter has 
been turning on the lights at the 
uack from d p.m to 10:30 p.m. so 
walkers can excerciso m the cixilcr 
night air
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PUBLIC NOTICE

s o  TICK OF A PP U (' V nO S  
FOR FIXII) ISJKCTIOS .

WKLC PKRMIT
1-xxcel IVxluction Company, P.O. 
H y  1800, Pampa, Texas 790f)f> 
has apphcd to the Railroad Com
mission of I'cxas for a permit to 
irjcu fluid into a foimation which 
IS productive of oil or gas 
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Brown Dolomite 
Formation, Leopold, M B . 
(#(X)284), Well Number 6G. The 
proposed injection well is located 
3 miles northwest from Pampa, 
Tx. in the Panhandle Gray County 
Field, in Gray County. Fluid will 
be injected into strau in the sub- 
suiTace depth interval from 3096 
to 3302 feet.
U lG A L AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and 
the Sutewide Rules of the Oil and 
Gas Division of the Railroad Com
mission of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are 
adversely affected, or requests for 
further information concerning any 
aspect of the application should be 
submitted in writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the Under
ground Injection Control Section, 
Oil and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 fTelcphone 512/445- 
1373).
B 73 June 29, 1990

NOTICK TO BIDDKRS 
The Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa, Texas will receive 
sealed bids in the School Adminis
tration (Xfice, Pampa, Texas until 
2 (M) p.m., July 16, 1990 for Com
puter Assisted/Managed Instruc
tional Software. Services and 
Hardware.
Bids shall be addressed to Busi
ness Office, Pamfsa ISD, 321 West 
Albert, Pampa, Texas 79065, and 
marked "BID".
Proposals and specifications may 
be secured from the Business 
Office at 321 West Albert, Pampa, 
Texas 79065.
"The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for
malities and tcchnicalitites.
Contact Person: Jack Bailey, 669- 
4705.
B-70 Junc29', July2, 1990

The Allison Independent School 
District IS accepting bids for con
struction and renovation of the
cafeteria kitchen and the stripping 
of the cafeteria floor and replacing

1 Card Of Thanks 14d Carpentry 14u Rtiormg 60 Huusehold Goods

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa, Texas will receive 
sealed bids in the School Adminis
tration Office, Pampa, Texas until 
2:00 p.m., July 16. 1990 for 
Instructional and Office Fumiiture. 
Bids shall be addressed to Busi
ness Office, Pampa ISD, 321 West 
Albert, Pampa, Texas - 79065, and 
marked "Bid".
Proposals and specifications may 
be secured from the Business 
Office at 321 West Albert, Pampa, 
Texas 79065.
The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for
malities and technicalitites.
Contact Person: Jack Bailey 
B-75 June 29. July 2. 1990

PAUL J. MILLER
We wish to thank all our neigh
bors, our friends, and our fanulies 
for all the kindness shown us in 
our loss. Your visits, phone calls, 
flow ers and plants, the food, 
memorials, cards, and your pr^ers 
have shown uS how much Paul 
was thought of. God has blessed 
our fam ily with a wealth o f 
Friends.

"Die Family Of Paul J. Miller

LAND Construction. Cabineti, 
bookcases, paneling, painting. Call 
Sandy l,anid 665-6%8.

Milton David 
Roofing Contractor 

669-2669

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction, 669-6347. 14y Upholstery

REMODELING, decks, sunrooms, 
additions, insurance repair. 19 
years experience. Ray Deaver 665- 
0447.

ALL kinds furniture upholstery, 
refinishing, repair, chair regluing. 
665-8684.

19 Situations

3 Personal
W.R. Forman Constructiin. Cus
tom remodeling, additions. 200 E. 
Brown. 665-4665,665-5463.

HOUSES cleaned, reliable, contact 
Donna. 669-0968.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Pampa’s standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

MARY Kay C osm etics, free 
facials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Dorothy Vaughn 665-5117.

14e Carpet Service
MOTHER of 2 will do babysiningdi . . -  -day or night. R eferences. 665- 
5329.

POR Sale. Kelvirutor refrigerator. 
Worlung condition. 669-04M.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- 21 Help Wanted
FOR Sale. Queen size waterbed. In 
good condition. $150. 669 6645.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School 
D istrict, Pampa, Texas will 
receive sealed bids in the School 
Administration O ffice, Pampa, 
"Texas until 2:00 pm, July 16, IWO 
fur Audio Visual Equipment.
Bids shall be addressed to Busi
ness Office, Pampa ISD, 321 West 
Albert, Pampa, Texas - "79065, and 
marked "Bid".
Proposals and specifications may 
be secured from the Business 
Office at 321 West Albert, Pampa, 
"Texas - 79065.
The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for
malities and technicalities.
Contact Person: Jack Hailey 
B-74 June 29, July 2, 1990

BEAUTICONTROL
C osm etics and Skincare. Free 
color analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director Lynn Allison. 
669-3848, 1304 Christine.

pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings.
‘ NoQuality doesn’t cosL..It paysl 

steam used. Bob Marx owner- 
operator. Jay Young-operator. 665- 
3541. Free estimates.

AL ANON
669-3988, 665-7871

MATHIS Carpet Cleaning and 
Upholstery Cleaning service. Dry 
foam extraaor. Good qualiw, reli
able. All work guaranteed. Call for 
free estimate. 665-4531.

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
1425 Alcock, Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday 8 p.m ., 
Tuesday, Thursday 5 p.m. .Monday

14h (àeneral Services

thru Saturday 12 noon, Sunday II 
a m. Call 665-9104.

COX Fence Company, repair old 
fence or build new. lYee estimate.
669-7769.

CARl'ER Guidance Counseling 
Personality Assessment 

Cl'S Behavprial Consultants 
Call 665-7442

THE .Morgan Company. General 
contracting. 669-1223,665-7007.

HOSPI TALIZATION, Medicare 
Supplement, Non-.VIedical Life 
through age 80. Gene Lewis, 669 
1221.

HANDY Jim general repair, paint
ing, rototilling, hauling, tree work, 
yard work. 665-4307.

14i («encrai Repair

NYLYNN" Cosmetics by Jo lAick- 
ett. Free makeover, deliveries., 
665-6668.

IF it's broken, leaking or won't 
turn off, call 'I"he Fix It Shop, 669- 
3434. lamps repaired.

14m l.awnmower Service

T U R N IN G  P oin t, AT A non G roup
meets "Tuesday, Saturday 8 p.m. 
1600 W. McCullough, west door.
665-3192.

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Material to be 
placed in the Pampa N ew s, 
MUST be placed through the 
Pampa News Office Only.

LAWN.MOWER and Chainsaw  
Service and repair. Authorized 
dealer- all makes. Radcliff Elec
tric. 519 S. Cuyler, 669 3395.

14n Painting
COMPLE Tli service for all model 
Kirbys. $12.50 plus parts. Factory 
authorized Kirby Service Center, 
512 S. Cuyler.

HUNTER DECORATING
30 years Painting Pampa 

David Office Joe 
665-2903 665-6854 669-7555

PAMPA Lodge #966, June 29th, 
officer installation, 7:30 p.m. Light 
refreshments.

CALDER Painting interior, exteri
or, acoustic ceilings, mud tape. 
665-4840,669 2215.

10 Lost and Found

LOST F-emale Schnauzer. 6 
months old. Sall/pcpper. Red col
lar. Call 665-6310.

Porter 669-9347.

LOST; Gray and white male cat. 
Approximately 1 year old. Won
dered from 1604 Hamilton. Wcar-

IN'IERIOR and exterior painting.
65Reasonably priced. Call Terry 665 

3465.

ing gray collar with tag reading , « „  ,  ,̂,„,-„1
-Robbv' '̂ Call 665-0693 after 5 or •"♦P » C ontro lRobtw ". Call 665-0693 after 5 or 

1801 extension 4927 during665 
the day

13 Bus. Opportunities

Pest Contrbl Special 
2 jiedroom $32.50. 3 bedroom  
$38.50. 4 bedroom $42.50. Flea 
and tick control, tree spraying, 
weed control, termite inspections. 
Crown Pest Control 665-9308

KWIK KAR
Oil & Lube Centers. Oil & Lube 
centers are fast becoming one of 
the nation's top businesses. Land, 
building, equipment, training and 
financing. Ray Ellis. 1-800-442- 
5368.

14q Ditching;

DITCHING 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón 665-5892.

14r Plowing, Yard Work
14b Appliance Repair

APPLIANCE broke? Need help! 
Call W illiam’s Appliance, 665- 
8894.

$15 will mow, edge and trim most 
yards. Johnny’s Mowing Service. 
665-5396.

FOR mowing, edging, or weed 
eating. Call Jason Holland. 669-
6397.

FACTORY Authorized White/ 
Weslinghouse, Frigidaire, Gibson, 
Tappan repair. Wananty work wel
comed. Visa, MasterCard, Discov
er. J.C. Services, 665-3978, leave 
message.

floor with new floor covering. The 
bids will be accepted beginning 
July 16, 1990 until July 19, 1990 
at 12:00 P.M. Bids recicved later 
will not be accepted. Bid opening 
will be July 19, 1990, at a School 
Board .Meeting 7:00 p.m. Detailed 
information as to specifications 
and instructions on the above bid 
may be secured from Garland 
Cavitt, Superintendent, P.O. Box 
50 Allison, Texas 79003, Phone # 
8i)6-375-238l. Allison Indepen
dent School District reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all 
bids, and to waive any formalities 
and technicalities.
B ^9 June 27, 28, 29,

July 3, 4, 5, 1990

2648,669-9993.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliamces to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. iTaiKis

MOW, clean up, dethatching, lawn 
aeration, lawn overseeding, 
rototilling, tree trim, deep root, 
feeding. Kenneth Banks, 665- 
3672.

14d Carpentry
MOW, trim, edge and clean yards. 
Call Donna 669-0968 or 665-5751.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248 665-6158.

14s Plumbing & Heating
ADDITIONS, remodeling, new 
cabinets. Ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, wall
paper, patios. 17 years local expe
rience. Free estimates. Jerry Rea
gan 669-9747, Karl Parks 669- 
2648

NOTICE TO BIDDER.S 
The Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa, Texas, w ill 
receive sealed bids in the School 
Administration Office. Pampa,
Texas until 12:00 p m., July 12,
1990 for installing a heating sys
tem in McNeely Field House and 
sealing a pipe tunnel at Pampa 
High Schxxil.
Bids shall be addressed to Busi
ness Office, Pampa LS D., 321 W.
Albert, Pampa, Texas, 79065, and 
marked "Bid" Bids will be pub
licly opened and read aloud at 2:00 
p m., July 12, 1990, In the board 
room at Carver Center, P.I.S.D.
Administration Building, 321 W. ^ O N C R E T E  work, additions 
.Albert, Pampa, Texas. ProposalsVrerno^ling, custom cabinets, trac 
plans, and specifications may ht

Builders Plumbing Supply
----------- • 6? -:--535 S. Cuyler 665 3711

BULLARD SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialist 
Free estimates, 665-8603

ADDITION’S, remodeling, roof-
mg, cabinets, painting, all types

‘ ')  job t
Albus. 665 4 774,665 1150.
repairs. No job too small. Mike Cbeit Plastic Pipe Supply

1237 S. Barnes 669-6301

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392

secured from BGR Architect, 2116 
34th Street, Lubbock, "Texas 
79411.(806)747-3881 
The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for- 
malitites and technicalities 
A $25.00 per set refundable plan 
deposit IS required 
B-65 June 24,25,26, 27.

28.29, July 1,1990

tor tillihg, aij^itixi. khoe services. 
Howard Consiruction Co. 665- 
9591 SEWER and sink line cleaning. 

665 4307

14t Radio and Television
GENERAL home repair and 
improvements, small additions, 
paneling and wallpaper. Senior 
Citizens discount. J. C Services. 
665-3978, leave message Visa, 
Mastercard, Discover. <

Child Protective Services
"The Department of Human Ser-

62 Medical Equipment

vices has openings in Pamra for 
child protective specialists. Duties

HEALTHSTAR Mexiical, Oxygen,
................................  if ■

include invesfli^ting reports of 
child abuse and neglect, providing 
short term and emergency services — —  
to clients, making recommenda- 67 Bicycles 
tions as to suitability o f home 
environm ent and assessing

Beds, W heelchairs, rentai and 
Sales. Medicare provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1541 N. 
Hobart, 669-0000.

parental'ability to provide for
‘ ' ;luTchildren. This job includes exten

sive work with courts, law 
enforcement and the community. 
Minimum qualifications; Bache
lors degree from accredited 4 year 
college or university. Contact the 
Amarillo personnel office at 806- 
376-7214 or the Pampa office 806- 
669-6806.

WANTEDIHH
Avon representatives. Set your 
own hours. Get your own Avon at 
a discount. Free kit. Call Ina Mae 
665-5854.

EARN money reading books! 
$30,(XX) year income potential. 1- 
805-687-6000 extension Y9737.

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. Pick 
up and delivery service available. 
501 S. Cuyler. 665-8843.

GRANDVIEW Hopkiris Indepen
dent School district is accepting 
applications for Business Manag- 
er/Secretary with a salary nego
tiable according to qualifications. 
Contact Chuck Steel. Superinten
dent, Rt. 1 Box 27, Groom, Tx. 
79039. telephone 806-669-3831.

Need Evening cook. Black Gold. 
669 6237.

NEED sheet metal workers, 
plumbers with license, salary 
negotiable, benefits include paid 
vacation, health insurance, extra
hours. Apply at MMM Plumbing, 
2(XX) W. 1st, Amarillo, 806-376-
9797.

NT:ED woman to stay with elderly 
lady on weekends. Friday 5 thru
Sunday 5, at Wheeler. Call 665- 
6179.

NEEDED LVN for new Doctor 
joining busy group practice in 
July. Send resume to Box 83, 
Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa. Tx. 79065.

NEEDED mature person to keep 
Church Nursery on Sundays. Must 
have references. Call 665-0842  
from 8-2:30.

FOR all your painting need^, 
spray, acoustic, etc. call Steve NOW hiring drivers. Apply in per

son. Pizza nut Delivery, 1500 N. 
Banks. Must have own car, insur
ance, and 18 years of age.

POSTAL Jobs $18,392- $67,125 
year. Now hiring. Call 1-805-687- 
6(XX) extension P9737 for current 
list.

PULLING unit operator (pole). 
Backhoe and maintenaiKe operator 
for oilfield work. Pinto Well Ser
vice, 208 N. Circle Dr., Borger, 
Tx. 79007,806-274-6315.

SHEPARD’S Nursing, wanted 
RN’s, LVN’s and certified home 
health aides, full time, part time. 
Apply 422 Florida, 665-0356.

TRUCK DRIVERS. Take this job 
and love it. Call today; J.B. Hunt, 
1-800 643-3331. EOE. Subject to 
drug screen.

30 Sewing Machines

WI  ̂ service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 665-2383

50 Building Supplies

TOR mowing, edging, weedeating, 
call Steve or John Porter at 669- 
9347.

HOUSTON LUMBER (X).
420 W. Foster 669-6881

LAWNS mowed and edged. All 
kinds of tree tiimmimg. Call 669-

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

53 Machinery and tools

57 G(M>d Things To Eat

FOR sale/ lease small Grocery
--------X

YARDS mowed, edged. Average 
lawn $15. Please call 665-3585,

Market. Meat packs. 669-277  
665-4971

HARVY Mart I, 304 E. 17th, 665- 
2911. Fresh cooked Barbeque 
beef, smoked meats. Meat Packs, 
Market sliced Lunch Meats.

59 (iuns

GUN store for sale. Selling new 
near coi 
buyin

guns near cost to rexkice inventory. 
Still buying good used guns. 
Fred’s Inc. 106 S. Cuyler.

GUNS

665-8803 Fred Brown

60 Household Goods

2nd Time Around, 409 W. Brosvn. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby 
equipment, etc. Buy, sell, or trade, 
also bid on estate and moving 
sales. Call 665-5139. Owner Boy- 
dine Bossay.

CURTIS MATHES
TV’s, VCR’s, Camcorders, Stere
os, Movies and Nintendo« Rent to 
own. 22-F6 Perryton Pkwy, 665- 
0504

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
for eslinute.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

Bicycles repaired any brand 
Used bkvcles for sale 

665 5397

69 Miscellaneous

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented, 
(yueen sweep Chimney Cleaning. 
665-4686 or 665-5364.

31x80 aluminum storm door, 5600 
fiberglass down draft air condi
tioner, 48(X) metal side draft air 
conditioner. 665-5003 after 6.

ADVERTISING Material to be 
laced In the Pam pa N ews 
'U ST be placed through the 

Pampa News Office Only.
Rl

ELECTRIC lift chair for sale. Dur
ing day call 669-3295, after 6 p.m. 
669-6404.

FOR Sale. I side by side Roper 
Refrigerator with lots of extras. 1 
Frigidaire refrigerator with ice- 
maker. Glass table, 4 chairs.
Apache_Hi low Camper needs 

"Tilrepair. Cheap! Idle Time Long 
Wide camper shell-F ils 1970-mpe
1973. 19’79 Silverado pick-up. 
1979 Ford 3.4 ton pick-up. 19"/6

LANDSCAPING railroad 
crossties for sale. 848-2466 Skel- 
lytown.

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy I,eather Dealer 

Complete selection on leather- 
craft, craft supplies. 1313 Alc<x:k, 
669 6682.

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and can’t find it, come see me, I

Probably got iti H. C. Eubanks 
ool Rental, 1320 S. Barnes, 

phone 665-3213.

PROFESSIONAL and complete 
Jewelry repair. 14 karat gold, dia
monds, colored stones, stone reset
ting, custom design work. Below 
retail market. Connie 669-6298.

GOLD CREDIT CARD 
visa/masiercard guaranteed, no 
security deposit.

1-90(L963-5100 
telephone company $49.50 fee

WANTED: Experienced picture 
framer preferred. Will also train 
apply in person. 217 N. Cuyler.

69a («arage Sales

J & J Flea Market Sale. 2500 new 
books, large selecUon of tools and 
replacement handles. Open Sun
day 10-5, Saturday 9-5. 123 N. 
Ward.

2 Family Garage sale: 2700  
Comanche, Friday-Saturday, 9-6. 
Books, clothes, toys, m iscella
neous items.

DITCH Witch model 1420. Self 
mopelled, walk along trencher. 
Powerful, productive machine. 
$45(X) value. Make offer. 665- 
7449.

White D eo, 883-

ge Si
ladies clothes, dishes, toys, draft-

Saturday only 8-4.

ESTATE Sale: June 29th, 30th, 
suns 9 a.m. Comer of Tascosa and 
Custer, Miami,Tx. Across from 
school. Duncan Phyfe table and 
(hairs, buffet, furniture, dishes, sil
verware, miscellaneous. 868-2951.

GARAGE Sale. Fritlay, Saturday. 
'"405 Davit. Appliances, Clothing.

7:30 a m.' Saturday. Boys, girl

69a Garage Sales

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own fumishmgs for your 
home. Reia by phone.

1700 N. Hobarl 669-1234 
No Crexlit Check. No deposit. Free 
delivery.

GARAGE Sale. 1011 E. Gordon. 
9-5 Frixlay-Saturday. Too much to 
meiaion.

GARAGE Sale. 1107 S. Finley. 
Friday, Saturday. Antique buffet, 
old doors, wooden windows, many 
other things.

GARAGE Sale. 1700 Gwendolyn. 
Saturday, Sunday.

GARAGE Sale. Baby items, chil- 
ellaidreiu clothes, miscellaneous. 2126 

N. Banks. Allday Friday, and Sat
urday till 2.

GARAGE Sale. Friday, Saturday. 
8 ajn. 6(X) N. Nelson. Storm win
dows, sewing machine, clothes, 
and miscellaneous.

GARAGE Sale: 1005 N. Dwight 
Friday, Saturday 8-4 p.m. Lou of 
goodies, 1/2 bed, camping stuff, 
Sears electric fence, household 
goods, clothes.

GARAGE Sale: 105 S. Nelson Fri
day thru Monday.

GARAGE Sale: 2515 Asj 
day 8-4 , Saturday 8

GARAGE Sale: 522 N. Nelson, 
indoors, Friday, Saturday 9-6. Fur
niture, baby things, adult, children 
clothes, toys, miscellaneous. Cash 
only.

riday,
e '^ 'ii

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only.
only.

2 dais^ chums, miCTOwave oven.

IV
Table, 3 chairs, white table 
coutdi, sleeper, childrens clothes, 
toys, other things. 1125 Sandle- 
wood.

Grande FYix, excellent condition. 
Call 669-0337  or 665-9238 or 
come by 8(X) E. Frederic.

FOR Sale. 1966 Mustang. 1978 
American Clipper Mini 
motorhome. 1981 enclosed motor
cycle trailer. 1986 Yamaha Y'Z 490 
dirt bike. 665-6940.

more. Saturday 8 to 4 
Nelson.

FULLER Brush representative 
now in Pampa. Free gift with first 
order. New sale prices every 2 
weeks! 669-9367.

LADIES diamond bridal set for 
sale. Call 665-2919 after 4.

HUGE Multi Family Garage Sale: 
Gallaghers at 336 Anne. Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday.

MULTI- Family Garage Sale: 
Freezer, appliances, baby items, 
small sail boat and more. Saturday, 
June 3(hh, 8-4. 2302 Fir. Free 
lemonade will be served.

SALE. Regulation size ptx>l table 
with leather trim and acccssories- 
$175. Saturday and Sunday 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 2600 Cherokee.

SALE: 1923 and 1927 N Nelson, 
8 a.m. Saturday. Gothes, toys, big 
rocking horse, new range hood.

70 Musical In.struments

ADDING TON’S Krazy Daze 
Sidewalk Sale: Kid’s jeans, boots. 
Men's jeans, shifts, boots. Ladies’ 
blouses, jeans, boou. Something 
for everyone.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BIG Sale: Little bit of everything. 
708 Brunow.

WHEELER EVANS FEED
Now 2 locationsi 

Hwy. 60 Kingsmill 665-5881 
600 S. West 669-2107

77 Livestock

BILL’S Bargain Barn Sale: 
Alladan lamps, 4 Hoosier cabineu.

color Tv, pressure cooker, canning 
jars, gas edger, mower. Best selec
tion in the Pampa area, daily 9-
7:30, closed Sunday, Hwy. 60 east

- -  “ 3-7721.

ing table, TV, sleeping bMS,band 
shoes, furniture. 1000 ^rroco.

80 Pets And Supplies

ELSIE’S Flea Market Sale: Get 
your Summer needs now. Car seat, 
rollaway bed, luggage, linens, 
gateleg table, toys, nalhing suits, 
shorts, tops, d o lls , decorative  
item s, mirrors, ch ild ’s dresses 
marked down 10 a.m. Wexlnetday
through Sunday. Open July 4th. 
1246 Ba

pies. Males 7 1/2 weeks 
shots/groomed. 669-0772.

GARAGE tale 2201 Dogwood, 
Saturday 8 a.m. -4 p.m. Men, 
women and teenage cloth ing, 
excellent condition, household 
items, plus original art svork.

weeks. Shots i

GARAGE Sale. Tools, air condi
tioner, microwave. 4()9 N. Gray. 
Saturday, Sunday 9 a.m.

GARAGE Sale: 6-8 p^m. Friday, 
ft, girls

clothes, 3 4 toddler girls, 6-10
boys. Stereo, furniture, toys. 27(M 
Comanche.

80 Pets And Supplies

GOLDEN Wheal Grooming Ser
vice CxxJtert, Schnauzers special
ty. Mona, 669-6357,

gifts for All occasion.

I^OFESSIONAL Grooming. Call 
Joann Fleetwood, anytime. 665- 
4957.

GARAGE Sale: 2 man Buster boat 
and trailer, fishing tackle, house
hold items, some furniture, wom
ens clothes. 1012 Darby, 9 a.m.-6 
p.m., Friday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Satur
day. No early birds please.

SUZI’S K-9 World formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now offer outside runs. Large 
/small dogs welcome. Still offering
grooming/AKC puppies. Suzi 
■<ced.66Al84.

r . Fri- 
Baby 89 Wanted To Buy

items, swing set, bicycle, play pen, 
‘ I, lovelamps, glass fireplace doors, 

seat, g o ^  childrens clothes, adult 
clothes.

WILL Buy
Fly Fishing Equipment 

<569-1035,665-2749

OLD Oriental rugs wanted. Any 
size or condition. Call free I-8CX)- 
553-8021.

9-7 2006 C offee' >  urniture, 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous. No 
early birds.

95 Furnished Apartments

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Saturday, 
433 Jupiter. Refrigerated air condi
tioner, sewing m achine, quilt 
scraps,Tv.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 669-6854 
665-2903 669-7885

ROOMS for gentlemen. Showers, 
clean, quiet. $35. a week. Davis 
Hotel. 1161/2 W. Foster. 669 9115, 
or 669-9137.

GARAGE Sale: Screen wirfdows, 
ski equipment, baby items, toddler 
and adult clothes, books, dishes.

I bedroom apartment. 
FuInished^^fumished. Rills paid. 
665-7007.

square dance clothes, toys and 
2214 N.

GARAGE Sale:202 W. Browning. 
Air conditioner, bicycle, lots of 
miscellaneous. Friday, Saturday 8- 
6.
HUGE Garage Sale. Clarinet, air 
conditioner, txxils, dryer, etc. Cole 
addition, front row-#8(X) house. 
Saturday-Sunday. 9-6 only.

LARGE 2 bedroom, duplex apart
ment. Paneled, carpet, upstairs. 
$300. month. Bills paid. 665-4842.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

GWENDOLYN Plaza Apartments. 
800 N. Nelson. Furnished, unfur
nished. No pels 665-1875.

MOVING Sale: 8 a.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. Everything goes. 420 
Hughes.

MOVING Sale: Must sell lots of 
household and childrens items. 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 1509 N. 
Zimmers.

97 Furnished Houses

SALE: Saturday only 8:30-4. Car 
teats, children’s clothes, toys, mis
cellaneous. 705 Bradley Dr.

Very clean. Water and gas paid. 
616 N. Gray, call 665-3931 or
665-5650.

YARD Sale. Saturday, 629 Sloan. 
June 30. 8 a.m. M iscellaneous 
farm tools, Lincoln Afc welder, air 
conditioner, garden tiller, canning 
jars, quilting frame, household 
Items.

2 bedroom trailer, $225 month, 
$100 deposit. 669-9475.

2 bedroom, has air conditioner. 
$225. month. Call 665-3086.

BUY, sell and trade guitars, amps, 
PA’s, band instruments, pianos at 
Tarpley Music 665-1251.

HA.MOND Spinet electric organ. 
Excellent condition. $800. 665- 
6179.

First Landmark 
Realty 

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7  
16(K) N. Hobart

5 year old line back Dunn gelding,
y  g ,

Horses. 1123 S. Hobart
12 year old bay gelding. Good 
Playday I‘
665-4767.

CUSTOM made saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, 115 S. Cuyler 665-0346.

MARY ELLEN
C ustom  b u ilt o ld e r  hom e 3 
bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths Tiled entry 
One wsy fniriored panels in front 
doors. Huge L shaped living and 
d in ing  room . Den, w oodbum ing 
riTCplacc, large kitchen with pantry 
and lo ts  o f b u ilt in s. M aster 
bedroom has a large dressing room 
with vanities and lots o f closets 
Yard sprinkler. 2 car garige. Garage 
door opener Comer lo t Ml,S 1607

97 Furnished Houses

FURNISHED or unfurnished  
houses. 669-2782 after 5 or 669- 
2081.

HARRIET'S Canine Design  
Groom ing, 669-0939 . ‘‘All 
breeds.”

NICE clean 2 bedroom house. * 
Washer/diyer. $275. plus deposit 
665 1193.

PETS Unitme Sale, Cockatiels, 
Lovebirds, Blue Crown Amazon, 
cat furniture and aquariums. 910 
W. Kentucky.

SMALL 2 bedroom trailer house. 
Water paid. 610 Car. 665-3650

98 Unfurnished Houses
PETS Unique, full line pets sup
plies. Fish, birds, pets. We special
order on items, not in stock at no

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 665-2383.

extra chase. Grooming including 
show oonoitioning. lams and Hills 
Diet pet fooxlg. 910 W. Kentucky.

PETSHOP Variety Store. 310  
Main St., White Deer, Tx. 883- 
2135 Tiietday-Saturday, 10-5:30.

2 and 3 bedroom condo, swim
ming pool and 3 bedroom house. 
Both real nice. 665-1571, after 5 
669^9308.

Groom, dip, all sizes. Special for 
June. Gerble and hamsters. Vaiety

2 bedroom and 3 bedroom $250 to 
$350 monthly. Walter Shed, Shed 
Realty, 665-3761

2 bedroom with garage. $225  
month, $2(X) deposit 904 S. Sum
ner. 665-764(5, 669-3842 . No 
inside pets.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, la g e  kitchen, , 
den, ceiling fans, screened porch,y< 
carport, washer dryer connections, 
carpet, fenced. $350 with deposit 
References. 716 Magnolia. 669- 
3104.

2 bedroom, appliances, carport. 
421 Rose. Hunter Ó65-2903, 669- 
6854.

2 bedroom, new painl.carpct. 627 
N. West
1 bedroom, new paint. 701 N. 
West.
2 bedroom, I 1/2 bath duplex. 
1054 N. Dwight
665-6158,669-3842, Realtor.

WANT small Silver or black Toy 
Poodle puppy. 665-5427. 2-3 bedrooms, carpet, fenced, 

clean. 1 with attached garage, I 
with den, cella, and buiftin cook
top and oven. Call 665-5276.

3 bedroom, I 1/2 baths, garage, 
1825 N. Dwight. $350. month. 
665-4842.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, single garage. 
$375-5250 deposit. 2220 V  Sum
ner. 665-1936.

3 bedroom, 2 hath, Austin school 
district. $450 per month. 665- 
7495.

I bedroom bills paid, including 
cable tv. $55. a week. 669-3743.

3 bedroom, large kitchen, utility, 
fenced, storage building. 5 miles 
west. Marie, 665-5436, ot5-4180.

DOGWOOD Apartments, 1 bed
room furnished apartment. Refer
ences, deposit required. 669-9817, 
669-9952.

3 bedroom-MaryEllen St. Sun- 
room, deck. No smokers. No pets. 
665-7007.

CLEAN 1 or 2 bedroom, unfur
nished or furnished. D eposit. 
Inquire 1116 Bond.

CLEAN 2 bedroom duplex, stove, 
refrigerator. 669-3672, 665-5900.

CAPROCK APARTMENTS 
BEAT THE HEAT 

Our Special is too hot a deal to 
turn down. 1 free month with 7 
month lease. 1601 W. Somerville.

GOOD location 3 bedroom, 
garage, fenced yard, washer, dryer 
hookup, carpeted. 669-6323, 6W- 
6198.

NICE 2 bedroom house for rent or
sale. Couple onl^. No pets. 713
Magnolia. 806-352-3840.

1 bedroom $150, 2 bedroom $185, 
large 2 bedroom $250, plus 
deposit, in While Deer. 665-1193, 
883-2015.

1 bedroom furnished duplex. Car
peted, dining room, kitchen and 
storage area. 618 N. Gray, Call 
665-3931 or 665-5650.

2 bedroom furnished dujilex, fully 
carpeted, kitchen, dining room.

FURNISHED House for sale or 
rent. Rent $200. a month plus 
deposit. Sale price $8,500. Call 
Brandt’s Automotive. 665-7715. 
After hours call 665-0535.

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

MAKY F.I.I.KN. You wUI enjoy 
this immaculate, spacioua 2 hied- 
room, brick home. 1 3/4 hatha 
HaceUent room arrangement %iath 
spacioua bving room and formal 
dining area, plus breakfast area 
WeU landscaped M I^  150S 
DUNCAN ST. C K O W D K D ? 
NKVKR! When you invest \n this 
super size 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 
brick home. Texas size den, fire
place. Super su e  utility room %vith 
storage galore! Large Comer lot. 
Ideal locauon for school and your 
growing famUy. MI.S 221. 
N O R TH  C H R IS T Y -L o ts  of 
space in this brick. 2 bedroom. 1 
3/4 baths home. I^rge dtmng area, 
central air A  heat Travis School 
district. Excellent neighborhood 
M I^  1507.
JU ST  LISTED . 1.6 acre, unim 
proved tract, west of city. Great 
place for that mobile home or mcc 
move in house Electricity and gas 
avaiiah4e. M1>S 1504L 
MIAMI. TX. Singles, srruU fami- 
bca. here's that perfect 2 bedroom, 
well m aintained hom e. Formal 
dining room, utility room, lurvely 
area of town. Owner Financing 
Available. OE 6.

N orrtt W alkrr
LMHh Bralnard ........_.....
D«if) M InnIck___
Katie S h a rp ____...............
Audrey Alexander BKR 
Mllly Sanders BKR . . . . . . . .
I,4>rcne P a r is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M arie P.aflthafn_. . . . . . . . .
Dr. M.W. (Bill) H a r n c . . . . .  
Melha M usprave . . . . . . . . . .
l>orls RohMnt B K R _____
Dale Robbins ___________
Janie Shed, Broker

O R I.C R B . M R A _____
W alter Shed B ro k e r .. . . . . . .

__ Md-4104
__éés-sy?»
___«5-2747
....« 5 - I7 S 2
___B«3-«122
__ .««-2471
__«B-M4I
__A4S-41M
. . . ^ « 5 - 7 1 «  
__ 444-4292
...« S -32 9 «  
__ M S -3 m

___« 5 - 24 3«
__ «S -243«
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2-8 week old kittens to give away. 
669-2972. IRIv\i:iX)RSÌ
AKC Pomeranians, 3 blacks, 2 
whites, shots, 8 weeks old. 669- 
6357.

9y (dwordv IjK*

'S e lling  P am pa Since 1952

AKC Registered Schnauz.er pup- 
Firtl

ASK For A lvadee to do your 
Canine or feline Professional 
grooming. Show or pet. A lso , 
AKC Toy poodle and Yorkshire 
Teniers for tale. 665-1230.

BEECH
Custom-built 3 bedroom home with 3 1/2 baths Many exm sqncluding 
pool, hot tub A sprinkler system Ml-S 9S2.

NORTH KALTKNER
Extra nest 3 bedroom home with central best A  sir. Ijv ing  nxan A  den 
Good closets. S tonge Mdg , garage Price reduced! MLS 1190

MAGNOLIA IN I EFX3RS
Extra large lot. Two bedrooms with lots of storage 1 3/4 baths, large open 
living ama, single car garage, utility and pantry MI.S 1429 

WILLOW ROAD
I-aige family room arith corner Tireplace. Built-in appliarrea in kitchen. 3 
bedrooms A  2 baths. DouMe garage, central heal A  air Priced at only 
$39,950 M1.S 1469

NORTH WELUS
Spacious living room A  kitcchen Fireplace, new cenual heal A  atongc 

Ida 'bldg Brick 3 hedrtxim home with garage. M1.S 1621 
2-STORY ON CHARLFiî

BRITTANY Spaniel puppies, 8 
started. 6<>5-2673.

Lovely older home with many trees Steel siding, brick patio, double_ . ----------- J
garage 3 hod moma, I 1/2 hatha, central heat A air. MIÜ 1621

EVERGREEN
Spacious 4 bedroom home anth 2 baths Dining area has built in hutch 
Family roran «nth fireplace large deck in hack yard M1.S 1631.

CALICO color fem ale cat, 2 
months old, litter trained. Free. 
665-4225.

CANINE and feline clipping and 
grooming, also boarding. Royte 
^ in .a l Hotpiial, 665-3626.

Oabtiia IM d ia lo n  ................. « M - f ïa r
Esta Ventina B k r .................. .tM -Z tTO
Rua Park a R . I ...................... M l  H i t
Botatila Sua S tephana .........SM-ZZSO
Darrel Sahem  ........................SM-S2S4
B «  S tephane..... ...................SM-Z7S0
Mary Etto S m IS i...............-...S M  M M
JUOI EDWARDS ORI, CRS

BR O KER ZiW N ER ______ M l  M IZ

B«<#a C ex  Bkr 
S u e a n  RalalaN  
B achy  B aten
J J .  R oach___
BW C e a ______
D M  Al
Lola Strato B lu_____________
M A R nV N K E A O V r , C R S 
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“WE WANT YOU FOR
A CUSTOMER” 

CLASSIFIED AD DEPARTMENT

i/o

The ^ r ;  
Pampa News

669-2525

98 Unfurnished Houses 103 Homes For Sale
BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

120 Autos For Sale

SMALf>3 bedroom, fenced from 
and backward, 400 Hughei, $200 
month, Sr$0 deposit. 665-7391 
after 6 p.m ., 665-3978.

99 Storage Buildings

MINI STORAGE ’
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. Call 669-2929.

CHUCK * SELF STORAGE 
24 hour access. Security lights. 
665-1150 or 669-7705.

ECONOSTOR
One vacancy now. 10x20. 665- 

4842.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
, 665-0079,665-2450

1IWY152 Industrial Park
MINI-MAXI STORAGE

5x10-10x10-10x15 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space for rent 
669-2142

103 Homes For Sale

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

Custom llouses-Rcmodels 
Complete Design Service ’

HOMETOWN REALTY
665-4%3 665-3875

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037..665-2946

2 bcdr(K>m, carpeted, paneled Pay 
like rent. 665-4842.

FOR sale older nice 3 bedroom 
house with double garage. 736 
E)eane Dr. 665-3944.

FOR Sale. 2 Houses for Price of 
1. Call Sue at 665-6914.

LOVELY brick new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, double garage. 
FHA, low equity. Marie, Shed 
Realty, 665-4180,665-5436.

NICE 2 bedroom brick, double 
garage,fireplace, stove, refrigera
tor, central heal, air. Close in on 
Duncan. $25,000. 669-7665 or 
669-7663 after 6.

OWNER moving, must sell Large 
3-4 bedroom, 2 bath, large den, 
liv ing and dining room, large 
kitchen. Assumable loan, low 
equity. 665-6679 after 5.

PRICE reduced for quick sale! 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, isolated nusler. 
2633 Evergreen. 665 4884 '

STAINTiD Glass Highlighls-Love- 
ly classic home. Corner lot with 
detached double garage with con
verted apartment. Four bedrooms. 
Formal living and dining plus den 
with built-in entertainment center. 
Exterior paint new. Four decks. 
Central heat and air. l ^ s  of recent 
updating including some hand
made stained glass windows. 
MI,S«1629, $59,9(X) 1301 CTwis- 
line. C oldw ell Banker, Action 
Realty. 669-1221.
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110 Out Of Town Prop. 116 Mobile Homes

2 or 3 bedroom, I bath, $8,900. 
426 Crest. Call 806-353-4346.

3 bedroom,2 bath, fireplace, 2 car, 
builtms, storage building. Reduced 
to $39,900. 1124 Willow Rd. M1.S 
1420, Quentin Williams Realtor
669-2522 or 501-289-6987.

Roberta Babb
Coldwell Banker-Action Realty 
. 665-6158 669-1221

104 Lots

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or more 
acres. Paved street, uulities. Balch 
Real cstate,665-8075.

HIGHWAY frontage, 1018 acres 
all grassland, 2 windmills, 2 seep 
ponds, running stream, small 
house, excellent hunting, cross 
fencing, 3 1/2 m iles from
.McLean,Tx. Owner,806-447- 
5892.

114 Recreational Vehicles
------------------------------------------ *.

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
loppers. Honey motorhomes, trail
ers, parts, accessories. 665-4315, 
930 Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOU!" 
l.argest slock of parts and acces
sories in this area.

1972 Winnebago Cheifion, clean, 
well cared for. has rear bath, con- 
Unuous made bed 665-6605.

PRICED to selll Cameo by Lancer 
14x84 mobile home, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, ceiling fans, mostly 
recarpeted. Never been moved. 
845-3361 after 6; days 845-1041.

TRAILER for sale by owner 665- 
5434. Must sell.

120 Autos For Sale

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyou 
05 N. Hobart 66^5-1665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 665-7232

MOBILE 
;ed yi 

665-2690.

home lot for rent.

105 Acreage

ASSUMABl.H loan, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, fireplace, double garage 
2407 Fir. 669-6530.

BY owner, near Austin and High 
School, 4 bedroom brick, 1 3/4 
bath, fireplcae, gas air condition
ing, 2 lots on corner, shade trees, 
garden, double garage. By 
appmntmcnt 665-5292.

BY owner, tree lined street. High 
school area, 2 story, 3 bedroom, 1 
1/2 baths, fireplace, large back 
yard, deck, parquet, quarry floor
ing, paper and wainscot. Sec to 
appreciate. For appointment 665- 
8515.

10 acre tracts very .close to town 
Call 665-8525.

106 Commercial Property

TOR sale or lease 2400 square foot 
office building. Call Norma Ward, 
669-3346

110 Out Of Town Prop.

712 CHAMBERLAIN, Skelly  
town, 2 bedroom, 2 hath, extra lot 
plumbed for m obile home. 
$11,0(K) Vn„S 1634 Shed Really, 
Milly Sanders 669-2671.

GREEN BELT. 2 bedroom. 3 car. 
basement, screened porch, den 
$39,500. 874 5021.

1979 28 foot Terry uavel trailer. 
Used very little, very nice. $60(X). 
665-6091.

STARCRAFT Pop-up camper. 
Sleeps 8. Call 665-6142 or see at 
1508 N. Christy.

115 Trailer Park.s

CAMPER and mobile home lots 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
West on Highway 152, 1/2 mrle 
north. 665-2/36

RED DEER VILLA 
2100 .Montague FTIA approved 

669 6649, 665-665^3

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First .Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x13.0, fenced 
lots and storage units available. 
665 «179. 665-2450

1 1 6  M o b i l e  H o m e s

OW.NER finance. No equity. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home 8 
years left. 713-331-9741 after 6 
p.m

120 Autos For Sale

CLEANEST PRE-OWNED 
AUTOS IN TEXAS

1983 Chevy Monte Carlo convert
ible Show car.....................$12,885
1989 Grand Am.................$10.885
1989 GMC Extended cab. $13,885
1988 Chevy 3/4 ton...........$12,885
1988 Regal Coupe.............$10,885
1988 Gran Wagoncer.........$15,885
1988 3/4 ton CJievy 4x4 ....$12,885
1988 Ford 4x4 X L.............$11,885
1988 Chrysler New Yorker$14,885 
1988 S-lOcxtcnded 4x4 ,$11,885
1988 Gran Prix S.E............ $11,885
1988 Dodge Aries.................$7,385
1987 Cadillac sedan..........$13,885
1987 Chrysler 5th Avenue.$10,885
1986 Ram Charger 4 x 4 .......$9,885
1986 4x4 Suburban............$13,985
1986 UBaron G T S........... $6,885
1986 Ford F150 loaded...... $7.975
1986 Park Avenue............... $9,885
1986 IxBaron convertible ...$8,995
1985 Pontiac S.T.E............... $8,885
1985 Dodge 3/4 ton......... $5,885
1985 Crown victoria............$5,995
1985 Lincoln Town Car...... $9,385
1985 Park* Avenue............... $8,385
1985 SIO Blazer...................$7,995
1984 Cutlass Ciera...............$4,885
1984 Chevy diesel............... $5,885
1984 Delta 2 door ................ $5,885
1984 Ford FT50 “Wow" $4,350
1983 Wagoncer.....................$8,950
1982 Bronco 4x4 ..................$7,995
1982 GMC 4x4 diesel.........$6,885
1978 LTD Brougham $2,885
1971 Volks Bug Reduced! $1,995
1972 Volks Bug Reduced! ...$1,995

AUTO CORRAL
810 W Foster 665-6232

[n CE)
orma Ward

realty

6 6 9 - 3 3 4 6
Jody Taylor
lliid i ChrtKiiAtcT»_____
Pam D iv d i------------------645-éWO
Jim W ard.„......... «...... .....W5-15*#3
t J -  K arm w ---------------449-7555
Norma H — 445-0119 

Norma W ard, (jR I, Broker

B A N I^ B R  □

ACTION REALTY
ISKU.FR wants offer
iH eau tifu l hom e w ith itre c t 
lappeal Separate bnck buddmg 
I with half hath p T ^o u tly  was a 
Iheauty shop Could he mom-in- 
llaw  room or home ofTice. Two 
Idouh lc  drivew ays All bnck  
Iwiih facia and sofTrtt steel cov 
Icred for no maintenance Added 
Isunroom  has hasehoard heal 
l l ^ r g e  rooms with nice carpet 
Ithroughout Ceramic ule baths 
IPuU down stairs in g*rage.

RN/LVN/NUTRITIONIST
We love our nurses!

Tired of hospital work? Nutri/System, 
a leader in weight loss, invites you to 

join our team of professionals 
dedicated to helping our clients reach 

their weight-loss goals. Wonderful 
people flexible hours, no nights, 
holidays, or Sundays. Positions 

available in Pampa. Call Tony Kay at:
1-505-763-7333

nutri system
«ve«9ht toM o*Mera

Equal Opportunity Employer

B A N I ^ S R  □

ACTION REALTY

THE P F R F F iT  CORNER
I Allraclivc bnck on com er lot 
IClay ulc entry Ijbrsry  paneling 
Icsihedral ceilings, and com er 
¡fireplace m family room Isolai- 
|e d  master bedroom with walk 
|in  closet and separate vanity 
¡area New in terio r paint and 
Iwallpapcr Bay window-ih dm 
|m g  room F\ill down stairs to 
¡floored  a ttic  Big backyard  
¡L a tticed  covered  patio  
iK aingutters 1501 N Chnsiy 
lvfl.S  1604

I R oyd W McUirvi .....  666 7686
I JIN Lew i«___ ________ 666-7007
I Roberta Babb ............. 666-61S8
I Gene Lewis .............................. 666-34S8
I Jannse Lewie ___a ............ Broker

Cell To! F ree  1-800-2S1-4663 
E a t  66S

669-1221

[R o y d  W. WcMinn.. 
I  L ew ie .

. 66S-7686
IJ ilV e w le ........  .........665-7007
1 Roberta Babb .............665'€156

Gene U w ie ..... ..........865-3458
I Jennie L#«de .................Broker

Celt Ton Free 1-800 251-4683
E lt. 665

669-1221

FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION
will be soliciting for quotations for Exclusive Real 
Estate Broker, Caretaker, Farmer Program Loan Making 
and Servicing, Single Family Appraisal, Farm Real 
Estate Appraisal, Surveying and Farmer Program 
Maintenance/Management for the period from October 
1, 1990 to September 30, 1991 in Armstrong, Donley 
and Gray Counties.

If interested, make inquiries to^Debra Sanderson, 
County Supervisor, Farmers Home Administration, 321 
S. Sully, Clarendon, Texas, telephone # 806-874-3552 
prior to July 6, 1990.

Management / Training 
(Sales Consultant)

We are N utri/S ystem , an 
exciting company in the weight 
loss industry. Due to explosive 
growth, we have full and part 
time positions available. If you 
are interested call Tony Kay:

1 - 505- 763-7333
nutri/systffm

loss contors

Equal Opportunity Employer

TEACHER / COUNSELOR
We are looking for en thusiastic  
motivators who enjoy helping people. 
Position available NOW for people with 
backgrounds in Psychology, Teaching, 
Counseling or Weight Loss to learn our 
new “ B ehav io r B re a k th ro u g h ” “̂ 
program. Paid training, benefit package 
available. Flexible schedule a must. 
Opportunities in Pampa. Call Tony Kay

" 1-505-763-7333

CALL NOW
I'll find whal you want. Pre-owned 
lease or new. More for your trade 
In.

BILL M. DERR 
665-6232 810 W. Foster 
“27 years selling to sell again."

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cars! ’

821 W Wilks 669-6062

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Instant Credit Fiasy terms 
665-0425

120 Autos For Sale

^B’ILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1977 Chevy Van, excellent condi
tion. Low mileage. See to appreci
ate. 665-8923.

1979 Mustang 4 speed. New tires, 
runs great. $1250. 669-6594, no 
answer, leave message.

1982 C adillac Fleetwood  
Brougham D'elegance Sedan has 
39,000 guaranteed actual miles, 
new .Michelin tires, the kind of car
you look for...........................$4975
1979 Chevette, cold air. automatic 
transmission, runs real good, clean 
motor, no dent body, new license ... 
$895

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 669-0926, 669 
9961

1985 Bronco II, 5 speed, air, 
49,000 , brown/tan. Excellent. 
Musi sell. $6300. 669-6484.

1986 Ford Thunderbird, excellent 
condition, 38,000 miles, $8500. 
669-2728, 665-5333 after 5.

121 Trucks For Sale

1950 Chevrolet dump truck, 300 
with 6 cylinder, 669-7811.

1978 Chevy pick-up. Rebuilt 
engine. Very good condition. 
$2800. 665-8403.

1980 Ford 1 ton welding truck 
with Lincoln welder, wench and 
poles. $5,000. 665-4951.

1984 K 5 0  Supercab deisel 6 .9 , 
cruise, till, 4 speed. $5500. 121 S. 
Sumner, 669-2976.

FOR Sale 1984 Suburban. 80,000 
miles, excellent condition loaded, 
many extras. Call 665-4942 after 
5 p.m.

122 Motorcycles

1988 Caprice Brougham L.S. Like 
new, only 19,000 miles, has all the 
options. Must see. 665-8237.

1989 Mercury Marquis, black with 
light gray interior, 10,000 miles.
$14,995.669-6060.

Bill Allison Auto Sales
1200N. Hobart 

Where quali^ is a tradition!
1989 Olds 98 Regency
(gray).................. „..............$13,900
1989 Olds 98 Regency
(white).................................$13,900
1989 Olds 98 Regency 
(rosewood)...........................$13,900
1987 Olds 98 Regency
Brougham...........................$ 10,900
1989 Pontiac Grand Am
(white) $8995 2-1988 250R 4-wheelers, like new.
1988Eag‘irftim ’ierLX^^;”” Clean, h a r£ y  rode. l-$ 2 0 0 0 ,
1986 Buick Riviera.................................. $8995 W200 both. 779-3238.
1988 Buick Reg al.................. $8995

1 24 Tir ^ a  Accessories
1988 Ford Taurus.................. $9450
1985Merkur...... ....................$5495
1987 Pontiac Bonneville LE $9850
1982 Ford Bronco Lariat......$4450
1980 toyota Celica Gt...........$3995
1985 Buick LeSabre Limited.........
$4995
1985 Olds Cutlass Salon......$4995
1985 Olds 98 Regency.........$5995
1987 Chevrolet N ova...........$5485
1986 Buick Regal Limited ...$5995
1984 Delta Royale.................$4995
1985 Chrysler LeBaron........$4995
1984 Pontiac Fiero............... $2995
Finest Pre-Owned cars ui Pampa!

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing. 
501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 359- 
9097. .Mercruiser Dealer.

Cleanest Pre-owned 
Autos in Texas 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W. Foster 
665-6232

FOR Sale. 1982 Mustang, auto
matic, air, call 665-6986.

BASS boat, motor, trailer, excel
lent condition. $3000. 669-6881, 
665-6910.

FOR Sale. 16 foot Bass boat. 
Lined, depth finder, 35 hour on 40 
horse power Evinrude. Electric. 2 
new chairs, new battery, trailer, 
new paint, water proof lights. 
$1,695. 669 6622.

Equal Opportunity Employer

TAKE A RIDE ON 
THE WILD SIDE!

ROBERT KNOWLES HAS THE EXCtTING 
CARS TO TAKE YOU THERE

1990 Plymouth Laser Stk # P0004
* 1 1 ,9 9 5

8 Liter A cyi Engine

•Automatic Transmission

•AM FM Stereo Casselt 
•Power Assisted Brakes 
•Premium Fuel Economy & much more

1989 Chrysler Conquest Stk #19434
■ 1 4 ,9 9 5 M S R P  $ 2 0 , 5 8 4

•4 Wheel Power Disc Brakes 
•Electric Windows & Locks

• AM FM Casette 
•5 Speed Manual 
Transmission

P l y m o u t h  w  r a p  
y o u r  t a m i l V i n  a  e r c iit  
t r a n s p H I l l a t i o n  p a c k a g e ! ,

stk #P0043

MSRP S 13 .920

1990 Plymouth Acclaim.
■Responsive V6 EFI Engine 
•AM Stereo* FM strereo radio 
•Power Windows & Locks 
"Test Drive The Car that beat the 
Honda Accord

* 1 1 ,4 9 9
1990 Plymouth Voyager
Seven Passenger seating 
■3.3 Liter EFI engine 
•Rear Air Conditioner 
•Power Windows & Locks

stk « P 0 0 0 8

1 7 ,2 5 9

s n :  l i o n

MSRP S 19 .18S

n  i s r

UP TO $3,000* 
DISCOUNT ON ALL 
FULL SIZE PICKUPS
IN STOCK * Includes Factory Rebate

Remember FREE OIL & FILTER change every 
4 ,000  miles for as long as you own your car.

• •  Al I ( 0 \ l  RI I)  HA ~ I l \ l l  11 I)  
M A R R A M  A

•  \X I VUI I HI VI ANA 1)1 VI
• \ U O I I I  R roPIXMLAKFOKAOl  R
*StmH AM Ml r t  <• iHitJiK i)U5 i x r Ix < i kmiviI iMt vx til l  the-r .Mln •
Mjiu iIai flirt r s S ikk« nit tt Kt Ij i I l*rk i < \ i  I«hI<  ̂ n ik  UM n hhI ik m.ii „ mi « ft.irt^ - 
M l ( h r y  wk r AkMiir ' tk w m  m h  b t i t l l  j mi< mM dt ik •• u h I I i0 h i r>ti k '  >vx I« m  lit >r< 
~ " o  I i m tU t l  AAjr r jo iv  ( piwt  i i ■( i Im Ivism I t t x  hmIi i k I ' « h > n u k  Hmiii
yy j r r jn iy  i m i  u k * ■*> t Mt ix k tl  itn (yiAAi r i r j in  i rh iMn • m \ « n \ t  .trv < h '•> > h* 
niik-s I A ihthM h h k  jgtfy|N< Ni i y<Ntr ik Jk  r !■ x a < «ifyy ■ (lit hm ilt «( yx .trr.ini x <

TKADK IN
•O l’ KN « A M TO 6 I ’ M 
•rO N VF.N IFN TI A I OC \TK.1) KOK ALI,
Y O l'K  SALKS AND SKKA K'.K, S k KDS (

--------------------------------- -V A (770 X lIK T I l  .I N AA .IV t i l  U f i

I - H O O - 0 9 9 - 5 0 7 5

R o b e r t K now les
Dod^e^ Chrysler^ Vlymouth  

W . Foster  -  0 0 5 - 0 5 4 4
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SATURDAY SHOPPERS
Men’s, Ladies & 
Childrens- Shoes
REGROaPED

REPRICED
FOR

KRRZY DRZE
]une 28, 29 & 30

•Visa
•Discover“  Shoe Fit Co. 
•MasterCard Downtown Pampa

Open 
Mon.-Sat. 
9 to 5:30

114 N. Cuyier - O
CLASSIC COKE'DIET

COKE 
6 / 1 2  0 Z .  
Cans *

HAMBURGER 
& CHIPS

ALL
CIGARETTES

$•4 049
CT.

Warning;
Surgeon General 
Has determined 
That Smoking 
Can Be Hazardous 
To Your Health

CIGARETTES

1

KRAZY RAH 
TBHTSALi
Tent will be open 

Friday Night till Midnight 
Shop for Krazy Specials

Lounge Dresses....  19.99
Bath Sheets...............7.99

Many, Many More

DuNIAFs
C o ro n a d o  C en ter'^—̂

K R f l^ Y  DAYS SPEEIflLS
Friday June 29

8 oz. Ribeye, salad, choice of 
baked potato, french fries or okra, 

bread & blueberry muffins.
*6.95

/ Saturday June 30
Fajita’s with all the trimmings

*7.25
Hurry In - Join The Fun

IT’S NOT A BIG 
SIN TO SAVE 

MONEY, AND IF 
YOU AGREE... 

RIGHT NOW YOU CAN 
SAVE 40°''° - 50°''° - 60’°

ON QUALITY FURNITURE 
DURING THE 35"’ SUMMER 

CLEARANCE SALE AT 
GRAHAM FURNITURE

1415 N. Hobart

KRAZY DAY SPECIALS 
INSIDE-OUTSIDE 
SIDEWALK SALE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
U i i t  AU TO  
S O U N D  W ILL 

B E H E R E  SAT. 
G IV IN O  A  CAR 

S T ER EO  C LIN IC

T H E N A T IO N A L 
G U A R D  W ILL B E 
H E R E  SAT. WITH 

T H E IR  A R M O U R ED  
P ER S O N A L C A R R IE R

6 6 9 - 1 0 0 9  2 5 3 7  P e r r y  to n  P a r k iu a g VISA Pampa, Texas

^y5VYNES\yESTERNtyEAR> I n C
*9-6 Daily, 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday 

Wayne Stribling, Owner-Operator
J  504 N. Hobart 665-2925'

CRAZY DAY 
SPECIALS

FRIDAY
DIAMOND
EARRINGS. OFF

Shoes For 
The Family

Boy’s - Girls’ 
Women’s - Men’s 
Dress and Casual

3 0 % - 4 0 % off

SATURDAY

WATCHES........... i J U  OFF
FREE! Ring Cleaning & Diamond inspection

HEAMS

Men’s
Levi*Dress Shirt
•Cotton/Polyester 
•Long Sleeves 
•Stripes -Reg. $26

15.22

Misses 
Alicia® Dress 

Slacks
*100% Polyester 
•Assorted Color ' 
•Reg. $20

13.99

BED PILLOWS
18”x25’....*2“ ...2for *5 

20”x26’....*3“ ...2 fo r*6
Queen.....*4“ ... 2 for *8
King.......*4” ... 2 for *9

Infant - Toddler 
Shorts - Tops 

And Sets
3 0 % - 4 0 % off

HAMBURGER
With Chips and Small Coke

lAMOND OHOP
111N.Cuy<.r 666-2831 HkMm MALL 666-0666

JCPenney
Pam pa Mall

1M \."" III I II \ f
Sun. 1-5

Monday-Saturday
10-8

M.E.MOSI8
■ r . .  M H .f " * -M  -ts *  ‘L M  S T O m t  "U n t r>* M#n"
1 0 S N . Cuyl*r

15* OFF
Large Selection Of

Our Krazy ONEIDA*
r,.-. •'j'* ■‘■•I' 1 >

)fANKEE Is In Progress...

I Tlwtihvrcub« k «f

CAHDLL
PATIO CANDLES
►Citronella Fragrance 
►Repells Insects 
►3 Sizes To Choose From

Come In, 
Register For
FREE
GIFTS!
No Obligation

They’re NEW!
Crystal

Collectibles
•24% Lead Crystal 
Mouth Blown, Hand Cut

HOME
WhMpdol

Quality you 
^  couot 00. . .  today.

> Pink and 
Black Crystal

30%  Discoun
Clear Crystal

10% Discoun
Visa and MasterCard 

welcome.

i p -  #

F o t o T im e
107 N. Cuyier 665-8341

;a t t is
PPLIANCE

&
LECTRONICS

Phon« 806/665-5321 
207 N. CUYLER PAMPA, TEXAS 79065

Thw “TradKIon” Continues •

Open
Till 8
p.m.
M oniiay
Thru
Saturday

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Cuyier 669-257S


